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A ceremony planned
for old, sacred Torah

THE HOME TEAM — Springfield residents Jin Ho Lee, seated at left, Steven Kieinman,
seated center, and John Schia'no, standing at left, are members of the Dayton team
which will face off against New Providence High School in the 'ChallengeKacademic quiz
show. The show will be brbadcast.on Monday, Nov. 5, at 6 p.m. on Suburban Cablevi-
sion's TV-3, and rebroadcast on Sunday, Nov. 11, at 1 p.m. Seated at right Is Sean
-McGrath of Mountainside. Team adviser Dennis Fox is standing at right.

Police search: for rubber
of restaurant employees

By DAVE WISE
Temple Belli Ahm of Springfield

will memorialize a Torah on Nov. 4,
more than. 40 yeans after the sacred
scroll was confiscated by the Nazis
prior to World War D. The dedication
will consist of candlclighting ceremo-
nies and speeches by several dignita-
ries, including Senator Bill Bradley,
Rabbi Emeritus Reuben Levine, and
Executive Director United Synagogue
of America Rabbi Kenneth Tarlow.

This "Holocaust Torah" is one of
1,564 sacred, scrolls" pillaged from
synagogues of. Bohemia and Moravia,
yillagcs in Czechoslovakia. While
European and American powers
attempted to appease the Nazis in the
1930s, Germany successfully looted
many Czechoslovak synagogues of
books, pictures, and religious
ornaments.

According to Fred Markowitz, who
is primarily responsible for coordtnat-'
ing the Torah dedication, the Nazis
were planning to deposit these arti-
facts in a national museum following
the mass—joxtcrminatiori' of Jews
throughout the world. The Torahs and.
other religious objects were to b& on
display like dinosaur bones, small
reminders that Jewish people once
lived on tho planet.' ,

^ D A E
'•Springfield, police arrested two

1 Individuals on various charges last
week, but detectives continue tp

" Isearch'for the suspectin the robbery
of four restaurant employees.

Police are searching for a suspect
who robbed employees of a fast food
restaurant on Morris Avenue , in
Springfield last Thursday, while tho
workers were' making a night bank
deposit. "• |

Tho four restaurant employees
were making a night deposit at a bank
on Millburn Avenue at 12 a.m. when
they were approached, while sitting in

"Uioir car, by a robber wearing a ski
mask and carrying a long barreled
revolver.

Tho suspect istolo their deposit bag

and fled on foot through a Store park-
ing lot, heading toward Morris
Avenue, according to Chisholm, The
bank deposit bag, "contained the
restaurant's cash receipts—for, that
evening, but Chisholm did not specify"
the amount of money the robber stole.

Tho suspect is described as a, black
malo, approximately S feet 8 inches,
with a thin build and dressed in dark
clothing. Chisholm said. Detective
Judd Lovcns'on are investigating the
robbery, whichis^possibly related to a
similar one at Taco Bell on Aug. 30.

In, other news, police arrested a
man at the Springfield Motor Vehicle
Office Oct. 24 for attempting to
obtain a driver's licensor with false
documents.

Captain James Hictala and Lcvon-

sori charged Mohammed Kishun, 36,

( of Irvington with fraud, and he was
released pending 'an appearance at

—Springfield-Municipal1 Court un Novr-
5 _^ . -

Last Thursday, at 8:30 p.m., police
stoppeda man in Springfield for. a
mptqr vehicle violation and discov-

. cred the s'uspect to bo driving with a
revoked license, as well as a fugitive
wanted by the Bcdminister Police
Department, ;

• • Officer George Gcisinger arrested
Keith Dcgrau, 36,'of Bcdminister and
remanded tho suspect to the^Union

' County Jail in Elizabeth in lieu of
$500 bail. Dcgrau was wanted by

. Bcdminister Polico for numerous
fraud charges, according to Chisholm.

Following tho disintegration of the
Third Reich, many synagogue items
were placed in the State Jewish
Museum in Prague. But the scrolls
were kept in tho disused Michcle Syn-
ai;ogi|e. .in Czechoslovakia for more
than 20 years after the waf. • * *

In 1963, howovcr, a London -art
dealer was able to rccoivo permission
from the Czechoslovak government to

lsleaseThe~siroi]s7w^!cTfwero placed
in the trusteeship of London's West-
minster Synagogue. , .•••; - •

Tho London synagoguo formed a
committee to "restore and catalog the
scrolls," said Markowitz, in what
became a painstaking process. Tho
scrolls were examined by experts,
who recorded thcorlgin, age, and con-
dition- of each. Some of tho Torahs
were labeled "usable" after minor
restoration work, while the damaged
ones woro salvaged for memorial pur-
poses only.

When this' 10-monlh inspection
task was completed, the Westminster

' Synagogue began the job of distribut-
ing the Czech Memorial Scrolls to
synagogues throughout the world.
Most of these 1,564 scrolls were
delivered on a "permanent loan" basis
to synagogues in the United States,
which4 has • the largest Jewish
population.

•Westminster gave priority-to syna-
gogues in need of a Torah l o r ser-
vices, and practically all the restored
scrolls were distributed, while the
damaged iforaHs^cre Used by syna-
gogues as a memoml to those who"
died in tho Holocaust. Damaged sac-
red scrolls cannot be used in syna-
gogue services.

The sacred scrolls arc released to
communities without cost, but West-
minster Synagogue requests that each
rccipi6nt make a donalioKtp, defray
custodial expenses. " ;.

In the summer of 1989, Markowitz
and his wife, Doris, made a trip to
London, partly sponsored by ahonyrn-
ofis contributors, to securo a Holo-
caust Torah for Temple Beth Ahm.

After bringing a sacred scroll back
to the United States, Temple Beth
Ahm started to raise funds to establish
a permanent memorial for the Torah..
The Springfield synagogue also com-
missioned Ilia Golub, a Judaic n artist,
to construct a memorial display for
the Torah in the entrance lobby of the
tcmplo.

Golub has created on exquisite'cuse
of wood and lucito tohousc'thc sacred
scroll, said' Markpwitz, adding-that
titt memorial will continuously
express tho .theme: "We Shall Not
Forget." . • : —

Part of the memorial consists of a
wooden ark, constructed by Frank
Klausz, who is known in business cir-
cles as a master craftsman. Markowitz
says tho Torah memorial-is "over-
whelming," particularly the way in
which tho blue S_ tar of David shines in
daylight atop tho display. -

Markowitz says, "People tell mo
our Torah is outstanding." Although'
tho scroll cannot be used for temple
services, experts categorized tho Tor-
ah's inscriptions as "beautiful."

Tcmplo Beth Ahm's Torah memor-
ial services on Sunday will coincide

, with the anniversary of one of his-
tory's most tragic events — "Kristall-

nacht," or Night of Broken Glass. The
Springfield synagogue will comme-
morate "Nov. 9 and 8 in 1938, when
Nazi storm" troopers looted Jewish
businesses, smashed hur.treds of
stdro windows, and burned n my syn-
agogues in Germany. This v/Os lh,c_
beginning of many Nazi pogroms;
which culminated in the wholesale
slaughter of 6 million European Jews.

The temple's congregation comme-
morates Kristallnacht in order to
rtmind people to fight governmental
persecution, in every form and fash-
ion, anywhere in the world.

Markowitz said the synagogue's
planned commemoration and dedica-
tion ceremony is aided by the heip.of
Temple Rabbi Perry Rank, Cantor
Richard Nadol, former Tcmplo Presi-
dent 'Barry Sc'gal, present Temple
President Bob Stcinhart, Marge and
Dave~Appclrandnothefs; ;

There will bo many local officials
attending Sunday's dedication,
including Springfield Mayor Phil
Kumos, Township Comrnittce.mcm-
ber Marc Marshall, Stato Senator' •
Louis Bassano, and Jewish War Vet-
eran Commander Murray Nathdhson".

Dr. Stephen Berk, a noted historian
and chairman of tho Union College
History Department, will bo the keynr
oto speaker at the'ceremony. Berk's

.presentation, "Tho Lessons of tho
HolotWsi," will. complcmBM'A^J&s-- •
ram that consists of candlclighting
ceremonies, speeches, and music.

The candlclighting services will be
"conducted by tho temple's religious
school students and Holocaust survi-
vors, Tho musical portion will feature
Cantor "Nadcl and tho synagogue's
choir, under tho direction of Michael
Lirtzman, who hos-tomposed original
music specifically for this ceremony.

Although admission to tho dedica-
tion is by invitation only, Temple
Both Ahirunay extend one if someone
has a particular interest in attending
tho ceremony, said Markowitz. For „
further information, one may call the
temple office at 376-0539.

Regional faculty prepares for
new school proficiency exam

Tho faculty of Union County Reg-
ional High School .District No. 1
recently met to discuss the implcmen-.

'tatipn of the newly revised High
JSchpoJ. Proficiency Tost (HSpT),_an

<&am currently administered to all
•ninth-grade students in New Jersey
public schools. All students must pass
this test prior to graduation from high1

school.* *

Dr. Edward Masonis, Acting Direc-
tor of the Bureau of Cognitive Skills
of the State Department of Education,
gave a presentation at Jonathan Day-,
ton Regional High School in Spring-
field that explained.which skills the
test would measure.

The now 1HSPT will be given to
lllh-grado students arid wjll have
more comprehensive questions than
the present ninth-grade HSPT, which
will bo administered, for the last time
this April. Since the 1 lth-grade HSPT
will n o t b e f u"y implemented until
1994, a temporary test, called the Due
Notice HSPT, will bo administered to
llth'.graders in the regional school
district this December. Students tak-
ing this exam are not, however,
required to receive a passing grade..
According to district media coordina-
tor Tom Long, tho interim test will
serve as an "early warning test!1 to aid
teachers in determining the academic
needs of students. • •

A sanity hearing will be
held for suspected killer

Burned trucker dies
a week after crash

An eighth-grade "early warning
test" will 'also be given for 'tho first
time in March. The faculty of elernon-
tary schools within the districfrccen-
tly met at David Brearley Regional
High School in Kenilworth to discuss
aspects of this test as well.

. "It's a step in the right direction,"
.said Dr. Donald Merachnik, superin-
tendent of schools for the Regional
District.

The Regional District also includes
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark and Governor
Livingston' Regional High School in
Berkeley. Heights.

A Superior Court judge in Eli-
zabeth is expected to decide whether
Yale graduate Rolando Marcclo, who
allegedly stabbed his mother and sev-
eral others on Memorial Day 1989,
was insane at the time.

Superior Court Judge Miriam Span_
will heir evidence from both tho pro-
secution and defense to determine if
Marcclo is not guilty by-reason of
insanity. Should Span rule Marcclo
insane at the time of tho stabbjngs, a
second hearing will convene to deter-
mine whether the defendant remains
mentally unstable and in need of
further institutional care.

Twenty-five-year-dld. Marcolo,
who remains in an isolated unit at tho

• Union County Jail in Elizabeth, is
charged with fatally stabbing his
mother, .Anita Marcolo, '51; his
brother Raymond, 21; and a family
friend, Mark Dennis, 35. Ho is also
charged with tho wounding of another
neighbor, Richard Hartmann, 37,-who
was sorvingion lha Springfield Town-
ship Planning Board at" the time.

' Following tho killings, Marcclo
fled in tho family car; which was sub-
sequently involved in a hit-and-run

-accident, He then abandoned the cor
and stole a 1982 Volkswagen from a
Bridgowator resident and a high-
speed chase .ensued."

Stato polico spotted Marcclo going
west on Interstate 287 and tho chaso

continued until tho former honors stu-.
dent lost control of tho car and struck
a bridge dlvidor'in Somerset County.
After tho accident, stato police even-
tually captured him in a wooded area.

—According. toUnion-County-Assis-
tant Prosecutor David Hancock, the
stato requested today's non-jury trial
sinco Marcelo's legal c6unscl will
pursue on insanity defense.

Tho.Union County Prosecutor's
Office is seeking a death, penalty
against Marcclo, based upon several .
aggravating factors. One such factor
is that Marcolo allegedly committed
murder for the purpose of avoiding
apprehension.

A Pennsylvania truck driver, who
was severely burned as a result of the
fiery crash Oct. 17 along Route 78 in
Springfield, died Oct.. 22. .The acci-
dent instantly killed the.second driver,
a Union Township woman. . ,

Wayne Evltts, 45, of pottsville,
died lost week in the bum center at $C~
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston. , .
' . Evltts, who sustained severe burns \
and bodily trauma, was driving east
on Route 78 two weeks .ago when" his'
tractor-trailer collided head-on with a'
car that entered his lane. '

The other driver, Nilda Ocasio, 39,
was killed' in the accident. Her body °
was burned beyond recognition and.
was taken to the state Medical Exa-
miner's Office in Newark to deter-
mine her identity. Ocasio, the mother
of two; boys, was commuting to her

r*̂  - •
Evitu was thrown from his vehicle

Into a guard rail near the local and
express lanes of Route 78 east. The
truck driver was pulled away from the

.burning vehicle -by Millburn police
recruits arid 'two.unidentified civi-
lians, according to police reports. ,

Polls to open
The polls will open in Spring-

field from 7 a.m. tojjj};rn.-tm-Elec--
tlon Day.
. Springficlders may cast, their bal-

lots at the following polls:
Districts 1 and 4, the Presbyte-

rian ParishHouso at the Springfield
Presbyterian Church; Districts 2
and 3, at the Springfield Fire
House; Districts. 5 and 6, James
CaldWell SctKxfl; District 7 and 8,
Florence M. Gaudlneer School;
Districts Si' and 10, Raymond
Chisholm School; Districts 11 and
12, Thelma L. Sandmeler School;
District* 13 an 14, Edward Walton
School.. _• ...

'College Night' attracts
many families in district

By SUZETTE STALKER
Parents and students from S'prlng-

^Bld-Wre~SfflongT approximately
2,000 people who turjied out for Col-
lege Night, held Oct. 23 at David
Brearley Regional High School in

. Kenilworth, andsponsored by Union
County Regional High School District

• 1 . • . - . " . .

The Regional High School District
includes Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield, David
Brearley, Arthur L. Johnson Regional

' High School in Clark and Governor
Livingston Regional High School in
BerkeliyHelghts.

Mohroe Nestler, director of Gui-
dance at David Brearley; explained '
that the annual program Is designed to '

familiarize high school students and
their families with various colleges
and universities to allow them to
make informed choices about which
institute of higher learning a student
will attend..

The" College Night program Is
rotated each y«ar among the four reg-
ional high schools, which altogether
serve six communities, including
Springfield, Mountainside, Kenil-
worth, Clark, Oarwood and Berkeley
Heights. _ _

• Nestler, who coordinated-the 1990
College Night, described the 90-mi-
nute program as being "an opportuni-
ty for the parents and students to find

— (Continued on Page 2)
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Program draws attention
(Continued from Page 1)

out more about these colleges from
alumni representatives or others who
represent the colleges."

Representatives from 80 colleges
and universities, including five Ivy
League schools, attended last week's
College Night. 'Ihc Ivy Leagmrinstb-
tulions represented at the program
included Harvard, Yale, Princeton,

Ithaca College in New York and
Johns Hopkins University in Mary-
land were among other schools repre-
sented at College Night •

During the program,, parents and
students were able to circulate among
the different college presentations,
which wem held in the David Brear-
ley. auditorium, the instructional
media center, Iho cafeteria, the boys'

Columbia andTfiS'tfrilversity-of-Pcrf^—•'gymriasiunr and several classrooms,
nsylvanfi?, Nestler said.

There were also representatives
according to Nestled

A financial aid seminar was also
from Rutgers and Fairleigh Dickinson part o{ the College Night agenda, pro-
universities, which both have several viding families with an opportunity to
New Jersey campuses; Scion Hall
University in South Orange; Glass-
boro and Jersey City stale colleges;
Kcan College in Union and Caldwcll

College in Caldwcll.'

explore Iho various forms of financial
aid available to college-bound stu-
dents, Ncsller explained.-

"I think it'was very successful," the
j . n p •.. w».-..w.. director of Guidance remarked sevcr-
Ade1phi-UniversilyrNcw-York;-lhe—al-days-latcr-i!Ihe-parents and stu-..

Art Institute of Philadelphia;. Buckncll dents all seemed very enthusiastic
and Camcgic-Mcllon universities in
Pennsylvania; Campoll College and;
Duke. University in North Carolina;
Fairficld University in Connecticut;

about it, and some of tho college rep-
resentatives told usjhat this was one
of the best programs they "had ever
been to."

At the library

P R E H I S T O R I C
ENCOUNTER — Arthur
Thieberger stands next to
his poem titled "Cornelius
Meets a Dinosaur. The
illustrations were drawn by
students from Deerfield
School in Short Hills. '
Thieberger, a 33-year

-Springfield resident, will
present a children's -prbg-
ram called "Meet an author;
be' an illustrator" at the
Springfield Public Library
Nov. 14, from 3:30 to 4:30 '
p.m. Anyone interested In
attending this program can
call the library at 376-4930.

"Jack Gancc," a 1989 novel about
an Illinois politician, will be tho focus
of the next book discussion Tit tho
Springfield Public Library. It will bo
held in the library children's room on ,
Elcclion Day, Nov. 6, at 7:30 p.m.

Author Ward Just, • called "the
-Washington novelist's Washington

novelist" by the New York Times, has
written both fiction and nonfiction .
featuring contemporary politicians,
bureaucrats, , military off icers ,
lawyers, and journalists. "Jack

Ganco," his- 10th novel, covers the
career of the title character :from his
boyhood in Chicago to his election as
senator and shows the moral choices
he makes along the wayt .

Although the library is closed for
regular business until Nov. 10, it will
open for tho book discussion. There is
no charge to attend.

The next meeting is scheduled for
Dec. S, when "Billy Bathgatc" by E.-
L. Doctorow, will.be discussed.

Council to award funds
Tho Consulting Engineers Council

of New Jersey located irt Springfield,
is qurrcntly accepting applications for
its," annual $1,000 Louis Goldberg
scholarship.Candidatcs must-be-US
citizens pursuing a. Bachelors Degree

'at an ABET-accrcdited college of
engineering and entering.thoir junior,
senior or fifth year in the fall of 1991. <>

Winners will be selected based on
superior scholastic efforts, civic
responsibility, community- and •
college-level achievements, previous
work experience, recommendations
and writing ability. '

State • finalists advance to the
national level to compote for the

• American Consulting Engineers ,
Council's 1991 "Scholar of the Year",
award which includes a$5,000-scho-

larship ,and the opportunity to act as
Ambassador for tho year, entitling Ihc
recipient to participate in special
awards programs, conferences and

-coiivcnlions-wilh, many, of the most
prestigious consulting engineers in
tho country. Fifteen'.rurincrs-up will
receive cither $2,500 or $1,000
awards.

"With these scholarship, wo often
introduce students td the benefits of
joining iho consulting •engineering
profession, including objectivity,
creativity, and entreprencurship," said
CECNJ's Awards Committee Chair-
man Richnrd E. Ragold.

For further information and appli-
cation forms, contitct Virginia
Mguire.'CECNJ, 66 Morris Avenue, .
Springfield, or call 201-379-1100. .

Town heads
plan to meet

Robert C. Kirkpatrick of Keller &
Kirkpatrick, Parsippany . will speak
befofo tho N.'J. Federation of Planning"
Official's (NJFPO) Annual Meeting
to be held Nov. 14 and 15, in conjunc-
tion with tho N.J. State League of
Municipalities' -"Two Days of Plan-
ning Conference" in Atlantic City.

According- to Annual Meeting
Committee Chairman Joe Doyle, the

•purpose of tho NJFPO Conference' is
to provide educational programs to
planning- and zoning-board members
throughout the state.

Thofocus of Kirkpatrick's partici-
pation is the presentation of a "Mock
Trial" involving a municipal planning,
board and a fictitious applicant,
wherein the rolatioaship among plan-
ning, law, and engineering is
explored. Kirkpalrick is the current
President of Iho N.J, Society of Mun-
icipal Engineers. He is..also tho Mun-
icipal Engineer for Chatham Town-
ship, tho Borough of Florham Park,-
and the Township of Springfield.

For information on iho Conference,
one may contact NJFPO, Headquarters
at 379-1100.

Veterans to
have a talk

The Monthly Bigel Breakfast of
the ElhvUnger Post #273 Jewish War
Veterans of Springfield/Millbum
Area Will be held on Sunday Nov. 4 ,
9:30 a.m. at the Sarah Baily Bldg., 30
Church Mall, Springfield. Speaker for

.the morning program is Detective
John Prize, of the Hillside Police
DepC,.who will present an informa-
tive program mr"Crimb Preventipn
and the Senior Citizen."

The Jewish War Veterans of the
United States is the oldest active vet-
erans, organization, serving the com-
munity for 94 years. For additional
information one can' contact Past
Cmdr. Joe Todras 379-9188; or Past
Cmdr. Murray Nathanson 376-0837.

Red Crbss^
holds meet

On Nov. 15 af 7:30 pjn., all farni-1
lies' of military personnel on active '
duty, whether stationed overseas or in
the_ U.S., are invited to an evening
meeting at- the Chapter House of the
Summit. Area American Red Cross,
695 Springfield Avenue, Summit.
This includes all families living in
SpringfieTdTTissaic Township, New
Providence, Berkeley Heights and
Summit.

( A member of the Red Cross will
' explain the services available specifi-

cally to military personneLand-JhpirL
families. Refreshments will bo served.
If anyone is interested in attending,
please call the Red Cross Chapter, at
273-2076.

This newspaper is a reliable means of
researching the community market.
To boost your businc59~lrrthe~coirF"
munity. one can call our advertising
department at" 686-7700 today. '

fall shows
The Children's Department of the

Springfield Public Library announces
special programs and activities sche-
duled for November.

:' On Nov. 14, children in grades kin-
dergarten through 4th will have the
opportunity to hear Springfield resi-

' dent Arthur Thieberger read his poem,
1 "Sylvester and the dragon" and then

oy
poem.'

Treat yourself
t l to aharyeist of 1: ̂
Congoleum savings.

•\H ow s a
,.£reat time to*
See us for a

S/MEUPTO
S3P°/sam
DURING THE
CONGOLEUM

TRIPLE
TREAT
REBATE SALE!

:Getbi_
, from Cgngpleu
•when you bjuy

-beau t i fu l , n o - w a x •'•' \•> •- ••>• f r d m a; s e l e c t e c h .
I Congoleum vinyl flo6r. -j'-.of SCUFF-tUFP floors

ESTHEM»~S3.OO/sq.yd,
"Tail MPH*-i-S2.00/4ri;'yd-. '

« G lLICjHT*-$1.00/«q. yd, !U
j HURRY, REBATE OFFER ENDS NOVEMBER 17|m.
{ BEaATK OFFEB AVAILABLE ON til* T 0 1 0 SQ. VPS

LINOLEUM & CARPET

Family owned & operated
for over 60 years!

ROUTE 2 2 W • SPRINGFIELD
IWES1B0UND SIDE • 3 DOORS WEST Of MACY'SI

OTHER STORES IN NEWARK & ASBURY PARK

376-5220
OPEN Mon Fii. 9 AM 0 -15 PM

Sal. '? AM- 6 PMra o •

planned
_The_lfcw_Pfpyidence Presbyterian
Church, 1307 Springfield Avenue,
New Providence, is hosting • blood
drive sponsored by the Summit Chap-

^teTof the American Red Cross on Fri-
day, Oct. 26 fifom 2:30 pjn. to 8 p.m.

Any healthy penon between the
ages of 17 and 75, weighing over 110
lbs. or over can donate blood provided
they havelioifdone so in the IasTSS

. Those over 75 must have doc-
I 17-year- •.

Guidance personnel
to present program

-trator", will be held from 3:30 to 4:30.
On Nov. 19, a Bedtime Story is

planned for children ages 3 to 5.
"Crazy clothes" will run from 7 to
7:30_p.m. Children may wear then-
pajamas and bring a stuffed animal for

Story program is scheduled for child- ,
rftn ages 4 to 9. "That's nonsense" will
run from 7 — 7:45 p.m. Children may
wear their pajamas and bring a stuffed
animal to the program.

On Nov. 28, a story/craft program,'
"On the-street where I'live" will be
held. Designed for children ages 3 —
5, the program will run from 3:30 ~
4:30.

Registration is required for, these
programs.' Please stop by the Child-,
ren's Department or call the Library at
3764930.

Club to meet
for a
Springfield Women's Club - Member
General Federation of Women's
Clubs - is celebrating its forty-first
birthday on Nov. 7 at 6:30 p.rn. at B G
Fields Restaurant in Westfiold. All
club members are welcome.

from a parent or guardian.
"We are getting close to the Holi-

days when blood supplies are tradi-
tionally low," said Jo Ann Feldman of
New Jersey Blood Services. "We
invite all eligible donors to get a head

> at this drive," she added.
" The entire process-takes'no more
than an hour, with the actual donating
procedure taking only 5-10 minutes.

For further information, call the
Red Cross at 273-2076.

Free rides to
be provided

Bruce H, Bergen, chairman of the
Springfield Democratic Party,
announced that, they would be provid-
ing rides to the polls for anyone in
need of assistance on Election Day,
November 6,1990. Anyone in need of
a ride can call the Springfield Demo-
cratic Headquarters at 273-4664 on or
before Election Day.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUr. S
COME PREVIEW OUR 6

FALL AOCENT SPECIALS .
• American • vklorlun
• French Country • AnllqueB
- ^Archlleolural Reproductions „

• Special Qreellng Cards (
1075 StuyvesantAvenue, g

Union « 964-1233

AJ's
FAMILY
MARKET I ^ f | o / o

Your Thanksgiving

TURKEY
With This Coupon - Exp. Nov. 21,1990

1422 Morris Ave. •Union
688-9709 .... ',

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-,
scriptlons $18.00 per.year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes--to the.
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

Kitchen Place
Housewares

Find everyday low prices on all these famous names:

• RUBBERMAID *

• EIjtCO

• ANCHOR-HOCKING

• CORNING

• MIKASA

• MIRRO

• NORDIC WARE

• LIBBEY-

AND MORE!

LOOKFORTHESEEVERYDAST LOW PRICES!

HockiriL,
PdikAsuiut caki pkre

Comp value 825

EVERYIWMWPRICB;

Mlno7FoK.$

Comp vdhiL $ 2 J

EVERYIWyLOWPJRICE 9 9 , 9 ?

Rubtnrmdid
I pc M1ciinvi\vL KclKdtdble Senii i
Stiver Set

Comp

92*99

3Lpc M

Comp

HTv^RTO^y LOW PRICK $9.99

The Kitchen Place
tow prices and more at the complete kitchen storel

Springfield Plaza. 275 Route 22 East
(Behind Olive Garden Restaurant)
Springfield, New Jersey 912-8010

-Q-

t h e Parent-Teacher-Student Orga-
nization of Jonathan Dayton Regional'
High School in Springfield is spon-
soring a special program tilled "An
Evening with the Guidance Depart-,
ment" on Wednesday, Nov. 14, a t 8
p.m. in the school's' Instructional
Media Center. ' .

This pr6gram~ls intended .to give
parents an overview of the many ser^.:
vices offered to all students by the

~Jonalhan~Daytoa Guidance Depart-
ment. Jonathan Dayton enrolls stu-
dents from both Springfield and

' Mountainside and is a member of
Union County Regional High School
District 1. , ' " . . . '

Participants will learn about the
college .selection and placement pro-
cess, career counseling services for

business and vocational education
students and scheduling practices and
procedures. '.-,

They will also learn about the role
of the guidance counselor and the
responsibilities of students and
parents within the high school gui-
dance program. Jane Laustsenrdirec--
tor of Guidance at Jonathan Dayton,

~wid other counselors'from the Dayton
_GuidanceJDepartment"(will be avail-

able for a queation-and-answer
session.

All parents and/or guardians of cur-
rent Jonathan Dayton students, as weir
as any .other interested residents, are
invited to attend this program,
Refreshments will be served. For
more information, one can call
376-6300, extension 328.

District BOE to convene
The Board of Education of .Union

County Regional High School District
1 will hold a regular meeting on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m. in the
Instructional Media Center of Gover-
nor Livingston Regional-High School
oh Watchung Boulevard in.Berkeley
Heights. ' .
. The regional district includes
Jonathan' Dayton Regional High
SchooJ in Springfield, David Brearley

Regional High School in Kenilworth,
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clafk and .Governor
Livingston.. r . , .

All residents of the regional dis-
trict, parents of students attending dis-
trict programs and teaching staff
members of tho four regional hjgh
schools are invited to attend the
meeting. ,
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Wine tasting announced
r • and other information. •

Patrons will also have an opportun-
ity to sample a few treats, listen to
music and browse through an array of
collectibles and antiques from Kurt J.
Bauer of Westfield. Non-alcoljolic
beverages will also be served for
those who prefer them.
' Spanlding for Children, B non-
profit, state-certified, private adoption
agency that specializes in placing old-
er, disabled and special-needs child-
ren has already placed 850 youngsters.

FoTTn7»einfoTmatiorrrbne"can"call:
233-2282.

t-tion agency headquartered in West-
field, will hold its ninth annual wine
tasting, called "A Toast to the Child-

. ren," on Tuesday, Nov. 11, at Temple1

Emanu-El, East Broad Street, West-
field, from 2 to 5:30 p.m., •

Experts from several companies'
will be made available by Wines
Unlimited, which includes Petersen's
of Fanwood and Caruso's of Summit,,
to help patrons learn about the diffe-
rent, varieties of wines,-the types-of
wines to serve with different fooJis

Hospital to showcase art
Area residents are invited to view

tho work of prominent New York
artist Bolty Morris, which will be on
display at Children's Specialized
Hospital on Now Providence Road in
Mountainside, from Election Day,
Nov. 6, through.the end'of this year.

A comprehensive pediatric rehabil-
itation facility, Children's Specialized •
Hospital, houses 60 rehab beds and 25
long-term care beds at its New Provi-,
dencc Road.hdadquarlcrs, and also
operates an outpatient facility in
Fanwood.

Morris, a resident of Staten Island
and Dingman's Ferry, Pa., will pre-
sent her show "Landscapes and Child-

: . ( - • . .

ren," using acrylics in batik tech-
nique. Sho is a graduate of several
ltfow York art schools, including Pratt

. Institute.
\ Sho has exhibited her art through-

out Now York and New Jersey, and
her works arc represented in several
area galleries and private collections. •
Morris is a. momber of tho Weslfiold
Art Association- . •

If an individual or group woutilliko
to view the display, they can contact
tho hospital's community resource
coordinator, Shirley Bieglcr at
233-3720, extension 379. The artist's
works arc for sale, with a portion of
the proceeds-Dcnofitting-GhildroiW)-
Specialized Hospital.

• . • . • • Hioto By Suutle'stalker

IN APPRECIATION —r Don and Melanin Tomalo of
Kenilworth were recently honored during a meeting of
the Kenilworth Borough Council for their efforts in help-
Ing to renovate the DiMarlo Park ballflejd in Kenilworth
during the summer.-Don Tomalo operated equipment

• donated'by Sica Construction In Kenilworth, while his
wife served on the committee j«hlch coordinated the
project. -

school menu

'Union w w Shade
ClAL DECKERT ic SONS, INC.

Fstoblkhed 1940 .

in '

Awning Co,

Vniiicul BlirvHI neplKuiwnl Windows
1 Wood * Vinyl '

• 688
Saving till of Unib'n County ' 1873

GftrJ»o» Doors
s Sltel & Wood
Mlim. • .

ESTIMATE/
4747 -.
rforris Ave, Urilon

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizjia'parlor, plain, saus-

age, peppcroni, onions, manager's
choice luncheon, boiled hartrsand-
wich, carrots and celery slicks, veget-
able, fruit, large salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; MONDAY, chicken
patty on bun, hamburger on bun,
American cheese and tomato sand-
wich,'potatoes, vegetable, fruit punch,

-large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts', milk; TUESDAY, frankfur-

tcr on roll, baked beans, sauerkraut,
fruit, macaroni and eh'ccso, bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing,
tuna salad in pita with shredded let-
tuce, large salad platter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY,
pizza parlor, plain, sausage, peppcroni
and onions, manager's choice lunc-
heon, salami sandwich, carrot coins,
vegetable, fruit, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, s c h o o l _
closed; teachers' convention.

MILTON'S LIQUORS
NOVEMBER SPECIALS

DEWAR8 SCOTCH 1.76 U ,
DEWARS SCOTCH 750 ML,..,...
JOHNNY WALKER riEtSCOTCH 1.75 LI....
CHIVAS REGAL SCOTCH 750 ML
CARLO RO8SI 4LT JUGS: "ALL TYPES".
BAILEY.S IRI8H CREAM 750 ML.............

I r8EAaRAM1S"ri.76LT....
I SMIRNOFF VODKA 1.75 LT..... ,

ABSOLUT VODKA1.75 LT.......;.-. if.
GORDONS GIN 1.75 LT '. ; $12.99

|| MILLER LITE (Cans)
OR LABATT'8 BLUE (Bottles)(Case) $10.99
BECK'S, HEINEKEN, AM8TEL LT,
ST. PAULI GIRL (Bottles)(case) $14.99
MEISTER BRAU CANS $6.99
ANDRE CHAMPAGNE": EXTRA DRV, PINK

I OR COLD DUCK 750 ML Z^Z~'. ; $2.99
OHer Ends Nov. 30,1990

t. Carmei's lP*%
$24.99
$12.95
$24.99
$15.99
.. $4.99

. $18.99

. $12.99

. $12.99
,$20.99

Play
Pick-It
Here

' Open Dally 8-10, Sunday 12-5
223 Morrli Ave., Sprlnglleld
(at Newberry'8 Shopping Center)

Free Delivery -
Not Responsible For

Typographical Errors
While Supply Lasts

376-1621

U

SPECIAL
WEDDING BUFFETS

Starting, At $2595

Selected Dates Still Available For 1990
lontaet-Nicholas Gcrmak For An Appointment

464-9898
Rlvor Road, Borkoloy Holghts, N.J.

'Locatod In Tho W»tchung Mountains)
OH'Promitfl Catormg Also Awnlliiblo— -

Umberiand
ITSTIMBERLANDTIME AGAIN.

Why put your feet through the cold, wet
misery of bad weather when you can put

them in the wnrm, dry comfort of
Tlmberland boots? Every pair is

thoroughly Insulated and absolutely
wnterprpof, Some even^ay they're

overbuilt. But then that's why a pair
of Tirribcrlarid boots will last seasxnr

after season, year after yean

Pictured. $
33081 '

FROM

$6995

Sizes 6-13
medium and

' wide

THE WHOLE TOOTH
The "Real" Thing

One of our patients, who (In his words) "has seen a lot of-dentistry
come and go" over his sixty-odd years, remarked the other day
"about the "wonderful Improvement" In the appearance of crowns
since he was a boy. He remembers his parents, and many of their
friends, flashing-smiles that looked raprejlke a mineral display than
a mouthful of teeth. , • ' • ..

We assured him (his'was an exaggeration, but he stuck by his
Image (he's a writer) and, In turn, assured me that his memory of al(
that gleaming metal turned him off therapeutic dentistry until he
was well Into his adult years,.

Well, we won't argue with his memory. But we have come a long
way since his youth In how we mold a cap so a damaged tooth can
effectively resume Its duties In the mouth.

Progress has come In stages. And today we'd like to tell you
about a recent development'^ crowning;* cap that can truly stand
In for the real thing. » • ' ' .

Remember, first, that your dentist has two goals when fitting you
for a crown: It should look like the rest of your teeth and It should fit.

—-Trre-iamNlar way to attain this twin ob|eotlve Is by capping your
tooth with a crown based on metal.and surfaced.with porcelain. It's
an effective combination, and serves chewing needs well. But such
a crown could never-present the creamy,- glowing appearance an
original tooth has because the metal base prevented light from

. passing through It. ' i
This Is now possible through the use of a ceramic material that

not only transmits light as does tooth enamel but assures a more
secure fit oHhe-crowp. Also, since there's no metal to obstruct x-
rays, your dentist can detect the development .oj problems under-
neath the crown. ' . . - ' .

f b J N T A L ASSOCIATES OF UNION *)

~T362 Morris Ave.
Union • 687-9030

Marvin S. Diamond, ODS • Michael J. Albafiese, DMD
JackP.AItomonte, DMD.

Give yourself
CA$Hfor

Christmas
Open a 199T

Christmas Club
• , at Union County

Savings Bank and
EARN while

yoii save.

•5

union counTV
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES
L120 Norlh Biqad Slmil l Eliznbotlv HJ 35,1 .IfiOO
61 DmildSlraol. Eliliiblilh. NJ 354-1600
642 Chosmul Stiont. Union r y 0C1 fiO6O '
201 North AvunuDWost.O.mtord.NJ ?li 16fi0

Start your day right,' with:
• Yotu choice ol meat

, • Three farm-fresh CJ$S
• Hash browns
• Three Inutcrmilk pancakes

fur .1 limited lime only Not
valid mi linl/ciijs Offer cannot he
comhinal with any other oiler

ONIV AT T1IBF. RWriClMTINC RESTAURANTS
Em Bratii*ltk MIII.SUK Mill. Rie 18
U l » n 50 I\IIMIUK Ril finlpniny Rit 46 & tkv iuuk U
Hluhtth « ! N'onli llrojd Si Tniwck 610 C « k Unc
Eiiltwood I41-H7 North Dean Si Union M0 Rie 22.Ctnltr.Klc .
[tit Uwn 3M3 Dioidmy . Union CJly MOM Ktnntdy Blvcl
lUtbraotk IW»ku 111 Rit. 17 S Vmmi 6)1 Moomlltkl Art.

5"
i IW.lnlfiiuii.mil llmiu
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Traditional 'apple bee'
y

Cory House Museum, 614 Mountain
Ave., Westfield, will be celebrated on
Sunday, Nov. 4 , from 2 to 5 p.m. with
an old-fashioned "Apple Bee." An
Apple Bee was a time for neighboring •
farm families to share in the task of
harvesting their apple crops while
socializing. • , ' • ' „ .

doriB adder housercidert>arreranav"
cider mill-and press.

In addition to cider, apple spirits or
' "Jersey Lightning" was also available
at this time. Apple butter wa» often
made by cooking unpeeled apples in
cider, then adding sugar and spice?.

Apple orchards provided one of the

LATIN-ENTHUSIASTS — A group of Latin Language students from Jonathan Dayton
.Regional High School Iri Springfield, which enrolls students Springfield and Mountaln-
•side, and Governor Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley Heights recently parti-
cipated in thaMontclalr State College Latin Day, a program consisting of educational
lectures andTcompetitions dealing with Latin language, history and culture. Plctured-
here, along with Latin teacher Barbara Hedges, front row far right are, in front row.from

: left, Steven Hu.Marla-Artese and Holly Olarczuk. In back row from left are Brian Brown,
JMIchael Adler, Michael Phillips, Jin Ho Lee and Andrew Gallagher.

Police endorse Kumos
Springfield. Policemen's Benevo-

lent Association PBA President John
Foster has announced ,the PBA's
endorsement o f Mayor Phil Kurnos
for re-election, to the Springfield
Township Committee.

' "Although it's unusual for us to get
involved politically ."poster said, "it's
important for u«t)o speak out this year.
' • "Until 1988, nothing was done to
address the years of neglect in. the
Police Department — neglect that'
was criticized in official studies made
by both the state and the County Pro-
secutor's Office.

"While Springfieid grow," the
. Police Department remained stagnant.

We couldn't provide proper service to
the people without cxparisionircorga-
nizalion, better equipment and more

....officers," Foster said.
"When Phil Kumos took office in

"TP88, things changed. Seven polico
officers have been added, training
programs have been improved, the
drug enforcement unit was restarted,

we have better equipment and our
headquarters is bcing-rrebujlt and

•expanded. ;

"Previous administrations also
wasted a lot of money in contract
negotiations with' us," Foster con-
tinued. "They always hired lawyers to.
negotiate, but each year wo ended up
in front of "a' stale arbitrator. We
always won, And-thc.taxpaycrs would
wind up paying for both the lawyer
arid the' arbitrator,
• "Since Phil Kumos came on board,

.'members of the Township Committee
negotiate with us faco-to-facc. It's a
cooperative' effort and helps build
mutual respect. Everybody walks
away a winner, oven the taxpayers."

"The bottom lino is that for the first
time in many years, real progress is
being made. We'd like to see that
progress continue," "Foster said.

"The PBA will be writing to the
people of Springfield soon, asking
them to join us in voting for and rc-
clccting-Mayor Phil Kurnos on Nov.
6."

Student plays
role on stage

Springfield resident Joshua Bri-
nen recently played the role of Peter
Mortcnsgaard in a production of
"Rosmersholm" at Buckncll Uni-
versity in Pennsylvania.

"Rosmersholm," by Hdnrllc
Ibsen, is the story of a man and a
woman in 19th-century Norway
who arc drawn together by hopes of
a future liberated from the restric-
tions of their times.

A freshman in the College of
Acts and Sciences, Brincn is the son
of Ruth and Steven-Brincn of New-
brook Lane. He is aJ990 graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, where* ho"
was ac t ive . in the Theater
"DopartmcnT

Bucknell University is a.highly
selective liberal arts institution with
professional programs in engineer-
ing, managomont-and-education.

TWO GREAT WAYS
TO ENJOY LUNCH AT

DOC'S DELI
DOC's EXPRESS

LUNCH
• call ahead,& lunch will be ready for
' pick-up In 15 minutes!

OR DOC'S FAST
FREE DELIVERY

Mon.-Frl. 11 a m - 2 pm
Mln. order $15.

Lunch Menu Served
.11 a.m.-4 p.m.(:

Soup du jour • Fresh
Fruit Salad • Home.made
Chili • Italian Antlpasto

CALL:
241-6999

7 W. Lincoln Ave.
• Roselle-Park "

baily Specials j
Include Subs*

Triple Deckers • Hot
and Cold Sandwiches

• Salads

"Doc's Del! - The Perfect Cure for Your Hunger Pains!" .

TIS THE SEASON FOR
WISHES AND DREAMS...

COLONIAL'S HOLIDAY CLUB.

WE'LL MAKE A 51ST PAYMENT TOYOUR CLUB
FREE, WHEN YOU COMPLETE THE SOTH.

OPEN A COLONIAL HOLIDAY CLUB TODAY.

COLONIRL
«UOIIUU.'ra9WML MUMNM MWCMIWM

COLONIA
0,18

KOSELLE PARK

<20»™'2m BARNEGAT
ELIZABETH (609)6*8-1110 UNION
JTO/) 3S1-0600 • (201)964-1277

Volunteers Thomas Sherry of
Fords and Richard Clemm of Scotch'
Plains will demonstrate cidermaldng

best-ind-mosl healthhlTrdodsThat"' with a*Hand-worked cider press dur-
18th- and 19th-century farmers could ing the anniversary celebradojy.and
grow with the least amount ofeflort." Trudy Johnson will explain liow to
Joseph Cory's 1802 inventory men- dry apples. .. '..

Girl Scouts^
hold party

the Springfield Girl Scouts held
their annual Halloween Party on Fri-
day,-Oct. 26, at the Parish Housejm
Church Mall in Springfield. Allrhis-
sion was one can of food to be sent to
the soup kitchen in Elizabeth.

A contest was held for guessing the
weight of a large pumpkin. The win-
ner got to take the pumpkin home. A
candy jar-giiess was won for the troop
to share.

Springfield Cadette Troop 471
joined the Haunted Hoover Weekend
at Camp Lou Henry Hoover for cider
pressing,and other activities.

campus corner
Jennifer Ann Arthur of Deer Path

in Mountainside has enrolled as ,<a
freshman at Rensselacr Polytechnic
Institute in Troy, N.Y., and is major-
ing in architecture.

Poison Information and Education-
al System - „

Visitors are invited to takes a tour"
with costumed docents through the,
Miller-Cory museum, which opened

- to the public in 1972 and has- been
operated by volunteers ever since.
• ' Rosemafie Lewandowski and
Kathleen Gardner of the museum's
CookingCommittee will offer visitors
a chance to see open-hearth cooking
and learn about preparing a colonial

. meal. The gift shppjs alsojitocked for_
the upcoming holiday season.

• Further information may be
obtained' by .calling the Miller-Cory
Museum office at 231-1776.
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Bergen gets

PARENTS WERE GREETED by ucloftes",.6f their children on Back-To~School night. A
pre-recorded message gave a profile of each student. From left, sitting', Is Steve Hey-
man, Paul Huber Anthony Scutroand Maur.een Mackey. MlddeL from left, Brian Brady,
Mike Tarantino, Andy Pierce and Bill Baker. Standing, from left, are Shaun Birmingham,
Lance Alven and Kathy MacDonald.

A TASTY TREAT"—Dr. Dorothy Baldwin, left, principal
of Dee/field School In Mountainside, greets seventh-
grader Brooke Love, right, with a chocolate kiss during
Children's Appreciation Week, which was held recently
at the school. The candy kisses were just one activity
organized by teachers and parents to show Deerfleld
students, that their' dally efforts, in school are
appreciated. ' ' . ' • ' ' •

IT'S NEW • IT'S CONVENIENT • IT'S HERE

PRINTMPACK T M
. 324 West Westfield Avenue • Roselle Park

(Opposite Church Of The Assumption)

245-0220

QUALITY PRINTING; FAST
SERVICE & LOWEST PRICES

*Photographic Quality
Color Copies

• Personalized Stationery
• Holiday Greeting Cards
' Wedding Invitation Ensembles

' • Copy And Fax Center -
• Business Stationery

WRAPPING, PACKING AND
SHIPPING

> We Pack & Ship Any thing-Anywhere!
> We Supply Ail Your Packing NtSeds
• We Gift Wrap
> We Supply All Your Gift Wrapping Needs

fyWAT*^A'X#******A'#*MA>ACA!AM^ArXXXA

club's nod
• Bruce H. Bergen, Democratic can-
didate for Congress in the 7th con-
gressional district; has received the
endorsement of Ihe Women's Politi-.
cai Caucus of NJ. (WPC-NJ).

In announcing all of the group's
endorsements, WPC-NJ President

. Jeanne M. Fox of New Brunswick
said, "Our endorsed candidates are
individual^ who will best represent:
the goals /of WPC-NJ in elected
office. They share''our commitment'
for a. legislative agenda for the Equal'
Rights Amendment, child care and

.—^reproductive freedom, as-well as our
'organizational 'goals to have more
wonien represented at all levels of

":government WPC-NJ's endorse-
ments reflect our dedication to elect-
ing ' progressive office holders who
represent the interests arid concern of

, New Jersey Women."
In response to the endorsement,

. Bergen said, "I am very pleased to
have been endorsed by the Women's

' Political Caucus.of New Jersey. I look-
forward to working with them to help
further the issues and ideas which we

'share. I once.again would express my
.' support for the right, of every woman
' to privacy and to choice, and my sup-

port for federal legislation to ensure
this right to all women, regardless of

iir financial status.".
Bergen added, "Though much

progress has already been made, there
must bo a concerted effort to increase
the number of women involved in
politics and government, to enact
legislation which is gender-neutral
and to find remedies for past
discrimination,'''

Iklmator-is-ehalfperson
Myma Wasserman, an educa-

tional, therapist, lecturer. Inventor
and author, is chairing the sympo-
sium "Teaching The Learning Dis- '
abled Student" at the Orton Dyslex-
ia Society's 41st Annual Confer-
ence in Washington, D.C., which
opened Oct 31 and will conclude
on Saturday, • n_,

Wasserman, who is on the board
of directors of the N.I. Orton Dys-
lexia Society and a founder of the
N.J. Association of Learning Con-
sultants, is currently a member of
the Juvciulc Conference Committee
of Springfield and an adjunct pro-
fessor at ScUm Hall University.

Wasserman Is also director of the
Myma G. Wasserman Educational
Center in Mountainside, and
Springfield.

Tho year 1990. has been pro-
claimed by Congress as the year of
literacy. To herald this event, Ihe

• International Orton Dyslexia Socie-
ty has designated thlt y w ' s confer-
ence, "Freedom Through Literacy."

Dyslexia, • specific language
disability, occurs in 10 to 20 per-
cent of America's population. Cur-
rent medical researchers have
found differences in the brain struc-
t u r e ^ dyslexics which are present ,
at birth.

Recent findings also indicate that
a dyslexic, although of average 'or
superior intelligence, may have dif-
ficulty in the recognition and man-
ipulation of symbols, sequencing,
following directions, mernory coo'r-

.duiation and depth perception.

Dyslexia continues throughout
life; however, if addressed proper-
fj(, it can be overcome. The key is
early diagnosis ^and appropriate
educational therapy. '

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP 8ERVICB

, TopPr leMlp: •
Fund Raisers •Organizatloni

Hospitals 'Towns • etc. •'
WtilMO Buy Olhtr Aluminum
Trailer Park at Union Market

Parking Lot >•-
Sat. 10 am-2 pm-

RMVCIIECVCLINOCO,.lM.
P.O. toil H13

Ntwarli.NJ.OriU
For Mora Information Call!
888-4815 or 9M-»313

UNIFIX CUBEg—These first-grade students,-clockwlse from left, Jeremy Eger, Jenn'f
erAbdelfattahl' Heather De Camp and Christian Panlzza, who are enrolled In Angela
Marlnaro's class at Harding School In Kenllworth are using uniflx cubes to learn mathe-
matics. The. youngsters count the uniflx cubes to help them with addition problems,

BE-WSE
Shop

BUY-WISE

Wf Curry
Ih.

lorgiit
Invtnlory
In N.J. For
All-Vour

Automollvi'
Ntidiol
WM.iol,

Prlc.i

"IF IT'S

AUTOMOTIVE

MOST LIKELY

WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

- hard to flet items.

SATURDAYS 7:30 A.M. •
— 5:45P.M.

[WEEKDAYS 7i30 A.M. - r P.M.

CLOSED WED. (VCS:4S P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHAU (UNION), N.J.

Call 688-5848

BUV-WISE
AUTO PARTS

Visit Olympic Park Again
Read...

• ' ' Available At •

THE BOOK REVIEW
1049 Stuyvesant Avenuo
Union Center •688-4111

' or Your Local Bookstore

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION
(In the Union Market Parking Lot)'

Ont BruihltM'ExUllor Cli Wuh

'The-Car Spa-
$O97

1 # ' plus tax

Offer'expires 11/15/90

1*1

"NJ's most sought after trivia game is now
available to the general public"

Just in time for the holidays!

Have fun, and at the same time, test your knowledge of New Jersey..,

At what Jersey Shore community was salt water taffy given its name?
Much of the movie "Annie" was filmed at what New Jersey college?

-You can find the answers to these and 1998 other questions by playing
this Garden State-oriented trivia game. •- ' , ,

All^ue_stiojn^_areiasedjQiLthe-time period of-lSST-l-QSS^It-makes-an excellent gift! Mail
the coupon below and have Uniquely New Jersey in your home in time for the holidays!

r Yes! Please send me.

Name:

. copy(ies) of Uniquely NJ @ $22.40 ca. (includes ux •& s/u)
' Please print

•'•' Address:.
City: . State: Zip:,

L.
Make checks payable to The Union Hospital Foundation

Please clip and mail coupon to:
Union Hospital Foundation, 695 Chestnut St.,JUnion NJ 07083

: For more information call 687-1900, ext. 2021 "

CONSOLIDATION
SALE! ^

To Our Valued Customers:
On or about December 1,1990, Alco Stationers will consoli-

date its operations Jo our facility at 1090 Bristol Road, Moun-
tainside, N.J. We will still offer next day delivery and custom-
er piqk-uptfromr Mountainside.-

SS--

• • • •
DIM
• • • •
nona
• • •D

STATIONERS, INC.

1090 Bristol Road, Mountainside, NJ
Tel: 201-654-9090 - Fax:201-654-0791

Monday-Friday 8:00-5:00

•'30

FROM MORRIS AVE: Take Morris Ava. to
Mountain: Ave. (General Green Shopplno
Ctr.) In Springfield, take Mountain Ave. to , •

. Sheffield St. (Just before Rt. 22 West), Right
on Sheffield to Bristol fload (first left turn).
ALCO Is-on the rioht slda. on th« bend In the
road . . • " I • . s •

PROM ROUTE 22 EAST: Take Springfield
exit on left, (past Western Exterminators).
Take first left and follow signs for Sheffield
St. Right on Sheffield St. to Bristol Road
(first left turn); ALCO Is on right side, on the
bend In the road . . .

FROM ROUTE 22 WEST: Take Sprlngflold
Aye, exit on right (just past Echo Plaza
Shopping Ctr.)-StayJolLatid follow signs to
Sheffield St. Right on Sheffield St. to Bristol

vRd. (first left turn). ALCO Is on right sldo on
^the bend In the road . . , ' , SORRY, NO CORPORATE CHARGES

-O- -

'•f • v - •J , ju-
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Mall tips

. Photo By Debbie SicharolT

CHEERS!—At a Roselle Park council meeting before Fire Prevention Week Began, the
mayor and council were given ptichers and mugs courtesy of the fire department/with the

; Insignia of the local department as a gift. From left, Councllmen Robert Rubllla, Caslmlr
Muroskl, Pat Vertorano and Felix L SamoleWiqz.

School funding amendment proposed
The state's now school funding for-

mula would be modified to.reflect
regional cost of living differences
under terms of legislation introduced
recently in the Scnaic by Senator
Donald F; DiFranccsco, R-22, whose
district includes Mountainside.

"Now Jersey's unique geographic .
location between metropolitan New '
York Cily~amf rural Pennsylvania
makes for trtmendous differences in
the cost of providing an education to
our youngsters," DiFranccsco said.

"Teacher salaries,•- for. ofiunplo,
vary greatly throughout the state.
Overhead, support "staff, transporta-
tion and even supplies could concei-
vably cost more in one part of the state
than in another because of the varia-

tion in the cost of living."
The school funding formula deve-

loped by Governor James FIbrio1 puts
all school districts in the same catcg- •

' ory, regardless of factors that might
, influence costs in a particular region,

explained DiFranccsco.
"But student should not be pemil-

' ized for living in a certain area, and
lhat's-esscntially-what-the-Florio for—
mula docs. School districts, that need
to spend more, money ion non-
academic serv!CBs~"Will have to cm ,
educational programs in light of the
reduction instate aid.'

The senator's legislation. would
establish three geographic tiers of
counties, based upon flic mean resi-
dential valuo°in 1989. Foundation
budgets in tier .three counties would

be reduced by 5 percent and founda-
tion budgets in tier onb counties,
would be increased by 5 percent. Tier <•
two counties would bo unaffected by
the bill: . _ •

A'tier one county, such as Union
County, would include any county in
which the average residential property
value exceeds the statewide average
residential property value.

•"The weights colild bo modified
every two years in the same manner as
other weights used in the school fund-
ing formula," DiFranccsco explained.'

The legislation also ;cnlls for the
Commissioner of Education to study
Iho criterion used for designating, the
tiers and to rpcommchd legislative
changes by 1995 if appropriate. ,

provided
"For mail sent to military and inter-

national destinations, we would like
you to mail well before the overseas
holiday deadlines to give us extra time
to arrange transportation," says
Springfield Postmaster ' William
Daniels. ' .

.Daniels adds that, Operation Desert
-Shield -has—required-an—enormous

effort on the part of U.S. air and sur-
face carriers. Last-minute overseas
mailing will add an even greater bur-
den:. Early mailing Will be especially
welcome this year.

"Mailers can get specific inform%
lion on international mailing dates
and other matters by calling us here at
376-1138," Daniels says..

"For mail within the U.S., there is
no deadline," says Daniels, "but the
volume pf mail escalates dramatically
during the week before Christmas,
and earlier mailing would help us
handle the increased workload more
smoothly."

Last year the-number of cards and
letters peaked at 200 million on Dec.
18. The total' more than doubled the
80 million letters sorted on a normal

. workday. From- mid-November
through December, a record 3.3 bii-.
lion letters were canceled. _,

Daniels says early mailing is smart,
mailing. It spreads the volume more
evenly. contributirii"io~more efficient 7f* 1 * ^

iling early is also a hedge • ^ ' ^ f V
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Photo By Vincent Brady

MOWING ALONG—Jedd Older, a maintenance work-
er at Deerfleld School In Mountainside, helps keep the
elementary 'school grounds looking their very best.
Deerfleld students have recently been making the most
of their outdoor fun during reegss before the real cold
weather sets In. Deerfield School enrolls students from
pre-school through grade eight.

LENDING HOSPICE A HAND — Ernest Blglow,,Jr. of Summit, a retired Union Carbide
Corp. employee, presents a grant to Margaret Larson of Roselle Park .right, the Hospice,
Patient Coordinator at Overlook Hospltalin Summit. The grant enabled Larson to attend
the National Hospice Organization's first national conference on hospice volunteeristn.
held in San Diego, California. Looking on [s Judith Gordon of Madison, Overlook's-Assls- .
tant Vice-Preisaent of Community Health-Services. The grant-is part of Union Carbide's ',
community outreach program, designed to support local hospices in communities whera/
the-.company has employees elnd retirees. - ;•->' - ' . ' . : ; • ' . i.:

FRENCH LESSON — Seventh-grade students In Louise Blackwell's.French class at
Deerfleld School In Mountainside, from left, Brian' Juba,,Koryem Meterial, John Szyme-
zak andNtek Mennuti, recently engaged in a cofnmunicatipn activity to help build their
skills in speaking and understanding a foreign language. . " • . K ,

delivery. Mailing early is also a hedge
against possible delays caused by
winter storms that could halt air or
ground transportation.

"Wo are woU'preparcd for dje)vol-
• umo ofTnail wo will receivoMocally,
but it helps us get your mail delivered
to you .when it is.morc jsvenljrdjstri-
buted- over the . holiday seasons,"
Daniels adds. . ' t .

Forum for
parents set

Children's-Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside will present a-program'

-tilled "Adjusting -to Life With A~
Special-Needs Child" on'Tuesday,
Nov. 13, to the Parents' Association
of the hospital's outpatient center oh
South Street in Fanwood.

The speaker will be Michael Asher,,
Ph.D., of Behavior Therapy Associ-
ates in Somerset; All arc .welcome to
nticnd.lhis program, which will begin
at 7 p.m. with a display of handicraft
and Discovery toys.

.' Among the programsjocated at the
hospital's outpatient center are Prc-
School and Early Intervention, which
provide,appropriate-educational and
therapeolic experiences for hand
(capped children arjd'aro approved by
the NJ. .Department of Education

Tho Parents"-Association is a sup
port and advocacy group organized in
1988 for tho families of tho special

.needs children who attend tho hospi-
tal's "Pro-School and Early Intorven
tipn programs, . _ .

Thcrtf fs no fee to attend tho Nov.
13 address,. Refreshments will bo'-
scrved. For more information, one can;.
call-32219633.

hi If AC

Holiday sale
announced

The Trailside Nature and Science
Center, located at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road in Mountain-
side, will hold its Holiday Nature
Boutique on Sunday, Dec. 2, from 1 to
5 p.m. The event will feature hand-
crafted items and ornaments Tor sale.
All crafts will be made from natural
materials~or-will-feature-a natural
theme. —J

They will include 'herbal and
wooden wreaths along with others
made'from roots; pressed flower and
delicate framed seaweed art; jewelry
made of semi-precious metals and
stones; wooden, toys; country and
Victorian crafts and ornaments; dolls,
bears and hand-sewn quilts..

In addition, colorful South Ameri-
can'handicrafts, pottery, contempor-
ary baskets and animal marionettes
will be available forpurchasc-To help
visitors gel in the holiday mood, Santa
Claus will make several appearances,
and holiday music will bo played dur-'
ing the,, event.

This year, there will also be a child-
ren's holiday gift shop where children
will be able to shop for gifts, stocking
sniffers and ornaments, for $2 and'
under. Gift shop items will bo pro-
vided by •crafters, and Trailsidc's
souvenir store. Light refreshments
will also be Served. '

For more information; one can call
789-3670. " • .

Springfield Mayor Phil' Kumos
[announced today that he has invited

South Plainficld Mayor Dan Gallagh-
er and tho entire Borough Council to a
"Zero Tax Increase" Celebration.

Springfield and South Plainflcld
arc tho only municipalities in New
Jersey, as of this date, whose 1990
local budgets resulted in no property
Jax increase. ••• » - .

But, according to Mayor Kumos-, a
zero tax increase, isn't the only thing
those two communititcs have in com-
mon. "For example," Kurrios said,"
"South Plainfiold's postal ZIP codo is
07080 and Springfield's ZIP is 07081
— just one jtambcr apart And our
populations-are nearly-identical."

Kuraos continued, "A few years
ago.'wo hired South Plainfiold's sani-
tarian. Then they hircdhimback. And
this year, the new management-team

wo hired for our municipal pool is the
same team that ran South Plainfield's
pool. •

"Even our governing' bodies have.
,. similar makeups," Kumos points out.

"Springfield's Township Committee
" has three Republicans and two Demo-

crats. South Plairificld's Borough
Council has four Republicans and

. three Democrats.
^-"Recently we found out that, so far,
Springfield and South Plainficld are
tho only towns in the state whoso

•municipal budgets resulted in no tax
increase," Kumos said. "And - that
really is something to celebrate."

,i . Kumos has invited officials from
both towns'to join in cutting a cake

' baked i n the shape of a' large zero.
"If wo both do this again'next

year," says. Kumos, "South Plainficld
can play host."

• NEW MEMBERS — The Auxiliary of Children's Spe-'
cializad Hospital In Mountainside recently welcomed

~slx new members. They are, standing from left, Aileen
" Hawkins, Bobbie Wegryn and Jane Macaluso, all of

Westfield'. Seated', from left, are Yvonne Jeka of Moun-
tainside, Louise Brown of Westfield and Sally Lopez of
Westfield.. The auxiliary is comprised of local volun-
teers in service to Children's. Specialized Hospital.

Fresh Meats...
Cut And Trimmed Just
TheWayYouWant

At Our Service Butcher Counter

"FASHION 5HOW^-The"Mountalnslde Deerfleld Parent Teacher "Association will pre-
sent Its fifth annual fashion show at the Westwood In Garwood on Wednesday, Nov. 14,.
at 7 p.m. Fashions will b, e from the Narragansett Shop In Westfield, and all'models will be
mothers or teachers from Deerfield School ih MountalnslaWMuslc,:hors d' oeuvres and
dinner will also be'part of the everting. Tickets must bep'urchased In advance by Wed-'
nesday, Nov. 7. From left are Joyce Cygler, Narragansett manager; Chqririaine Kroon,
PTA fashion' show chairperson and Donna Pasqiferella, Narragansett manager. For
further Informatioh, orte can .call Kroon at 654-5Y83. ' " - ' ' • •••••-..

727 Morris Turnpike

Porsche benefit on tap PUBLIC; NOTICE

WORKING WITH OUTLINES — the fourth grade in
Nancy Holland's class at Sherman School In Roselle

•Park complete their projects; From left, Travis Mea-
dows, Michelle Brink,. Margarita Huelgas, Jonathan
Hokanson, and Matthew Russo.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Northern NJ. Region of the >
Porsche Club of America will sponsor
its seventh annual "Kids Rally" to
benefit Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal in Mountainside on Sunday, Nov.
4, starling at the Toys R Us parking
lot, Rockaway Towno .Square Moll,
Mt. Hope Road, Rockaway.

Registration will begirrat 10 a.m.
with the first Porsche getting off at
noon. The rally entry fee is a gift-
wrapped toy to bo given.as a Christ-
mas present to ajiandicappcd child at
the hospital.

All club members and Porsche
enthusiasts are invited to participate.

.Tho rally cojirso for this>vent is a.
very simple one designed to oncour-.
age Porscho parents and their children
to participate together.

Entrants are divi'dcd_ jnto : two .
categories: drivers with navigators
under ajjo 16 and.those over ago 16.
At the end of the rally, hot "dogs and

, hamburgers will be available for
everyone to conclude the afternoon.

Anyone who owns a Porscho and
would like to participate in the event
with family and friends to holp the
young patients at Children's Special-
ized can-.call Marlys "fhovson 'at
464-9534. Membership information is
also available. " ' • .

people In service
Air Force Staff Sgt. Jonathan

Cuuble, son of Betty Frost of Com-
monwealth Road in KcnilwortH, has
arrived for duty at Falcon Air F6rco

Milestone hotted
Springfield Women's Club -Member
General Federation of Women's
Clubs - is:celebrating its 41st birthday
on Nov. 7 at 6:30 p.m. at B.O.Flelds
in Mountainside-Westfield. All club •
members are welcome.

Baso in Colorado. Caublo is a space
.systems operations specialist The,
sergeant fs a 1977- graduate of Cran-
ford High School in' Cronford.

Public-Welfare •
1-800-792-9773

BOROUGH OF ROSEU-E PARK
UNION COUNTY, N.J..

NOTICE IS-HEREBY GIVEN thai tho lol-
•losing proposed ordinance was Introduced
and passed on flrsl reading by Iho Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Rosolle Park,
,ln Iho County of Union, N.J,, al a public
meeting held on October 25,1880 and thai
said ordinance will be taken up for passage
Thursday ovonlng Novombor 8, 1900 al
7:30 p.m., prevailing time, or as soon thoro-

. tiller as said matter can be ronchpd, at Ihe
regular mooting of said Mayor and Council
to lie held at the Borough Hall In said Bor-
ough of Roselle Park, and thai all persons
Interested therein will be given an opportun-
ity to be heard concornlpg Bame.

By order of Ihe Mayor and Council of Ihe.
Borough of Roselle pork. . • \.

JOUA K. KAULFERS
•• Borough Clork

- ORDINANCE NO. 1S32"
AN ORDINANCE AMENDINQiJSECTION

128-83.A(2J AND SECTIONS 128-110-V
OB THE ROSELLE PARK CODE PERMIT-
TING PROFESSIONAL OFFICES ON THE

FIRST FLOOR OF PROPERTIES
LOCATED IN THE B-1 ZONE'AND REGU-
LATING PARKING REQUIREMENTS FOR
MEDICAL DOCTORS' OFFICES AND ALL.
ALLIED MEDICAL PROFESSIONS. I

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of'Iho Borough of Roselle Park,
County of Union and state of New Jersey,
as follows:

SECTION I. Section 120-93.A(2) of Ihe
RoBelle Park Code Is amended lo read as
follows:- . . T .
' Buildings housing general businesses or
professional offices subject lo Ihe rostrlc-
lions as ool forth In Section 128-B4-B.,

SECTIOrill. Section 120-110-V of the
Roselle Park Code la amended to read as
follows:

There shall be provided forTnodlcal doc-'
tors' offices and all allied madlcal profes-
sions six (6) off-street parking spacos for
every 1,000 square feet of nelnoor area
utilized by said iaclllllos, In a parking area In
the rear yard of the lot Or within two hundred
(200) feet of said lot as provided In Section
128-1100, .,

SECTION III. All ordinances and parts of

vrdlnnncos Inconsistent wllh lha torms
..hereof are hereby repealed to Ihe extent of
such Inconsistency.

SECTION IV, This ordinance shall lake
effect at tho time and In the manner pre-
scribed by law.
U0720 Roselle Park Leader,
Novombor 1, 1000 - (Foo: $23.00)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS .
ESTATE OF PHANCES A. OBERICH,
Deceased •

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of Ihe County of Union, rnade on
Ihe 28ih day of October, A.D.,.1990, upon
Ihe application of the underslgned,-as Exor
culor of the estate of said deceased, notice
Is hereby given to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to the subscriber under
oalh or affirmation their claims and

• demands' against the . estate of said
deceasod wlihlh six months from the dale
of said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosocutlna'or recovering Ihe same
against Ihe subscriber, . . .

•*-- Howard Savlnas Bank
, —.— i Executor—

Yauch, PelorpakJI, Clark S'Vllolo
Attorneys'
1 Cleveland- Pli_ _
Sorlngflold, N.Jl 07081
U0741 Springfield Loader,
November 1, 1p00 (Fee: $0,00)

SHI
SUPERIOR CC
CHANCERY Dl
DOCKET NO.
EUROPEAN Al
YORK OORP
SOTIRIOS REI
CIVIL ACTION
FOR SALE OF

By virtue of
execution to me
sale by public vei
Court House, In
on WEDNESDA'
bar A.D., 1680 t
noon of said dav

Township of Spn

JIFF'S SALE ,
RT OF NEW JEFlsEV
ISION UNION COUNTY
-0772-89
ERICAN BANK, a' NEW
'RATION, Plaintiff vs,
ITIS, ET AL, Defendants
WRlV OF EXECUTION
1ORTGAGE PREMISE8
IB above-slated writ of

Jrecled I shall expose for
[due. In ROOM 207, In the
ho Clly of Elizabeth, N.J.
, Ihe 14th day of Novem-
two o'c[oc|tln Ihe «fier-

'be sold-Is located In the
iQllold In the County of.

Union. State of New Jersey..
Commonly known as: 278 Norlhvlow Tor-

i race, Springfield, N.J. .
Tax Lot No. 11 In Block 128
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) Front-
03 feet; Rear - 74 feel; Left side - V42 feel;
'Right side - 160 feet . .

.Nearest Cross Street: • Situate at the
Intersection of northwest side of Nonhvlew
Terrace and the Bouthwesl Bide of Mldvale
Drive,

1 There Is due approximately $55,350.14
together wllh Interest at the contract rale of
22.5CW4 on $44,210.52 being Ihe principal
sum In default (Including advances. If any)
from 5/4/90 to 7/20/00 and lawful Interest
thereafter and costs. .

This Is subject lo a first mortgage held by
Citibank, N.A. having an approximate
balance due of $142,700.00.

There Is a Full Legal Description on (jlq In
the Union County Sheriffs Office,- - * 3 •
• The Sheriff reserves the right lo adloirta

this sale. ^ »
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER •
& ACKERMAN, Allys
CX-170-05 (DJ f, SL) • . - • - • •

• RALPH FROEHLICH,.

U0687 "Springfield. Loader,
October 18, 25, November 1, 8, 1090

• . - . (Fee: $77.00)

NOTIOE
That Notice that application has been

made to the Governing Body of The Town-
ship of Springfield lo transfer the Corporate
Stock o f SPRING LIQUORS. INCT, T/A
SPRING LIQUORS, located atTZ-14 Echo
Plaza, Springfield, New Jersey/Including
Plenary Retail Consumption License No,
2017-44-012-003 heretofore Issued to
8PRING 'LIQUORS, INC, to: •

, MYUNG HO KUK
73 Franklin Slreet-
Tonally, New Jersey

HYIN BOOK KUK
73 Franklin Street
Tonally, New Jersey
Objections, If any, should be made .

Immediately In writlno to the Township

Clerk of the TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, 100 Mountain Avenue, Sprlnglleld,
Now Jersey 07081.

MYUNG HO KUK
HYIN SOOK KUK

' • • ., APPLICANTS: by
ROBERT T. TESSARO, ESQ.

• P.O. BOX 2083
1624 Palisade Avenue

Fort Leo, N;J. 07024
U072S Springfield Leader, • :•
Novombor 1, B, 1990 (Fee: $23.80)

' BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing ordinance was finally passed and
approved by Mayor and Council of the Bor-
ough of Rosalie Park at a publkji meeting
held In the Borough Hall, 110 E. Westfleia
Avenue, Roselle Park, N.J. on October 25,
1090

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 1621

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE.
RECONSTRUCTION OF SCHOOL
TRAFFIC LIGHT8 THROUGHOUT THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK, APPR&
PRIATING $3,000.00 THEREFOR FROM .
THE CAPITAL SURPLUS FUND.

JULIA K. KAULFERS
Borough Clerk

UO719 Roselle Park Leader,
November 1, 1090 . (Fee: $7.50)

PUBLIC NOTICE
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

PUBLIO hearings will be held by the Plan-
ping Board of the Borough of Mountainside
n tno Municipal Bdlldln0V1388 Route #22.
Muntainside NJ on November 8,1000 ai

following applications:
_ Various Issues will be ctlscussed by the
Ptanning Board and action may be taken.
All ore welcome lo attend'and participate.

. Ruth M, Roes

Mountainside, NJ on November 8,1000 ai
8:oo pm on the following applications:
_ Various Issues will be ctlscussed by the
Ptai Bd

U0743 Mountainside Etiho,
November 1,1000 (Fee: $8.28)

THE AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION •

MEMORIAL I'ROGRAM.

f f American H«art Aitoclatiotr

This space provided as a public Mnrfce.

AMES® LAWN
RAKE SALE!

MES® Greensweeper
]' Heavy Duty
wn Rake
Head. Patented poly head

delslan. Hardwood handle.

Paramount Electric
Ughtwelglit, single spoed, with an

•'•' acfjuslnblo air Intake vent...pppno

AMES®
Superflex

22 replacable teeth,
strong' steel tines. 48"
hardwood handle. »AIOUO

TFE blade llni'sh. Posl- TFttblade, Vloyl grips.
tlve oatoh. Soil vinyl
grips, HAUIOI ' •

VOTE FOR PRACTICAL DECISION MAKING
BARISONEK, DOOLEY & VIGLIOTTI u

Counsellors at Law. . .,
.. • . 340-Nortn.Avenue, E.

,. , Cranford; NJ 07016 A L M I R A B E L L A
Councilman - At - iargerlmlnal, Juvenile and Municipal

Court and Traffic cases
November 6, 199O

(20J) 276-8500At E x i t 137 Garden State P a r k w a y
. Paid \cf by Commlteo b'Eled A.'Mkobel|D,P, loVecchkj, T(eosuip(;;S22 Wolmi' Sbeet, W l o tak, New Jersey 07204

Mnin Strimi
Nonhiimc Slntion

Xi't S',1 1

Routo 202
Bornnrtl»villo, N J

221-1131

^ • • t * '

1 i>;)0 Vnlloy Hd
Stirling

64/ 1239

UriTRIMMED
CUT INTO,
STEAKS OR
ROASTS

;

Whole Beef
Tenderloin

995 IUSDfl i
(CHOICE)

Pure Pork
Sausage Meat.

FRESH
STORft
MADE

Ib. 199

Marinated'
London Broil

BEEF TOP
ROUND '

Pork Crown
Roast

CENTERJ3UT ,
8-10 . [' '
SERVINGS

FOR GOURMET
COOKING
2 LBS. OR
MORE

Pork Back
Ribs

79
Ib. 3

Super Lean Ground
Beef Patties

2 7 990% LEAN
FRESH

Ib.

BONELESS
BEEF '

Beef Rib
Eye Steaks

6"Ib.

, USDA I
(CHOICE)

Fresh Meatballs
or Meat Loaf

STORE MADE '
BEEF, RORK
VEAL & SPICES

Ib. 299

TRIM YOUR
MEAT BILL

WITH THESE COUPONS
F038590

ENTER

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

40 OFF
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
ANY 3-LBS. OR MORE PER PKG.

Family
Pack Meat
Limit one. Good at any ShopRite.

' Wed;; Pel. 31 thru Sit., Nov. 3,1 MO. .

ShopRite Coupon
THIS COUPON

I1.00 OFF ;
TOWARDTHE PURCHASE OF • |

ONE(1)_3LB.PkO.,FROZENSKODRUB | |

All American • [-
naasn Beefburgers j !
I 0 3 8 6 0 0 I LNII on*. Good «l any ShopRite^ j J

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON ^ _ u

ARDTOEPUnCHAsfOr- ANY
UNTRIMWEDAT$5.99LB.

Whole Beef
Tenderloin
. Limit one, Good al any ShopRKt

L31thruStl.,Nov.3,1MO.
Z F M T F R Wad., Oct. 31 Ihru Sal., Nov. 3,1990, • • • • E N T E R — - i v — • • - • " • m

l i^w, NJ. 1 fecklm! 1 nWimwil CounlUl, N.V. In onlM Id t i l l * l «

^ r ^ ^

Dl my u U ll»mi, <iMtl wtm erMmlu Mild. Not niwiilblci Im typoaiohlul tnw«ihtla IM I pwchlu to « ol my u U lUml, (iMfl mn othMWU no
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The DOT explains new State
By CHRISTINE JOHNSON

. Traffic congestion in New Jersey
- fruitmci millions of motorists each

day and threalens the quality of the air
we breathe, the economic health of
our businesses, and, in general, the
lifestyle that we value so highly.

Recognizing the detrimental effect
of allowing current traffic trends to
continue without restraint, the New
Jersey Legislature pissed the Stale
Highway Access Management Act,
which was signed into law in Febru-
ary 1989. As required by the law, the
New Jersey Department of Transpor-
tation has proposed-regulations for an
access code that will be one of the
most comprehensive in the nation.

After public hearings last spring,
we received'comments from more
than 130 different sources represent-

ing both large and small, stakeholders
on the access issue. The Department's
review of these comments, sugges-
tions and questions has revealed the
following misconceptions in the publ-
ic's understanding of the law and. the
proposed code.

Many people are concerned that the
proposed regulations will apply to"
county and municipal roads. Actually,
the access management code applies
only to "ihe state'highway system'
which comprises about 5 percent of
New Jersey's entire road network. A

"County or municipality may choose to
use the code for state roads as a model
to preserve mobility of the main arte-
ries under their respective jurisdic-
tions, but that is not required and
remainTa local decision.

There was also some concern that

the proposed access code would put
the Department in the business of land.
use regulation. Zoning and land use
are local decisions and nothing in the
law or the code changes that. The
Slate Highway Access Management
Act does offer a new opportunity for a
municipality to meet with the Depart-
ment to establish a mutually accept-
able access management plan for
every property within its borders that
fronts a state highway segment. But
only after adoption of that plan in the
municipal master-plan, and the deve-
lopment ordinances relating to it, will
the meshing of local zoning and state
highway access become a
requirement. '

Whether to establish an access
management plan remains a munici-
pal decision. The Department's con-

Assembly moves against 'con' contractors
• The Assembly Consumer Affairs _;
Committec-reccntly took the first step
toward protecting the public from
unscrupulous home improvement
contractors.

Committee Chairman David C.
Krpnick (D-Hudson) said the panel
began hearing testimony on legisla-
tion' that would require that horrio
improvement contractors register with
the State Division of Consumer

. Affairs as well as a second measure
that would establish a Home Improve-
ment Security Fund to reimburse con-

, sumers who are victimized by fraudu-
lent home improvement contractors.

"Most homeowners aren't experts
when it comes to roofing, plumbing,
electrical work, remodeling and other -
projects so tfiey become easy targets
for home repair- rip-off artists;" said
Kronick. " '-•<

"In New Jersey, regulations gov-
erning home contractors aro few and
far between," ho addedv"With these
bills, we are taking the initiative to .
protect homeowners from shady con- •
tractors whose 'offices' consist of V
telephone answoring service and
post office box." , ' • " ' .

The first bill (A-3301) would
require home improvement contrac-
tors to register with the state every
two years. Contractors would have to
register within nine months of the date
the law takes effect. ' , ;

•Cohen and jJames.-IE, McGrccvey,,
would ̂ establish 'the Home Improve-
ment Security Fund with the revenue*
generated .from a separate. $HX)tcc
assessed to^torflractors when they
registcrv\yith the slate. • • ' v -

cern is only, with traffic — where,
how much and when it is generated
and how best to mitigate its negative
impact on state highways.

One of the basic principles of the
State Highway Access Management
Act is that the rights of the majority on'
the state highway system take prece-'
dence over the rights of the few whose
property abuts a state road. Therefore,
the proposed code encourages proper-
ly owherslo'seelc access frohToiher
than state highways if such an accept-
able alternative exists.

For example, instead of allowing
each individual business in a strip
development to have its own drives-
way, the code encourages a fewer and
shared driveways or service roads.
When one driveway staves several
businesses, through traffic is dis-
rupted less frequently and flows more
smoothly and the number of potential
locations . for auto accidents is
minimized. •• " - - ' i :' •','•

Commentars also" 'said ,.that :..the
propos&i'access xode fosters subur-
ban spraw.and hinders, urban redev'er'

mmnuiiiHiitonrtnnnnnniiiuumniinminng

LAWRENCE
- C o n t r a c t o r s , ; w h o w o u l d p a y a . .' • . ' . . ' . "'" '» S i i i i » i i L j i . i M / j i j i . i i ' . . - j ' . .
registration fee sot b/thp Division of., . CbtfeVCD-Uriion), tho vice, chaift '= W I N D O W ,tt GUTTER
Consumer Attains, would be required -•' ™ of the Consumer Affairs Com.r sJ "
to provide personal-. and business- mittce, oxplaBiefl th'at tho'lund would

"''' -provide up tp'S 10,600 to individual
"with outstanding, monetary' claiijis
against .home imprpvemeht contrae'-'!,
tors. Thodirectdrof the State Division
of Consumer Affairs would havg t̂fie
authority t3 •"determine if a claim |
shouTd be paid,' he said.

information as .well as evidence of
adequate liability - and workmen's
compensation insurance.
• The bill, sponsored by Kronick,
also requires that all home improve-,
ment contracts in excess of.$250 be in-
writing/ . ' -, ' ' .•

'•By registering homo, improvement
contractors, we Will help,consumers,
determine which contractors are leg!-;
timate and which ones aro only look-
ing to" make a fast"buck," Kronick
said. • . •' . . . , i ; •

Tho second bill (A-4W6),.;spon-
spred -by Assemblymen Neil M.'

,'"Many. consumers" lay1 put largo •
sums of money for work which is nev-
er completed. Theri when they try to
remedy^tiie situation, they'discover
their cofuractor'has left town and can

SERVICE
'•• Windows Washed* • " • > " "
> Storm Windows &' &

• DoJits.InstaHed •'; •'''".
• GuttersCleaped '"• ..-'
, if JWaaired & Ins ta l led . - .

not be ctyitacted,!1 Cohen said. .-, iiiillllllllllillllllhiilllllllinnilllllinillllllllllllljin

ESTIMATES
FAIR PRICE

• C a l l A n y t i m e -

245-5880

lopment However, by requiring grea-
ter distances between driveways in
rural or suburban areas where speed
limits are higher, the proposed code
would tend to favor denser develop-
ment in more urban areas where lower
speed limits result in shorter spacing
between driveways. .-•'

It is true that the law does give the
Department the authority to close
existing driveways onto state high-
ways "buFthir authbriry*Ts71irnited.
Many existing driveways to state
highways, are "grandfathered"; under •
the law and will not generally be
affected by the provisions of the code
unless the property owner contemp-
lates a change of use that will generate
a significant •increase, in traffic.

Under the proposed code, in order
to eliminate an existing driveway, the.
Department must provide a plan for,
alternative access.tothe lot, file the
plan with the.municipality, notify all
partieŝ  using the land and hold a hear-

Ultima Mcda
•.'•.• •••'•• & $ a l c n

lOlErWeslH'eldAve. "
poselle Park, NJ 07204
201-24'S-?5'il ' ;' •

DANCE
Saturdays 8 pm-11 pm
ONLY $7 per person

Ballroom Dancing
Free Refreshments
Meet New Friends at

'FRED SOI Bouluvard
Konllworth
272-1717

$TUYyESANT
HAIRCUTflNG
Quality Hair Cuts •

at Affordable Prices!1

25%0FF
Mon.thrufri.

Special*.

OPEN M0N. thru SAT.
1654 Stay vasanl AVo, Union

OP^N HOUSE FBI., NOV. 9 , 199O 7-9 P M
' vry'll'~RK) Free Gift with Purchase '

Authorized redanSpBlon Cehter, oniCoilsctor's' PidceB

iiK GIFT WORLD
Crillrr tables' • Untiled Editions' Imports 9 9 2 - 8 6 0 5

Upper LeUel
Near Sears
Livingston Mall

Y
UNION'S FASTEST GROWE

VIDEO CLUB!
FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP!

* Plenty ofJHot Title New Be'leases to Choose Frlom
•* Rent 3, Get i Free From Sunday' to'Wednesday I
* Many New Nintendo Games Arrivals!

. RENT3G£T'i FREg AT ALL TIMES!
— •',' ' . Call Us & Reserve Your Movie Today!

VIDEO ROOM
1695 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union •851-2646

ANNIVERSARY
SAliEl

FABULOUS SAVINGS ON ALL
AND

RUSSELL
ATHLETICU.&A.

108 W. So., Orange Ave
'.. South Orange, NJ
: 378-8837

The Rio Vista Plaza, 174 Piermont Rd.. Cressklll • 816-0797

THIS WINTER, WILL
YOUR DECK HAVE
THE PROTECTION
IT NEEDS?
Freezing rafrv, snow and
ice will ddnfuge,
and discoldr
even pressure':
treated decks,
causing
cracking,
warping, and
worse. If left
unprotected the
appearance of.your
deck can change
dramatically even in one season. So protect it now b;
calling the professional deck care people, we know
how to battle the elements.. , : ' ' .

Com plat* D«ck Cleaning and Treating Service'

THE DECK PROTECTORS

388-7577 _

SOMETHING^ NOTHING
•Buy One Pair of Prescription Eyeglasses

• Get One Pair FREE

See...
Eyewear designed
by . . '

for , .
The Total Look'"

Who says you can't get some-
thing for nothing? Here's your
ohancel Buy.MJJPA-BLtXS?
Bcrlpllon eyeglasses and get
one free and we mean

'ANY GLASSES
Top designer styles choose
from every frame In the store

' (not |ust a select group).
Something lor nothing. You
cdn't do better than that.

Expires 11/17/90
'Availabie'at:

Towne Opticians
-688-6220-

2006 Morris Avenue
OPEN: Mon>&Frl. lo.to6• Tues<&Thurs. 10to7• Sat.-10-to4

* • • Closed Wednesday

ing on the alternative plan. If the
Department still intends to deny

Iccess to the state -highway, the
department is required to fund con-
struction of the alternative access.
Unless there is a serious safety prob-
lem, it is unlikely that the Department
will exercise iu authority in this
regard. '

The. economic impact of the access
code is difficult to assess. Historical-
ly, land values have been dictated by '
diverse factors; access has always
been, and will continue to be, only
one of them. However, we already'
know the economic effects of conges-
tion. Traffic congestion is being sited
as the reason for the negative deci-
sions some businesses have already
made about moving into or staying in
New Jersey. ~

Johnson Is an NJD(?T\asslitant
commissioner .for policy and
planning.

with this ad . . .

dnypbrcnpsBtf or $50.00
from pur1 boutique collection

One i ) hair product

: . : , * : : • * » « • • •

•'• wl»h any hair'.styling
cut,l(p'r perm..

KITCHEN &
BATHROOM

REMODELING
30 yr$. exp.

owes/ Prices Ever

?fD0 THE COMPLETE JOB

I GAS HEAT INSTALLED |
LISC..:&INS.-GUARANTEED "

686-6105
—J- HILLSIDE-

TRIDENT FEDERAL SAVINGS

• Christmas
Club

• • Vacation
Club
6%

• Checking
Account
.5'/.%

(mln. bal. S300)

6 MONTH CERTIFICATE

Rate ". Yield*.

O 7.90% 8.22%

1 YEAR CERTIFICATE
Rate' Yield*

' 8 3 3 %8.00%

$500.00 mlnlrfiuttvcle'posl
Penalty for early withdrawal

• Govt.
Direct Deposit

• Money Orders'
•. American

Express
•Travelers

Checks
• U.S. Savings"
> Bonds

'Yield assumes principal and Interest remain on deposit
at this rate for one year.

771 SANFORD AVE. NEWARK
(201)372-0303

504Rt.9LAN0KAHARB0EL
(609)971-0900 •

Direct from ourfactotyto vou...,.

EALFPRICE
GIFT WRAP

Over sixty patterns to choose from Including •
the newest Christmas andHanukkah patterns,

~We-also carry complete selection of-

> Ribbons & Gift-Bags
* Holiday Napkins & Plates
•Stocking Stuffers

' .,•• Holiday Invitations
' . • • i

: HOLIDAY HOURS- Effective lmmedlatly
MFltll'9dOScit7-Sun,, iJ~5ffl~

' 3 7 6 - 3 3 8 5 •'•• • ' • • ; .

681 Morris Turnpike, Springfield, NVJ,
From Short Hills Mall! 2 Miles East on Rt, l^MorrisiT

We are on tight 20b yards bey(ond Bod & Bath' I
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MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL E. SCHWEIZER

f̂ i.
***?fflm','

Witkowskf-Schweizer
MR. AND. MRS. ELLIOT R. WOLFSON *

> M a

•V:.

— Diano Kfarie Witkowski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Witkows-
ki of Scotch Plains, was married
recently; to Michael Eberhard
Schwcizer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eber-
hard Schwcizcr of Mountainside.

Tho Rev. Peter Zacciardo officiated
at tho ceremony in St. Teresa of
Avulia Church, Summit. A reception
followed at the Berkeley Plaza.

The brido was escorted by her
father. Karcji Witkowski of Scotch
Plains, served as maid of honor for her

and Linda Danielle, both of North'
-pArlington, cousins of the bridc,_and

Monico Schwoizer and ,Potra
Schweizcr, both of Mountainside j sis-
ters of tho groom: Meghan Piotrowicz
of Jersey City, cousin~of the bri^p,
served as junior bridesmaid. (- 'J

Paul O'Neill of Mountainside
served as best. man. Ushers were.
Edward G. Witkowski of Wcstficld;
brother of the bride; Michael Danielle
of .North Arlington, David Campionc
of Bloomficld and Bcmic Spang of
Poughkccpsie, Nf.Y. Brian Russo of
North Arlington, godchild of .the
bride',' served as> junior usher, and
-Christopher Edward Witkowski of
Wcstfield, -nephew of the brido,
served as ring bearer. '

Mrs. Schwcizcr, who was gra-
duated from Scton Hall University, is

retf-aira financial analyst for
Merck & Co. (j

•—^Her-husbanoVVho-was-graduatcd
from Steven's Institute of Technolo-
gy, is employed by M&S Tool Co.

Th'o newly weds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Maui, Kauai and San
Francisco, Calif., reside.; in Union.

Simonian-Wolfson wed

' ". MR. AND MRS. ROBERT F. BATIC,;

Cole-Batic marriage
Donna j . Colo, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard E. Cole of Haworth, was
married recently to Robert F. Batlc,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Batic of
Springfield.

Belinke, Gary Furda and Thomas
Anderson! f

The bride,'who was graduated from
Northern Valley Regional High

in F.-QiBricn-offU—Sc^LB£ma»5t,^nd.tho University
Honv in tho Church ofTffiocloTsland, is a production coor-

Eleanor Ann Simonian, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Simonian ofjEott
Jefferson Station, Long Inland, H.y.,
was married recently to Elliot RbsS
Wolfson, son of Mr. and Mrs; 'Allan/
Wolfson of Springfield. )'

The Rev. Henry Fehrcnbac.hcr and!
Rabbi Joseph Gclbcrman performed'
tho ceremony at the Atrium West,
West Orange,

Jeanne Paprocky Served as m'atron
of honor. Bridesmaids were JPatsy
Blauncr, Lori Kitchen and Colleen
Harrison. ' ' ,

Kevin Burke served as best man.

^Ushers' were Louis Sarrel, Marc
Isimonian and Robert Sciarratta.
' V Mrs, Wo|fson, who was graduated

from Comsewogue High School, Port
Jefferson Station, and Rochester Insti-

\Jutejof.Tcchnology, Rochester, N.Y.,
-isTan assistant account executive at
Rapp Advertising, Springfield.
. .Her husband, who was graduated
from'Joriathan Dayton Regional High

. School, Springfield, and Rochester
Institute of Technology, is the presi-
dent "of Wolfson Consulting,
MiHbum.

The ncwlyw'cds reside in Millbum.

d l n a t o r a t APP l l cd Graphics Tcchnol
^ Garlstadl.

ciatcd at the ceremony in tho Church
of the Sacred Heart in Haworth. A
reception followed at tho Colonial''
Manor, Old Tappan. ' < Her husband, who was graduated

Jan Mario Rybinicky served as from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Monica'Batic, sister of tho groom;
Cheryl Guancialc, Jean Hall and
Janice Laden. Sandy Giamco, god-
daughter of the groom, served as
flower girl.

Robert Rybnicky served as best
man. Ushers were Kevin • Cole;
.brother df the bride; Rutlcdge

School, Springfield, and Rutgers Uni-
versity, received'a master's degree in
business administration from Pen
nsylvanla Slate University. Ho is an
account manager for Niolson Market
ing Research, Hackensack. . ,

Tho nowlyweds, who took a honoy-
moon trip to Florida and Bermuda,
reside in Parsippany. '

STORK
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CAROL CARPENTER
( RICHARD POLICASTRO

Carp6hter-Policastro
Mr. and Mm Donald Carpenter of

Springfield and. Village Harbor have
announced tho engagement of their
daughter, Carol, to Richard Polica-
stro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Poli-
castro of Springfield.

The announcement was-made Sept.
30, and a party was. held bythe pros-
pective bride's parents at tho Black
Horse Inn, Mendham. , "

ThjJbride-olect, who was graduated
from' East. Straudsburg University,
where she received a bachelor of sci-

ence degree in ree'roation manage-
ment, vis employed as an* assistant
program coordinator for Eastern
Gymnastics Academy, Cranfprd.

• Her fianco,. who was graduated
from Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Madison, iehore ho received a bache-
lor of science, degree in finance, is

' employed as an account rcprcscnta-
' tivo by Charles "Schwab & Co. Inc.,
Now York City." . . .

A November 1991 wedding .is
planned' in the .Governor Morris Inri,
Morristown. ••

Happy birthday!
If you're a senior citizen, 65

years of age or older, and wish to
submit a story on your special birth-
day party, send it to the social edi-.

tor, care of this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, 07083 and.wo'll
publish it so everyone can wish you

• a "Happy Birthday." ••.••; •

PLAZA 22 RESTAURANT
28 Echo Plaza Shopping Center,,Springfield.

379^470

.Wdnow

DELIVE
> NO MINIMUM

Mon.-Sat. 9 AM-3 PM •
Mon.-3at.- S PM 8̂ PM V

Craig Wilson
_• Aj^pounu1, S-ounco son, Craig Wilson.'was.bora Oct. 9 in St. Btaiabas Med-

ical Contei1^ Livingston, to. Mr. and\Mrs. Stephen Dyer of KcnilWorth. He joins
tvyo' brp'diers, PaulRlchard, 5, arid Scott Stephen, 2 . " . ' •

• mrsJIpyer, tho former Anne Mcuillicuddy, is ihe'daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patil MifGillicuddy of Baltimore, M(l. Her husband is the son of.Mi1, and Mrs.
Richard tDycr of West Galdwell. A . ' ] •

Barbara landiorio ! . j
A 7-pbUnd, 11-pounco daughter, Barbara, was bom Sept. 8 î ' Morristown

Memorial Hospital, Morristown, to Mr, and Mrs, Mark landiorio IT of Rosolle
P a r k . •.. _. '• " j ( . -. . ; . . _ • ' ' .' •. ' :

Mrs. landiorio, tho former Dianne Minovich, is the daughter Of Mr. Michael
Minovich Jr. of Millica Township and the late Mrs. Barbara Winovlch, Her
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark landiorio of Basking Ridge.

Danielle Claire Presuto
A daughtcr.'Danicllc Claire, was bom Oct. 9 in Overlook Hospital, Summit,,

to, Mr. and Mrs, David Prosuto of Potlcrisville.' , ,
Mrs. Presuto is tho daughter of: Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Webb of Kenllworth. Her

husband is tho son- of Mrs/ Irene Presuto. . •• • . -•'•'

Michael Edward Bodnar V
. A 6-pound; 9-ounco sOn,Michaol Edward.was born May 10 in Rahway Hos-
pital to Mr.' and Mrs. Michael Bodnar •of Linden.' ., "
-.Mrs.JBodnar is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kasogrando of Roselle

Park. Her hus.b'and is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Michnol Bodnor of Rahway.

, * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * ** * *M

—;•--•,-•-'-; - - P e r d u e 1 '

CHICKEN LEGS.......

CAROL A. WOOD
• THtiMAS V. Si>ANG

Wood-Spang betrothal
Announcemenf'has been made of

the engagement oflLisa A, Wood by
h?r parojits, Mr. Ronald H. Wood of •
Morristown and M^s. Carol A. Wood;
of Mountainside to Thomas F. Spang,..
son of Mr<> and _Mrs. Bcmhard Spang
of Mourttainsido. 1

Tho bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Day to"!) Regional High
School, Springfield and West Chester

University, \\ employed as an elcmcn-
tifry school teacher.

Her fiance, who was graduated
.from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and Kcan '• College of New
Jersey, Union, is employed as a pro-
duction coordinator by the L.P. Tho-
bault Co.

An April wedding is planned.

Charge for pictures
There is a $10 charge for wedding and>engagemcnt pictures. Glossy photos

suggested. Black'and white preferred. Story.and photo must be submitted with-
' in eight weeks of the wedding date. Photos cannot be relumed by mail and must
•bo picked up at Union Leader office, 1291 Stuyvesant Avo,, within three
months of publication..Call 686-7700 before picking up photo,

* • •

ROAST BEEF....... $4,99LB.

T5RI1

B0LO6NR1

DUTCH GOUDA.. $3.25 l B .

STUFFED T ; .

PORK CH0PS. . . . . .^$2.98LB.

Boneless Smoked ' • ' .

TURKEY BREAST.$

2019 Morris Ave., Union Center
686-3421

• * • • »;•• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * «•

New Jersey's largest selection
of German Specialities

i _ . .

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR

BETTER HEALTH
Dr. Gary Welsman

• Chiropractor i

^ r l W SCIATICA'S "SHOOTING PAINS" :
II you've been experiencing the
"snbotlno'palns"'associated with
8cla(lca, trie sooner the cause Is
rernoved, the sooner the eondl-
tlon will disappear. Sciatica can
flffect the hip, thigh, back' of the
leg, and sometime^ the ankle and
foot. It Is" caused by an Inflama-
llori bCthe sciatic nervev'whjch Is
the main nerve supply to your
l e g s . ' , » ' • •

<lt extands'trom the lower spine
.down-the back o( (he thigh to the
'knee, where It divides, O'nenerve
goes down the front, the other the
bapk of the lower1 leg. Irritation'of
the sciatic nerve can'be caused

Sy a ml8aiignrnent In your lower
plnal column, resulting In nerve

.Irritation, and pressure,,Your doc-
tor ol chiropractic will work to
locate the misalignment through
x-ray and other techniques,

He or she will then use manip-
ulation and other therapies to

^correcLthe-mlaallgnment-and re-
•.8toYe your nervou.8 system to nor-

mal functioning, Relief should
-come once the Irritation caused

by thepressure on your nerves Is
removed.

***
In ihe Interests ol better health from
IhooHlcool: '
, „ dr. GARY WEiSMAN

-Chlropractor-
Sprltigfleld-Chlropracllc

Center
493 Morris Avo.

Springfield
864-7676

Come In for a complimentary, initial
visit.at no oharge to you, Includlrig
X-ray,& examination (Value $100- .
S150). 'i
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RELIGION
Ne^Jersey.-wobd craftsman. ,

HirthCT information about thcevenl
is available from me temple office,

Krlstallnacht slated
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,

will be commemorating Kristalbucht,
Sunday, at 2 p.m. and dedicating its
recently acquired Holocaust Torah.

The program will include candle-
lighting ceremonies, speeches by dig-
nitaries, a keynote address by Dr: Ste-
phen Berk, historian, dealing with the
Holocaust, a musical presentation and
the placement bf the Holocaust Torah
in its newly- constructed' ark.

The candlelighting memorial ser-
vice will be conducted by the Reli-
gious School "children and Holocaust
survivors and their children. Among
the speakers will be Temple Beth
Ahm Rabbi Emeritus Reuben R.
Lcvine, Rabbf4 Kenneth Tarlow,
executive director of United~Syna-
gogue of' America, Rabbi Jerome
Waldcr, president of MetroWest Fed-
eration, UJA,~ and elected officials.

. ./Berk; chairman of the history ,
department at Union College,
Schencctady;'. N.Y., wilr' speak on
"Lessons from the Holocaust." The
musical portion of the program will
feature Cantor Richard Nadel of
Temple Beth Ahm', his wife, Cantor
Martha Novick, and the Temple Beth
Ahmn choir under the direction of
composer-in-residence, Michael
Lirtzman.

' Temple Beth Ahm has commis-
sioned artist Ina Golub of Mountain-
side to create a Holocaust Memorial

- to hold its Czech Tdrah Scroll. "In her
art work," it was reported, "which
envelops the scroll in a specially •

..designed display cabinet, the artist has
' expressed God's wish for us... a wish
"for life." The Torah and the hand'

woven tapestry are set in to a wood
and glass cabinet fabricated from
Oolub's desgin by Franz Klausz, a

376-0539.

Benefit event due
St. James Rosary Altar Society will

sponsor a benefit event Nov. 9 in S t
• James auditorium, 45 So. Springfield

Ave., Springfield. Doors wiU open, at
'.7:30 p.m. / ' ,

Tickets can be purchased J t the
door. For further informallon/one can
call Mary Solazzi at 376-2989 or Lib-
by F i t z S i m m o n i /

the Assumption of Roselle Park will
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the garish,

JHBlL r '

Membership brunch
The Sisterhood o f Congregation

Israel of Springfield, 339 Mountain
Ave., will sponsor a membership
brunch catered by Dairy Menagerie
Nov. 11 from l6 a.m: to noon. Itjw'ill
include a fashion show by Continental
Leather Shop of Millbum, and Pe'rlyn
Boutique of Bayonne will feature its
fell fashipns. Refreshments-will-be"

Jserved.

Choral group, fair
• The Rosary Society "of Church of

The program .y/ill feature the Rosel-
l e Park High School Choral Group,'

under the direction of Ray Hyrnan,
The Rosary Society will hold.a

jewelry fair Saturday after the 6:30
p.m. Mass and Sunday after the 8:30,

: 10:30 a.m. and. noon Masses, in the
Parish Hall. -..,.',.:

CouPlesC!UD ^3
The Couples and friends Club of

the Community United Methodist
Church, Chestnut Street "and" Grant
Avenue, Roselle Park, will meet-Noy.

.8 at 1 p.m. at the church.
. David Van Brunt, a physical ther-
apist, will be guest speaker.-A ques-,
lion and answer period will be held, -
and refreshments will be served. '

'Homeless' series
Homeless Awareness will be the

theme for* series.of eventsXo bo held
at the Church from Sunday to Nov. 10
at the Church of the 'Assumption,
.Roscllo Park. -.'

On Sunday, a family stylo Italian

dinner .will be held at 6 p.m. to the.
Parish Hall. Speakers from the, Intir-
failh HnspitalityNetworlCAviU discuii-
their role in nelpin
iessflMlierTh

unit, welcoming those to ittrnrlnnce.

' This • year's worship serviqo will •
include Umrch Women ,Unjtea«TO-~T"

contest, "Wpat My Ho&eV Means'To
Me." Prizes wiU be awarded j

On Wednesday u 7:30 pjn. in! the
ParishjHall, Homeless Awareness
evening is scheduled with a presenta-
tlon.-trom Coalition to House the
Homeless and S t Joseph's Social Ser-
vice Center of Elizabeth. Other orga-
nizations that work with the homeless

.will be represented. '_. _, __"
For more information, one can call

245-8654 or 245-0679.

World Day planned
The Roselle/Roselle Park, New.

Jersey unit of Church Women United
will celebrate World Community Day
tomorrow in • the Roselle United
Methodist church, 214 Sheridan Ave.,
Roselle. A Bible study will begin at
noon under, the leadership of the
church pastor, the. Revr-Susan Hill.
The theme is "Women tor Justice/
Justice for Women," andlhe speciaT
service will begin at 1 p.m. with Ethel
M. Pulley, president of the Roselle/
Roselle Park Church Women United

Church will be the service leader.
Others include the. Rev. Susan Hill,.
Roselle. United Methodist; Estelle
Frazier, Heard AME; Anita Moir, S t
Paul Lutheran Church; Jean Keenan,
St. Luke's Episcopal Church, and
Agnes Chemok, S t Joseph the Car-
penter.. Ann Ulmer from Roselle

i, United Methodist Church will be
r,organist̂ ^ aSiiBrMmfilsff^iFbo-flionv"~:

Roselle United Methodist. A tea will
follow the service. The. Friendship
Club of the unit will display its lap
robes, stuffed animals and other crafts -
at the tea. — :_,

World Community Day is an annu-
al event "that unites Protestant,
Roman Catholic, Orthodox and other '
Christian women in a common wor-

• ship experience."

"•"World Community day is one"of (.
three ecumenical observances spon- •.'
sored each, year by ChurchJVornen

-United in the United States-=-^~the—
others are World Day of Prayer, the
first Friday in March, and May Pel- .
lowship Pay, the first Friday in May.

ate of Scranton University, he had
been an inspector for the Durex Corp.

-for 10 yearaWore-TCtiring-

years; §be was a communicant of St.
Joseph's the Carpenter Church, here
imi\ » member of the American Aaao-

• WORRALL

that, he was an
inspector, for the Lionel Corp. of Hill-
side|for 20 years.

. Surviving are his wife, Elsie; a son,'
William T. and. two grandchild^*!.

worship calendar
\ ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
MjttM.Ave., Union, 687-0364 Pailor: Rev.
Hank Czerwinikl, Jr. Service houn: Sunday
9:30 AM - Chiiitian Education (Biblical Teach-
ing for ALL agei) 10:30 AM - Fcllowihlp
Brealc. 11:00 AM - Wonhln Service. Care Cir-
clei are held-Sunday Evenlngi (2nd & 4th) in
different homci; please call for further Informs-
tlon. Home Bible Studlei: Tuesday Morning
10:30 Tn Roielle Park - 245-5048; Tueiday.
Evening 7:30 In Union - 686-3167; Thursday
Evening In Union 7:00 at Iho parsonage -
,687-0364; Praise &*raycr: Wednesday Even-
ing 7:30 in the Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut SI., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John W. Bcchtcl. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30' I'M, Wednesday'Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM.

688-7253. Sunday Worship Services are held at
8 a.m. and. 10 a.m. Sunday School and Nursery
at 9:45 a.rfi. Morning Prayer dally it 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally at 5 p.m. The Holy Euch^.
ami Monday at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., & Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Burrows.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Robert Stem-
hart, President. Beth.Ahm Is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM &7:45 PM; Shabbal (Friday) evening
->- 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are

.conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets oii'Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School and pre-Rcligloiis School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, women'r League,' Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Michael _ . _ . . . .
Herr. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday—-gradcnpwd-Brbusy-Adult Educatlon'prograin.
Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sunday A Seniors' League meeti regularly. For more
Evening Service 6PM; Wednesday Night Bible information, please c'onuct our office during
Study, 7. PM. . office hours. ' ~

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive1! 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, 687-9440 Pastor/Teacher: Tom
Sigley. Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM -
Bible School • nursery care, classes for all
children, teenagers,, college' & career, young
married couples, and adult electivo classes.
11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship (children's
church, nursery care), 6:00 PM - Fam I ly Gospel
Hour (nurserVicare). Monday: 6:30 AM - Men's
Prayer, 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Girls.
Tuesday: 7:30 I'M Home Bible Studies. Wed-
nesday: 7:30 I'M Prayer & Praise, 8:30 PM

"Adiili choir. Friday: 7:00 I'M, Prlmctlme - Jr &
Sr high scjiool fellowship.. All are welcome -
for further information please pall 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H 6t
VAUXHALL' 5 Hilton Avc.'Vauxhall. Church

roffice, 687-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marion J. Frank-
Mih, Jr. Sunday School - All ages - 9:30 AM;

Worship Service including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room -11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 EM
Thursdays.- Tutoring 6:30 PM;' Anthem Choir
Rehearsal ,7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all those in need of physical and

. spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office if transporta-
tion Is needed; Saturdays • Children! Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sat. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each month.1-
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more Infomiallon please call.487-3414
or 687-2804. '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thorcaii Terr., Union Church - 688-4975;
Study - 964-8429 Minister: Dr. Robert A. Ras-
inmsen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for.
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through "Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladies'
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
^ O AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of tho
monlh); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly. • '' •

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shurr-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor Rev.
Joseph Lombardi. Wednesday; 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.O.'i and Uattalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM'Worihip;'6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Rarltan Rd.,. Cianford
276-8740. Pastor: Rev. Dean Kntidten. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday. 7:00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
ing Service • 8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton. Rev.
William R. Miilford, Senior Putor; Kev.
Audrey V. Lee, Associate Pajtor. 373-6383
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Reherul, 10:00 AM
Worship and Church School; Monday 9:00 AM
Pood Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops 587,
589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon Beginnings'
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30

. PM Cub Scout Pa>k 216, Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youlh Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
Food Pantry. —•— ~ — •

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. «nd Walnut St., Roselle, 245-0815
Sunday Services:- 7:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Holy
Eucharist. Sunday School at 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided for 10 u n . Service.-
Co/fee hour follojw 10 sun. Service. Ample
parking. Boy Scouts Monday evening. Narco-
tics Anonymous Tuesday evening. Gtrl Scouu
Wednesday evening. Choir rehearsal Thursday
evening. The Rev, Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE * ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services

.6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15.P.M.or at sunset, whl-
chover Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class in Malmo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yuter Rabbi Israel E.
Turner, Rabbi Hmcrltuj.'

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S._
Springfield Avenue, Springfield,, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Mark Welsholu, President, Sha'arey Shalom is
a warm, friendly, Reform lemplethat seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence In all its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, wllh monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-

•shlp begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes m.eet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7j and
'on Tuesday evenings for posl-Baf/Dat Milzvah
' students. Pre-school,' classes aro available for
children ages 2Vi through 4. The Temple has •
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youlh Group. A wide range of prog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social Action,
Intcrfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more Information, please call tile Tetrfplc sec-
retary, Rita. . '

JEWISH -TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION UETH SHALOM Affil-
iated wllh the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Gottcsmnii, Cantor; Marc Hilton, President.
Congregation Belli Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday...
morAing Services • 8:30 A.M.'Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning. Shabbat Services '"Friday -
8:30 PM,, Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Class
followed by Mincha-Maarlv, 45 minutet-before
sundown." QuV Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club. The new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM -12:00 Noon; BETOifHALOM Is ah
active partlclp'<uu<wlth the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; It is represented amongjthc
Council of Congregations In' Unjon, amt it
serves as the home for B'nal B'rith; Hadassah,
and other communal Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, ,687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hlllel Sadbwilz, Cantor; Stanley Wolfo-
witz, President; Hadasuh Goldfischer, Princi-
pal, Temple lirael or Union Is atradltlonal Con-
servative Congregation' with programs for all
ages, Friday Services 8:30 PM, Saturday Ser-
vices 9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tal-
lii and TefllUn 9:00.AM. Religious-School
with a full lime Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays -4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes'Including par and Bat
Mltzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10PM.
Temple Israel sponsor* programs and aclivillei
for Youlh Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a Very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club. ' '

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pas-
tor Isabella J. Stsele. Visitors Welcomel Wor-
ship Service: 10:30 A.M. Communion 1st and
3rd Sunday of Every Month. Women's Group
(WELCA): 7s30 P.M, Every 2nd Tuesday.
Seniors' Group: 12 Noon 3rd Thursday at «adt
month In the Upper Room. Nursery Can for •
small children available during service. For
further Information please call] 6864188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH- AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union, '
686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev, Donald L,
Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY • Family Bible Hour at 9:15
A.M.,Tamlly Worship Hour at 10:30 A.M.,

. (Communionlit,3rd,SthSundays)(Chlldren'i
Sermon 2nd * 4 th Sundays) (Cry Area' Avail-
able) (Coffee .Fellowship • 2nd. Sunday)

(Barrier-Free Entrance and Sanctuary) (Handi-
cap Parking). MONDAY - Nursery School
9:15-11:45 an« 12:45-3:15, Aerobics Class
from 7:30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY - Confirma-
tion Instruction from 4-5:30, Cub Scouts at 4:30
and 6:45, Evangelism Training at 7:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY—NorserjrSchiiol-^nSniMr

.and 12:45-3:15, Scout Committee Meeting at
7:30 P.M, (1st Wednesday), Daisies at 4:30
(2nd and 4lh Wednesday), Ladles Guild (2nd
Wednesday) at 730 P.M., Cub Scout Pack
meeting (4tli Wednesday) at 7 P.M. THURS-
DAY - Aerobics Class from 6:45-7:45 P.M.,
Choir Rehearsal at 8 P.M. FRIDAY - Nursery
School 9:15-11:45 and 12:45-3:15. SATUR-
DAY - Family Worship at 6:30 P.M. (2nd & 4th
Saturdays) (Communion 2nd Saturday), Youth
Group (3rd Saturday) EVERY EVENING -
Dlal-A-Medilatlon at 686-3965. Various Even-
Ings - Home Bible Study In several member's
homes. l .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvlngton, 374-9377: Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, D£>. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 a;m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-

.. days; Church Council $ p.m., A A Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH Clark
and Cowperthwalte Place (Near YMCA),
Westfleld, 232^1517. Rev;Paul E KrltscH, Pas-
tor; Roger Borchlh, D.C.E Sunday Worship.
Services 8:30 and-11:00 a.m.; Sunday School -
and Adult Bible Classes 9:50 a.m! Nursery ser-
vice provided during Worship kcrvices and
Education hour; Christian Day School Nursery
through'Grade 6. "•'.. - ! - -.—' . .

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN' CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Avo., Union
688-071 "The Crucified & Risen Christ is Pro-
claimed Herd" The Rev. Milan A. Oniko;
D.D., P islor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m,,.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Coffee hour 10:00
a.m., English Worship 11:00 a.m. Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday of every monlh. Ladies Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
p.m. T Jest Lutheran Church Women every
third Tu iiday at 8:00 p.m. Wed:. Adult Choir
rehearsa 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trir Ity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.

A A an! Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
pjn. Tu irlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:01 to1 7:00 p.m.

M\SSSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Tetrlll Road, Scotch Plains. Ercv Shabbat ser-
vices Friday evenings 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.; Home
Fellowships 1st and 3rd Mondays 7:30 - 9:00
p.m.; Sisterhood Meeting 2nd Sunday 2100
p « . ; Men's Torah Service 4th Sunday 10:00
a.m.; Biblical Festival celebrations at tiieir
proper times. Wo are Jewish and Gentilo bellev-
er* In Yeshua HaMathiach, Jesus the Messiah,
and we welcome you to join us In worship of.
the Messiah. For more information, call
201-561-8872 or write to Congregation Ari
Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, N.J. 07066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRrCAN METHODIST EPIS-

' COPAL CHURCH -241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer .Meeting & Dlblo Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev..Gladwln A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street.,!: West Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
245-2237; 245-8820; 241-C10 Worship Ser-
vice) are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. in |he
Sanctuary. High School classes begin at 9:30

Reaves Hall, Infant and-Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. service. Barrier-Free
Sanctuary. All are welcome.

ROSELLE UNITED M E T H O D I S T
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
241-0699, .All Denominations Welcomed Sun-

' day School 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows each service.
Communion Is served the first Sunday and

' ' Saturday of each month. Child care for child-
ren up to age five is provided. Stalrchalr avail-
able. Parking lot-on Drake Ave. Pastor
Reverend Susan G, Hill and'.Congregation
invite everyone to attend our services. "Blbler
Study Tues. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs.
7:45 P.M. , • • .

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield. Rev, J. Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-
day; 9:15 Church School, for young people &
Adults, 9:30 Morning Worship, throughout July.
Church It equipped with a chair lift to Sanctu-
ary for Handicapped A Elderly. Sunday Ser-
vice also available over our telephone for shut-

-Uns. Fellowship Hour with coffee Is held after
every Sunday Service. Choir rehearsal Thurs-
day, at 8:00 PM.

MORAVIAN .
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrls, Sun-

. day School tor all ages, 9:15 a.m, Service bf
Worship 1030 a.m,, Nursery'provided. First
Sunday etyery month Fellowship Hour after
Worship. Women's groups meet first Monday

7:30 p.m., flrit Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and Second
Tuesday 7:30 pjn". Bible Study 7:00 p.m. every

- Wednesday, New Jersey Chryunthemum Soci-
ety second Friday of monlh 8:00 p.m. (except

. Jan., Jui.J & Aug.) Por more information call
Uie church office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev, Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;
10:45,-Morning Worihlp and Children's
Church (children's missions 2nd Sunday of the
month). 6:00, Evening Service (Nazarcne
World Mission Society 4lh Sunday evening of
the month). Wednesday: 7:00, Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Meeting.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST "CHRIST without
DENOMINATION" meets at Millbum Mall,
Suite 6, 1933 Vauxhall Rd., Vauxhall, "NJ.

' Sunday: 10 AM Bible Study, 11 AM Worship,
6 PM Worship. Wednesday: 7:30 PM Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence Course with No Obligation, or pri-
vate Bible Study In your own home at your con-
venience. Free*for the asking. DIAI^A-BIBLE
MOMENT, 964-6356, Hurry 'Persaud,
Evangellit. . • , .

WORD O F GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple & Broad Sts., Summit. Pastor
John N. Hogan, join us Sunday 10 AM Righle-
oumeti; Independent Of Flesh. Bible Study - '
Wednesday 7:30. PM -' 103 Plaza. Dr. (Across

i from Woodbrldge Mall). For rnqn info call
: 75015583 Don Carion, Auoc, Pastor.

MbuNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180..
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, :232-3456.. Pastor,
Rev; Mallhew.E Garlppa, Weekly Activities:
Today: 4:W) PM - Junior High Youth Croup/
Fridays 8:00 PM_- College & Career Bible
Study. SUNDAY: 9745 AM ^SundajfScnoql1

for ALL ages beginning with two-year-olds',
.with Nursery provided'for newboms to two-
year-olds. The Fall Quarter Adult Course Is a
tludyof "Prophets, Priests, and Kings", taught
by Bob Nauyoks of Union.. The Ladles Class,
led by Marge Voss of Union, will be studying
the Parables; 11:00 AM - WORSHIP SER-
VICE - Nursery Is provided for newborn to
two-year-olds. Children's Churches for 2-year-
olds through 3rd grade; 6:Q0 PM • Evening Ser-
vice; 7:00 PM Senior High Youth Group.
WEDNESDA,Y: 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SER-
VICE — FAMILY NIGHT, Adult Bible Study
on Bible Characters; CSB STOCKADE Prog-
run for boys in grades 3 4 ; CSB BATTALION
Program for boys In grades 7-12; PIONEER
GIRLS Program for girls in grades 1-9; V:30
PM • Prayer Tune; Choir Rehearsal. Visitors
are always welcome. The Chapel is located at
1180 Spruce Drive, one block off Route 22W
off Central Avenue In Mountainside. For ftirth-

'erInformation, please call the Chapel offlco at
232-3456.

. PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Worship and Church School Sundays at-10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meets the second Monday of the
month ait 10:00 a.m. Women'sGroup meets the
second Tuesday at 7:30 pjn. Choir meets"
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. AA groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy .
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:30 p.m.-We have •
ample-parking and our building Is accessible to
the handicapped. For information please call
the church office 232-9490.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., LlndehV
486-3073, Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19),
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Deicons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commillion-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St, Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Men.) Sesslon-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7.pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30'
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm (1st Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7 JO pm
(2nd Wed,) Christian Education Committee; 1
pro (3rd Wed,) Spiritual Life Circle! 8 pm Adult.
Membership Class (beg, Feb.15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadelle Girl Scouu; 7:30
pin Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Frl,) Linden Intri-..

-faith Counelli-12-N(4lhFri7)AARp.ExecBd.| -
1 pm (4th Frl.) AARP-Reg. Meeting. Sat' 8 am
(3rd Sat,) Presb. Men-Breakfut Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue. Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:30 AM.

. Nursery Care during all services, Holy Com-
' munlon the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided Into six circle! which meet monthly.
Worship with Mends and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townley Church Is a growing congrega-,,
tlon of caring people. For Inforniallon about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 0867(028;

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTK-'
RIAN CHURCH Bst.,1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rt, 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; BibW Study and Current Issues forums

all at 9:30 a.m, Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 a.m; Child care provided during the Wor-
ship Service; We have two Children'! choirs,
an adult Chancel Choir, a men's and Women's
Gospel Ensemble and a beginning Bell Choir. -
Sound system for tho hearing impaired. Coffee
Hour follows the Service. Ample parking. Pre- -
sbyterian Women Circles meet monthly. Bible
Study Group meets 1st and 3rd Mondays of

. month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaters Anonymous
meet! Mondays at 7:30 p.m. Tho Living Room-
a support group for those coping with aged per-
sons - meets 4th Thursday of month. Full prog-
ram of Scouting provided. Everyone Is wel-
come. Weekday Nursery School for 2'A, 3, and
4 yr. olds available. For additional information,
please call Church Office 688-3164. Serving
Church and Community for 260 years. Rev. R.
Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Moms
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday Morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through wor-
ship, Christian education, youth groups, oholr,

.church activities and fellowship.THURSDAY
-Choir - 8:00 p.m.; FRIDAY • Jr. HI Group
meeting - 7:30 am.; SUNDAY - New Member
Classes - <MX) ajn. - 10:00 ajn., Church
School - 94)0 a.m., Worship - 10:15 sum. wllh
Communion; MONDAY - Fellowship - 11:15
am,- Christian Education - 7:30 p.m.; TUES-
DAY - Kaffeeklatsch - 9:30 a.m.; .WEDNES-
DAY - Ladles Benevolent Society Executive'
Board Meeting - .10:30 a.m., Regular Meeting -
1:00 p.m. Rev; Jefirey'A'. Cujt'is, Pastor. '

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH- 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na. Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 ajn., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 pjn. (Spanish); Weekdays: '
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 ajn., 12:00noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 pjn.'Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novcna:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15. p.m. Sacrament-of-Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
Mass. , :'

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Nesbll Terrace, •
Irvington, 375-8568. 'Rev. William Smalloy,
Pastor, Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve. 5:30
p.m., Sunday 7:30,9:00,10:30,12 noon. Week- -
days Mon-Fri. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. Saturdays
8:00 and 9:00 a.m: Holy day Eve. 7:00 p.m.
Holyday7:00,8:00,9:00a.m.5:30p.m.A7:00 , -
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal, Every Mon-
day Evening at 7:30'p.m. in Church.

Vis t Your House
of Worship

this Weekend

Vincent Vanlnwegan, 86, of
Spring Lake Heights, formerly of
Union, died Oct. 25 to Point Pieasant
Hospital. ._.' ' . _ •_,

Born inTPaterson, Mr. Vanlnwegan
lived in Union and Lqkewood before
moving to Spring Lake Heights six

. years ago. He worked in the service
' department of the Greystone Park

Psychiatric Hospital for many years,
retiring in 1975. He was a member of
the Durand Lodge 179 F&AM of
Point Pleasant Beach, (he Society of
Colonial Wars, the Hucgcnot Society
of New Jersey, the Spring Lake 'Golf •
Club and thoKiwanis Club of Manas-.,
quart. Mr, Vanlnwegan was past-
national treasurer of the Sons of tho

American Revolution .and_pasTpresi-
dent of Iho stato'Sons of the American
Revolution, where he also served on
the board, of managers.

Surviving are his wife, Jane; a son,
William; a brother., George, and a
stepbrother, Ronald- QUakenbush.

.-.I
Frank Juruslk, 71, of Union died

Saturday in his home.
Bom in Elmira Heights, N.Y., Mr..

Jurusik lived in Irvington before mov-
ing to Union 38 years ago. He had
been an air traffic controller with tho
Federal Aviation Administration in
Newark Airport for 36 years'befoi*

"retiring in 1979. He served as a master
sergeant in tho Army Air Force during '
World War. IT Mr. Jurusik was a

. member of Knights bf Columbus
' Council 4504 and was a fourth degree
knight with tho John F. Kennedy

Assembly, both of Union.
. Surviving are his wife, Muriel J.;

his mother, Alice E. Jurusik, and four
brothers, Leon, BjemaM.,OQjnald_I.

1 and Brother M. Alan. : . <

Johanna Moeri, 89, of Union died
Oct 24 at herhome. •.. •

Bom in Holland, Mrs. Moen lived
in Keriilworth before'. moving to
Union many years ago. She was a
member of tho Washington, D.C:,
temple staff .of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter:Day Saints.

Surviving are her husband, Gilbert
Sr.; two daughters, Emma Saxcll and
Mrs. Gecrtruida Grant; a son, Gilbert
Jr.; 11 grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren,. J_r~ "•

{Catherine Clevely, -78, of Union
died Oct. 24 in Irvingtbn General
Hospital. . •

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Clovcly
lived in East Orange before moving to
Union SO years ago. She was a wait-

, rcss dt Willie's Diner in Bloomficld
for 12 years before retiring 10 years

.-ago.-Prior to that; Mrs. Clcvcly had
worked for Klcss Diner in Irvington
for IS years.

Surviving are a son, Norman Jr.; a
daughter, Kayo Brannan, two grand-
children amTtwo great-grandchildren.

W. A. Blslgnanl of Union died
Saturday in Union Hospital.

Bom'in Scranton, Paj, Mr. Bisig-
nani lived in Hillside before moving
to Union 30 years ago. A 1930 gradu-

jfi. SFornttHf/k M. Q).

Js/uo-<^is&a/. 07062

MflPLEWOOD DODGE B
1991 SHADOW
eONVERTIBtE

£—

IN STOCK
Come In tor Details

•FREE OIL CHANGE AND Fit
On Any '90 Leftover New or

Demonstrated
Max - 3 per year for 3 years

Parts A Labor

INOINI MAINTINAMCR
T U M I - U P . • • . - • • - • •

4 eyt. SSO.OO 8 oyl, 182.00 • oyl. 184.00
LnS>0lSAw»ll*.«l!«h«V!'Jj*»' IMS*!: "^nSXy^ I * 1 ! WW' I W«rt «rJulw comiwwti • sit llmlnj •

Only
Prmrrl touoon M m iratr Is wtosri. Pile* erhW
Enplrwspidalsoillktstfvlel. •

(Mi ) r«»H»i
Coupon canMt bl uud.wlth my ottw cajoons «
cutmti Is rtstwslbls Iw silat tu.

Price(s) Includes) all costs to be paid by a consumer, exdept
Hcnslngr registration & taxes, Credit to all qualified buyers. •

J83O Springfield Ave.
Maplewood —

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 762-8686
Parkway Exit 143...4 minutes west on Springfield Ave. Open'til 9.

PREPARING HOLIDAY BAZAAR — Joanna Trimmer
displays Items for annual, holiday bazaar to be given by
Presbyterian Women of Connecticut Farms Presbyte-
rian Church, Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, tomorrow and
Saturday. •

SEjTON HALL PREP
120 Northfield Avenue

West Orange
ENTRANCE/SCHOLARSHIP
; . - EXAMS ;,- - . .

Saturdays
November 10 and 17

Decemberri; 8 and 15

For further information
please call the

Director of Admissions at
325-6632

* • • " , •

Setori-Hall Preparatory School welcomes students
of any race, national origin or religious convic-
tion. • - . - • • ' .

Raymond J. Folureller, 67, of,
Unioh died Sunday, in Union Hospital.

';•' 'Bora in Jersey City, he' lived in
Union .for 23 years./ He was' alj

1 woridr for the NeWark Archdfei
—amNvdrrverior-Arohbishop PeJ(

Gerety for 14 years. In 1977,
ordained a deacon and was a:
to the Group, "People on the Mo™
in Elizabeth. He later served as a J.
chaplain in Holy Spirit'Church. Union -

. Hospital and the Cornell Hall Nursing
'' Home,.all in Union.. He was a const-.

able arid a member tj>f the New Jersey '
. Constables Assocatibn. He was also-a

member of the Fraternal Order .of--''

- Police National Lxxlgo. Ho served in
the Army during World W.ar II.

Surviving is his wife, Helen.."'

-"—-AntonlnataMarca,87,,of;Unibn
died Monday in; Union Hospital.

Bornin Italy;- she lived in Newark
• before moving to Union-38 years agp.

- She had been a seamstress iri Ncwa k
for 20; years many years' ago.
- Surviving are a daughter, JpAri 10

, Leo, and three grandchildren. I

Margaret Reed, 54, of Roscllo
Park died Oct. 16 in her home.

Born'in Elizabeth, Mrs. Reed lived
i in Roselle Park for 31 years. She Was

a secretary in the superintendent's
office of the Roscllo Park Board of
Education for 19-years.

Surviving arc two daughters, Mary
Ann Nolan and Eileen Reed; two
brothers, Georgo J, and James W.
Mcistcr, and a grandchild.

' Martha G. Bacastow, 86, of -
Roselle Park died Oct. 17 in Dover
General Hospital.

Bom in Hummelstown, Pa., Mrs
Bacastow was a member of the Clio
Club Of Roselle and the Roselle Park
Duplicnto Bridge Club.

• Surviving are a son, Robert B, a
daughter, Jean Houck; two brothers,
Edgar and Paul Brinscr; a sister,
(Catherine K e l l e r , and s ix -

, grandchildren. •• • ,

Newton J. Cray, 66, of Roscllo
Park- died Friday at tho Veterans
Administration Hospital in Lyons.

Bom in -RosellerMr-Gray-lived
there for many ycars;He was a World
War II Army veteran and a commun-
icant of the Church of the Assurnp"
tion, .Roscllo Park.

Elizabeth C.-Seneck, of Roselle
died Oct. 29 , at Elizabeth General
Medical Centor-Wost.

Borri in Benwood, W. Va., she
lived in Tarrytown, N.Y., for several

E. Thomas Leoz,
D.D.S.

where patient
satisfaction comes

first .
Q comfortable,

affordable family
dentistry

Q general and
cosmetic dentistry

7fre(rc!xarnand:
consultation for first t'ime,

patients with this ad

cation of Retired Persons. She, was a
former Democratic committoewoman
and a member of the Roselle Demo-
cratic Club. • V,

Surviving are two daughters, Betty
Ann Novak.and Chiclde Walsh; two
brothers, Clement J. Vizary and Hen-
ry S. Vizary, two grandchildren, Kim-
berly and Donald Walsh.

" Semeon Pylypyshyn, 101, of
Springfield died Oct. 16 in the Glen-

- dale-Nursing Home, New Providence.
Bom in the Ukraine, Mr. Pylypys-

hyn lived in New .York, Newark and
Kenifworth before moving to Spring-
field several years ago. He had been a
bartender for many years with several
social clubs in Newark and at. the
Ukrainian Community Center in
Newark for many years. He was a for-
mer trustee of Sti John's Ukrainian
Catholic Church" and was tho oldest
member of the Ukrainian National
Association Branch 66 in Nowark.

Surviving are five daughters, Anna
Oles, Catherine Trybus, Mary LaBcl-

T i , Tcssle Fries and Alice Murphy;
five sons, Scmon, Michael, Stephen,
Andrew and Donald, 26 grandchil-
dren', and 34 great-grandchildren.

Jacob Sonnet, 90, of Springfield!
died Friday in the Morristowrj Reha-
bilitation Center. ••:••-• " . ' •

Born in Germany, Mr. Sonnet lived,
in Irvington before Roving to Spring-

field 42 years ago. Ho had worked in
the maintenance department of the
Springfield Township Recreation
Department,for soyeral yoara before
retiring in 1972. Earlier, he haij been a
machinist for the Wcstinghousc Corp.
of Belleville and later for the Dollln
Corp. of Irvington. Ho served in. the
German Navy during World War I.

Surviving arc his wife, Johanna; a
son, Jacob W.; a sister, Anna Pira,
five grandchildren, and six grcat-

- grandchildren. •

Rose Ratchford, 71, of Kcnilworth
died FridajHn-St-Bamabas Medical
Center, Livingston.
. Bom in Newark,- Mrs. Ratchford
lived in Kenilworth for two years; She
had been a soldercr with the Hudson
Tool and Die Co., Nowark, for 25
years before retiring six years ago.

Anthony Delia, 72,, of Springfield^
died Oct. 25- in Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Bcrkcloy Heights, Mr.'
Delia lived in South Orange before
moving to Springfield 26 years ago.

He had been
ning's in Map ewood'

-ed-for-30
years ago. He
ing World Wi
of Veterans of
jaod Memorial

• • J ? |
. ' ' i • . , , ' S ' 7 ' .

PERS—4THURSDAYrN0VEMBKR-1, 1980—

of qrun- American AssociaUon. cjf Retired
k- Persons.

I in the Army d
I and was a •

lWaraMaplev!
st 10120 and

' - Surviving are.hjs wife, Joan; a
Anthony Wa^he; a daughter,
-Ann; a sister, Lily Milke, - ahd
brother, Angelo Negri.

death jiotice§
blblGNANt William A., of Union,
Jersey, on October 27,1990, husbar
Elsie (Chlanuccl), father ,'ot-Wllliar
Blslgnanl of Reston Virginia', grandf
of Brian W. of Harrisburg,.Pennsylv

" ' " "Ity, Mlsiand Glenn T. of Kansas h
Funeral was Tuesday, con icted b\

, MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
\ Morris "Avenue, UnlonL Entomfc

Graceland Memorial Park, Mausb

BULWIN "Theodore Jr.
formerly of Unlot

.father of Lori Ann indDi
hust and of, Bai

.of Kenih

bra Lynn B

ila,
DUri.
The
500
lent

Charles Hampp, devoted mother.of Frank
, Hampp of Chester, New Jersey, Richard
Hampp of Roselle Park, Robert Hampp .
of Union and the late Ralph Hampp, dear
sister of Mrs. Anna Rentals of UnlAn, also

id b d h i d d 19
s i s r f n t s of U ,
survived by 13 grandchildren and

t grandchildr i
t t d d

19
Relatives ' and
l W d d

win
of Union, son'QjTheodc re Sr. and
(nee Granda) (ju.lwln.bf Toms
brother of Florer ce Sin :lair of Rin
and Barbara Gati s of Un on. FuneraM
Friday, conducted by Tha MC CRACMEN
FUNERAL HOMB 1500 Morris AvenUe,
Union. Mass was offered at Holy Sd|rlt
Church, Union. Inferment Graceland I
mortal Park, Ke lworth,.\Now Jen
Momorial'donatlons to Firemen's Rolira
mont Home, 565 l i throp /jvonuo, Boor]
ton, New Jersey 47005. '

great grandchildren. Reat
friends attended funeral Wednesday,
conducted bv The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue. Un-
ion. Funeral Mass was. offered at Church
of the Assumption, Roselle Park; Inter-
ment Graceland -Memorial Park,
Kenilworth, • • . .

LUKASHINSKY Barbara, of Hillside, .
Now Jersey, on October 23, 1990,' bo-
loved daughter of Valontlna Lukashlnsky. '
slslor of Dorothy Scull, aunt of David and
Kevin Scull; also survived by several
aunts and cousins. Funeral'was Satur-
day, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenuo,
Union, Now Jersey, Funeral Mass was
oflorod at Christ the King Church. Intor-
imbnt St. Gertrude's Comolory. Those so
desiring may make contributions to tho
Center for Hope. Hospice, 176 Hussa
Street, Linden, Now Jorsoy 07036.

CARROCCIA Josephine R. (Grizzalfl),
Hillside, New.Jorsay,.on October 26l
1990, wife of Sam F,.,-mother of Eugene
Carroccla, M.D.,--Cwnllle Holovacko, Jo-l MARINI Frandne, on October 27. 1990,
Ann Rosen and ]Donna Carroccla,'. beloved dayghtor of Francos R. March-
D.D.S., sister of Bernard and Santo' eso and tho lato Frank Marinl, loving
GWzzalli and the lalo'Anna Grjzzaffi, also ! slslpr of John A., Frank Jr. and Lucillo
survived by' 13 grandchildren and one I Marinl. Funeral seryicos wore hold Mon-

"'groat grandchild. Funeral was Monday, day, conducted W Tho MC CRACKEN
conducted by The MG CRACKEN FUN-

i ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris1 Avenue, U n /
Ion. Mass was oHefed!at.Christ the'Klng .... _
Church, Hillside; Entombment Mt. Olivet; plowood. Intormont Hollywood Comot-

F J N E R A L HOM6; 1500 Morris Avenue, /

Union. Funeral Mass was oflorod at
Immaculate Hoart of Mary Church Ma-

ComQlory, Newark. ery. Please omit llowors.

FlftLKOWSKI Anthony L, 76 of Union,
on October 24, 1990, husband of Anna
Martlnok Flalkdwskl, father ol Anthony L.
ahd June D. Flalkowskl, brother of Ed-

:, ward, Stanley, Walter and Ms. Elizabeth
Fla|kowski. Service worri Friday, at VFW
Michael A. Kolly Post, 2433 and BPOE
Lodge 1583, Funeral was Saturday, con-
duqted by The MC 6RACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 .Morris Avonuo, Union. In-
tarrinent Graceland Memorial Park, Konil-
worth. In lieu of flowers, contributions to
the crippled and Handicappod Chlldrens
Corrjmittoo Union Elks Lodge 1583. 281
Che tnut Stroot, Union, would bo
appr clatod. '

FOLLWEILER On October 28, 1990,
Raymond J., of Union, Now Jorsoy,
bolov< )d husband of Helen (Koajprowskl).
also survived by several nloces and
nophc ws. The funoral was Friday, con-
ducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMI:, 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union, Now
Jorso1'. Funoral Mass was olforod at Holy
Splri Church. Interment Holy Namo

MOEN Johanna Ellzaboth, on Wodnos-
day, October 24,1990, ago 89. of Union,
wlfe-of Gilbert Sr.. mother of Mrs. Emma

. M; Saxoll.of-Huntlngton Park, California,
Mrs. Geertruida M. Grant of Motuchon,
Now Jersey and Mrs. Gilbert Moon of
Basking. Ridge, Now Jorsoy,. also sur-
vived'By 11 grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren. Relatives and
trlonds attended tho funoral Monday, at
tho Church of Jesus Christ of Lallor Day
Saints, 140 White Oak Ridge Road, Short
Hills, Now Jersey. Arrangomonls wore
made by Tho Me CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union, Now
Jorsoy. ' - . ' • • • - . .

PUbUK-Albert J.. of Union.iformdrlybl,
Ellzaboth, on Monday, October 22,1990,
boloved husband of Victoria T. (noo
Kaczrriarok) Pudlak, fathor of'Rbbort A, :
and Raymond A. Pudlak, fathor-ln-law bl •
Kathleen and Laura Pudlak, grandfather
of Michael and Klmberly Pudiak, brother
of Caroline Zlmmorman, Stellie Eggors.i
Joslq Trabachlno, Jenny Trola'and Rose •

V"-'

Cem tery. In lieu of llowors, those so (Ladny. Funeral was Friday, conducted by
doslrlng may make contributions to tho
Holy Spirit Church Momorial Fund.

HAMPP Rose, of Un|orf,*on SatuVday,
October 27,1990: beloved wife of tho lato

The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL-HOME,
1500 Morris Avonue. Unloni FUnoral
Mass was'olforod at Holy Spirit Church.
Intormont was at Ml. Calvary Comotdry,
Undon, .

352-0009
EMERGENCY TREATMENT !-

1042 N, Broad St.,
Hillside, NJ. 07205

Pearsall& •
Frankenbach, Inc.
INSURANCE

Providing quality Insurance for 68 years to Union
County residents and now oloser than ever to you.

IF YOU... '. \

1. Have your Insurance In the JUA and
don't deserve to be there; or

, 2. Need quality protection for all your
Insurance needs.

CALL USTODAY
-53-eardlnal-Drlve, Westfleld 232-4700

IT'S BIG!
ITS BRIGHT!

IT'S BEAUTIFUL!
IT'S UNION- CENTER• • • • .

...this November!! Celebrate the holidays and see us shine like never
before. The Union Center Business'Association has put together a nqu>
and extraordinary outdoor lighting program soon to make our business
center an unrivaled holiday attraction, -

We invite the residents of Union, our loyal cusu iwrs and friends, to
participate in this unique event. Support the local businesses that have
funded this project and save on all your holiday shopping with the
U.C.B.A; certificate you'll get by making any sine contribution to the
Union Center Holiday Lights. This special bonus\ is worth more than
$150.00 in discounts when redeemed at all the participating" '
Center businesses.^

. o
Contrihuliotu eon be made in pertott or by mad alt
Maxine'; 1027 Sluyveiant Ave.,.Vnion, NJ. 07083, tah 686-5475
TheDug'>^J03J^Juyv6$aMAt>e.,Vuion,NJy07083, lei. 964-9545
Pleaie make your check or money orderpayable lot
"VNWN CENTER HOLIDAY LIGHTS COMMITTEE"

THANKS FOR HELPING UNION
CENTER SHINE SO BRIGHTLY!

C) • v

•.a^S?
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r b endorse Steve Firsichbaum for township commit-
tee. Firsich.baum, a trial jawyef, is a former attorney for the
Springfield Board of Health and the former township prosecu-
tor. He knows Springfield and he knows government He also
does, not believe that the municipal government should eat up

]4he town-'s surplus and seek to live on loans that burden the
__future. Hei is allied with those Springfielders who have worked
. most vigorously to prevent the Houdaille "Quarry site from
being used for a rock concert amphitheater. These, people .put
Springfield's welfare.abOve personal ambitions. So doei Fir-l

• sichbaumrHe^deserves .youri vote.." ~ I '

in
A i l three Republicans running for seats on the Board, elf

. Freeholders /are. capable and experienced in government. For
'.. the past year1 the Freeholder Board has functioned wjthout two-

party government. TKe Democrats1-who_have^a,.9:0^mjijority,"_
have proven that the people of Union County need a watcTidog
and an alternative voice on the board. We believe that the peo-'.
pie are best" served by two-party government. We endorse Alan
Augustine, Linda L£e Kelly and Louis Santagata for the Board
of Freeholders. . .

Link To State Senate
2,3,4,5* • WORRALL NEWSPAPERS— THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1,1980 — 13

TICKET TO FEAST —
From left, Katharine Pan-
teges of Springfield, Olga
Emanuel of Westfield and
Helen Hiotls of Mountain-
side, are already selling
lunch and dinner tickets for
the Greek Festival, which
will be held at the Holy Trin-
ity Greek Orthodox Churqh
on Gallows Hill Road in
Westfield on Nov. 2 and 3.

letters~icrth&~edftor

irst Public Question on this year's ballot concerns
Affordable Housing Programs Assistance Bond'Act. The

•state, wants to issue $135 million worth, of boridsfof the pur-,
iPostt-Qf-iroptciYirig housingandhome ownership and bolstering
trie constructij^industi^MhroligTToTirNew Jersey. We thinlethis
is a timely arid needed action and urge voters to pull-the "Y.es"
laver on Question One.- ; ' ' • ' • • • • ,

'Funds received from the bond sale will be available, in the
. form of grants and'loans, to middle-, moderate- and low-

income families to. assist them in purchasing their first homcs._
• Making the purchases of houses easier should .increase buyers,

which means that.people wanting to.sell hpuses,will also be
assisted.- Construction jobs will be saved, .and, probably,
increased;." . . . . . . . ; ' ." ' ' J . ',

' Also, where assistance-from the bond issue causes new
homes to be constructed, the property -tape-base will expand,
meaningjhju^rogertyjaxbs ought to decrease in those'areas.

Wcrnced to give young tie^rerahd-people-of lower, incomes
.the chance to be homeowners; We need to rejuvenate th'e real
estate and construction markets. ; >",'••;'

The second.and third qugstibps facing voters next Tuesday
concern horse racing and'gambling. Question'#Z ask̂ s, if horse ;
racing should be allovved at state tracks after noon on Sundays. "
A '"Yes" vote would require any track, opening and allowing
betting on Sunday to close on another day of,the week.-Tracks
should have this pption of Sunday races. Gambling on Sundays .
at racetracksrwill inorease ihe>. weekly attendance and, thus,

. bring the state additional revenues with no" fextra cost to the
taxpayers. . o ' • .' C , . - -: ••'. • .••' __ •, •,.

,: Question #3 asks if,televised races fr6nj both within and-'"
without the state be .alloyed to.be shown, and wagered upon, in;

• VAilanticlCity_.casinos. The state would also difaw additional
"* revenues if this measTir.e is" Voted nvagain at no extra cos.t to the

taxpayer. Voting "Yes" to this-question is'also-appropriate.

For Rinaldo
T V "' • • ' • ' * . • - . • • '

JVepublican Congressman Matthew Rinaldo has neither
abused.the power with.which his constituents have entrusted ,
him over the -last 18 years, nor has he been tlie least feyiri •
serving them'. He'.stays in touch, with a ready and able staff and
both general- and one-on'6ne correspondences detailing his
efforts and opinions. This is the kind^f experience his oppo-
nent cannot match, and the kind of experience his constituent^

- : c o n t i n u e ' t o need . . ' . • • • . ' . • ' .. ' • „• •-•

Support housing
The Housing Bond Issue Referendum, which will'be on the ballot Nov. 6,

will provide $135 million td fund seven programs to address New Jersey's
housing needs. •

Nbarly" all New"Jcrscy residents are affected in some way by New Jersey's
housing shortage. Existing homeowners who want to sell their homes arc find-
ing it difficult to find buyers. Those who would bo interested in.purchasing
these homes find it difficult to save enough to make the down payment, even if
they can afford to make mortgage paymentsr . .

... Those who would like to remain.renters havo.a hard time locating a ddcent,
affordable Apartment. Households with physical, mental or developmental disa-
bilities find it difficult to find housing suitable for their special needs.

Companies are reluctant to remain in or relocate to New Jersey because of the
lick of affordable housing for their workforce.

Proceeds from the bond issue will bogin to address all of these difficulties
while also providing a boost to Now Jersey's economy. The investment of $135
million in the housing sector will create thousands of new jobs in the construc-
tion and other related industries. Additional sales tax revenues will be generated
by the purchase of building materials and homo furnishings. The property tax
base Will be expanded in communities where new homes funded by the bond
issues are constructed on vacant lots and vacant buildings are rehabilitated.

I would like to urge all voters to go to the polls Nov. 6 to vote yes for the
housing bond issue.

. . . • • •" • DIANE STERNER
Executive. Director

; Non-Profit Affordable Housing Network or New Jersey

League's faith
People have questioned why the League of Women Voters of New Jersey,

•renowned for its efforts to increase voter, participation, would bring suit-to

Health Watch

remove a publk; question from the general election ballot. .
The League joined in this action opposing the non-binding referenda because

of our belief in the integrity of the ballot and our concern for the protection of
the voting rights of New Jersey citizens. '

Now Jersey clection-law allows local and county governments to)determine
their voters' yiows on an issue by asking a public question on the general elec-
tion ballot. The law requires that the public question pertain to the government
or internal-affairs of that municipality or county, and in this manner, a town or
county can adjudgo the degree of popular support there is for an issue. There is
no similar provision for state government to ascertain the views of the citizens
on a statewide issue. These referenda which the League opposed were proposed.
by counties and municipalities to assess citizen support on statowide issues of
taxation arid education funding. Clearly, then, this was an improper use, undcr_
the law of the non-binding referendum.

In addition, the law requires that these public questions be written in a man-
ner that is factual and unbiased and that an explanatory statement be written so
tho voters understand the intent andjjpwcr of their vote. Much of the proposed '
language'of the referenda was inflammatory and partisan, and no explanatory
statements were made as are required by law. -. :

Proponents of the referenda constantly used the terms "initiative and referen-
dum" to describe tho non-binding referendum process. It is not initiative and
referendum. Voting on the qucstipn gives tho voter no decision-making power.
Tho legislature is not compelled to take any notion. The League believes that
this misrepresentation is a serious disservice ~t6 citizens.

Tho League beliovos in and strongly.encouragcs citizen partipipation in gov-
emmcnt_by_thoso_mcans which-arc pcrmissiblo-under the law.
• . . ' " • . . ' • ANN AUERBACH

• , ' . • ' - . President
• . League of Women Voters of New Jersey

Chewing tobacco's unhealthy top
By DR. MARVIN HERRING /
Baseball conjures up' Various

irnnges, including triple plays stolen
bascs-and spitling.jV.balLplaycr who
spits becaus(S'he has a pinch of tobac-...
co lodged between his check and gunv
could be setting himself up for the
biggest out of his life: oral cancer.

.Oral cancer ranks as the seventh
most common cancer in the United
States, killing ^approximately 8,650
people last year. WilK numbers like
thai, it is clear that baseball players
aren't the only ones at risk for oral
cancer. Anyone" who uses tobacco in
any form is risking his or her life. That,.
includes the smokeless form-snuff
and chewing tobacco. Despite- tho >
risk, about 12 million Americans use
smokeless tobacco., including about 3
million adolescents. A recent survey

tote We're In

of 5,392 high school.students revealed
that 55 percent of them used smoke-
less tobacco before age 13. In some
rural areas, children as young as Jive
years old use. snuff and chewing
tobacco. , > ,

. Young pcoplo arc not the only ones
who falsely believe smokeless tobac-
co is safe. Some adults quit smoking
cigarettes only to take up smokeless
tobacco, mistaking it for a safe alter-
native. In fact, a single pinch of snuff
delivers two to three times more nico-
tine to the bloodstream than a
cigarette.

The" longer someone uses smoke-
less tobacco, the greater the cancer
risk. However, precancerous symp-
toms can'show up after using for only
one year. Be alert to the signs of oral

cancer. A white or red patch on tho
tongue, gums of inside the check
could bo a precancerous lesion. Don't
ignore a sore that,won't heal, a lump
or thickening in the mputh or difficul-
ty in swallowing, chowing or moving
the tongue or jaw.
. Left unchecked, oral cancer spreads
rapidly, with the throat being tho most

'likely destination. About 51 percent
of oral cancer patients survive fof five
years. However, survival rales differ,
depending on the specific, area of the
body affected.

With these odds, the best game plan
is to avoid all tobacco products. Quit-
ting isn't easy, but It's not impossible.
Here are some tips to help you con-
quer a nasty and dangerous habit:

• Focus on a reason to quit and a
target date. Accept that you'll make

some errors along the way and don't,
got discouraged. If you have trouble
quitting, get help from a physician.
Substitute sugarless gum, sunflower

, seeds or other "cjicwy" snacks for
tobacco1. Exercise to relieve tensions
that may occur during tho withdrawal
period. Establish incentives. Put aside
the money you formerly used to buy"
smokeless tobacco.; With each goal
met, spend the money" you saved to
treat yourself to another favorite item.

Giving up smokeless tobacco may.

' take time, but a win here could very
well sweeten the odds'of life over dis-
case and-death.
. Dr. Herring is associate professor

of family practice at the university of
Medicine and- Dentistry,. of NeU>

, Jersey-School of Osteopathic Medi-
cine. He lives in Stratford, NJ;
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A lot of folks tend to.bo intimidated
~by the huge structure of stale govern-

ment,-with its facade of apparently
impregnable bureaucracy. . '

Ho*/ "does ono got through . tho
facade to work with government on
behalf of the environment? How •does

' ono got tho state to help us folks on tho
outside work for the environment?

That facade has a very important
door which all should know.--'It'll
'called the Office of Environmental
Protection (DEP). • v

-The office was set ,up to enhance
the level-of communication between
the string of federal, state, county and
town environmental agencies and the
rest of us.

OES. has several jobs, all related to,-
getting information and'.mbney into
the hands of municipal environmental
commissions.' It has, published the
Environmental .Commissioners'.
JHandbook," .which was compiled
join'lly.-wUh tht). Association of New
Jersey Environmental Commissions

A companion volume, "Environ-
mental Manual for Municipal Offi-
cials," will arrive sometime during th6
winter. It will givp harried local offi-
cials useful ideas on how to hel the
DEP do its environmental job where
it's needed: in the 567 local munici-
palities of this state we're in. Copies
will be distributed to environmental
commissions throughout the state;
additional copies may be obtained-
from ANJEC. Funding for both publi-
cations came through a grant from the
Victoria Foundation.

.The OES is planning to put its show
on this road, with future workshops for .
local officials. It will also reach out to
improve the abilities of private
groups, by giving information to their
members. . - . . • •

Being in Jhe conservation commu-
' nic'atiora buslhessv I understand how
tough it is for average folks and public,
officials who try to run towns to
understand the technical side of gov--
emmenr regulations or what funding
is available.

For-example, the OES has funds for-

local environmental commissions: ability of $73,000" in such grant
$2,500 p a r i t s t q T l o W c i ^ w h i l e T ^ ^ ^
servation projects that have to be ment Pro p-amjo help private landow-
matched from other nonstate sources.
Some 48 towns are already involved
in the program, and the next round of
applications starts in November.

Lots of times towns want to work
. with private local land trusts, small

groups of green-savers which can use
information from the OES. Such
groups will he eligible; for Green

' Acres funding on a 50:50 matching
basis in an effort to get more private
money to help with providing parks
and conservation land. The DEP even
his its own trust, the New Jersey
Natural Lands Trust, a.unique public-
private partnership. > .

A call to DEP, at 609-292-2885,
.can elicit information on the Green
Acres Program of grants and loans for
the acquisition of1 open space, or oil
the Open Lands Management Prog
ram, which offers, grants to private
landowners- who allow public access
to their property.

' The DEP has just announced avall-

;Vv.

ners devt lop I
sive pubic
nature study, j

As much
will pay
footbridg

sir properties for pas-
such as hiking

$10,000 per project
like trails, fences,,

/or.boat ramps, as well as*
A landowner must agree

to guarantee public use for a specified
time, and to maintain the property.

The landowner will not get a prop-
erty tax increase for the involved area
during the agreement period, on any
improvements paid for by the grant. ;

' There* will also be protection against
liability,

ANJEC, working hand in hand wlth^
state government, also publishes help-""
ful hints--as in its last newsletter,
which told us all the ways land could -
.be protected. Its phone,'number is '
201-539-7547.

Moore li executive director of the
Neiq Jersey Conservation. Founda-'
"lion, a non-profit, environmental
organization based In Morristown.'.

We need to solve the state garbage problem soon
By C. LOUIS BASSANO

New Jersey generates about 14 mil-
lion tons of waste per year, and is fac-
ing a serious solid waste disposal
problem because of rapidly dwindling
landfill space. If we don't solve this

problem soon, the stench of trash
could fill the air as garbage is left
piled in the streets.

[ As the sponsor of a package of bills
In early 1988,1 outlined a list of solid
waste management techniques? prom-

oting waste reduction and recycling as
preferred methods and incineration
iuid landfilling as last resorts.

But Governor Florio chose to '
establish his own commission this
year to study the waste problem. The

Education in diabetes dare offered
Better health, peace of mind, and a'

more active life is what individuals-
receive when they have the diabetes
education they need. Teaching an
individual to manage diabetes can
present many challenges. The dieti-
tians, as part of a professional health-
care team, gladly face these challegcs
because they know, the benefits of a
diabetes education program.

During National Diabetes Educa-
tion-Week, Oct. 29 — Nov. 3; 1990.
Barbara Potashkin, Dietit ian/
Nutritionist,,as. a diabetes educator,
will be letting other healthcare profes-
sionals and the general public know
about these benefits as well.

Diabetes Educators can help the
'person with diabetes lead a more inde;

pendent and fulfilling lifi, by working'
to develop and.individualized diab-
etes management plan that, involves•*
meal planning,'exercise, scheduling
and personalized counseling. Because-
diabetes can affect many areas of a.
person's life including their carecri
leisure time, nutritional status,'and'
sexual activities — a successful prog-
ram also involves family anil friends.

As is true with all dedicated teach-
ers, tho diabetes educator's role goes
beyong basic instruction as the idea of
dealing with diabetes daily for the rest
of our lives can be overwhelming.
Further, this is not just for those newly

diagnosed, as teaching diabetes man-,
agement is a.continuous process. Indi-
viduals need updates, and programs
must be'adopted according to their
physician's .care, as physical cohdi-A

lions, change.
' Pojashkin, a member of the Ameri-

can Association'of Diabetes" Educa-
tors, is offering, at no charge, a diab-
etes education operi house on Satur-
day morning, ..Nov._3r from 9. a.m.
until noon, at 346 South Ave., in tho
Fanwood-Medical Building. Diabetes
professionals, will bo on hand (o
answer questions and provide Iitcra-.
tuns and information on diet, nutri-
tion, and exercise. <.

"' For informjition, call 889-7272.

task force concluded in its final
report, issued Aug. 6, that we should
persue a 60 percent recycling rate.'

This commission was dominated
by environmentalists and its conclu-
sions have been criticized as unfeasi-
ble and costly. Critics contend that the
60 percent recycling level can never
be reached within the time frames of ~
the report because there are no mark-
ets for many products that counties
would be required to recycle.

Without markets, the counties
would end up either landfilling tho
rccyclablcs after using an expensive

•collection system to keep this trash
sepcrate, or paying hefty subsidies to
make recycling these materials com-
mercially feasible. •

Both these options would be more
expensive than simply landfilling tho
materials, and tho commission failed
to identify any funding source for
these options, Presumably, the fund-
ing source would be property taxes.

Everyone would prefer" *ar wo
maxiniize wasjp reduction and recycle _
100-percent of whatever solid waste is

left. Currently, only about 5.5 of the
40 million.tons of waste produced
annually i s recycled, leaving 8.5 mil-
lion tons of waste behind. We all wish :
there would be no need for incinera-
tion or landfilling. Nobody wants to
live near an incinerator. Unfortunate-
ly, it isn't possible, technically or
practically, to avoid incineration and
landfilling at this time.

The commission's report also was
criticized for being too vague about
regionalization. The report-failed to
identify who will decide where reg-
ional dumps and incinerators would
go, and what criteria should bo used to
reach those decisions.

T h e report docs call for develop-
ment of additional disposal facilities,
but it recommends development of
facilities to dispose of the 40perccnt_
of trash left after the recycling goal is
met. There \s no analysis of how. tho
additional trash.will hi disposed of it
tho "60 pcrcen goal isn.'t reached.

sion's solution to this to vague,
although it does advocate opening of
old landfills, increaseing^the fees to
fund the environmentally sound shut-
down of the 300 landfills "closed over
the past 15 to 20 years.

The report states incinerators or
other large solid waste disposal facili-
ties should be developed upon
demonstration of need after the attain-
ment of the 60 percent recycling, a
full investigation of regionalization,
and " a willingness to provide excess
capacity to other regions of. the state."

New Jersey can't afford to Wait this
long while millions of tons of waste
build up in our backyards.

. Tho report also fails to state who
should pay for the permit delays for
incinerator facilities that haven't
reached final approval yet. The report

that

Presumably, the funding
somce w m i ^B c t a x

Bassan» a R mican. represents
, f a 2 m Dblric, in the siate Senate,

wilh no place to go. The comnus- Kenilmrth m d Spthg/id(L
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Hardwick anyibus jtfr make capital pu
Assemblyman Chuck Hardwick is

urging -the chairwomen of the
"Assembly Judiciary Committee to

:. begin hearings on legislation that,
would make New Jersey's capital,

, punishment status "meaningful." -
Hardwiclc, R-24, said the revisions

he is seeking are designed to eliminate
ambiguities'and problems thai have
been used by (hb stale Supreme Court •
to block executions in every death '
penalty case it Has reviewed-to date.

In separate letters to Assemblywo-
man Marltfne Lynch—Ford, D-10,

' Hardwick askci^for two measured to
be posted fdr consideration by the

, committee. '__• - • '
* One, A-2587, would limit, the law's .
> "proportionality review" provision,,

which requires the Supreme Court to-

compare sentences imposed in death
penalty cases with' sentences handed
out in similar cases in the state.
' The second, ACR-76, proposes and

. amendment to the state constitution to
make it clear that it is not cruel an.
unusual punishment to seek the death
penalryfor defendants who purposely
or knowingly caused serious bodily
injury resulting in the death of anothe.

"The" proposed amendment,, which
would havirta be ratified by trio vot-
ers, woujd apply whether the defen-
danrcommilted the act personally or
hired-another to do.it.

Both measures are also sponsored
by Assemblyman Thomas I. Shustcd,

* & - ' • . ' " . *

Hardwick said the "proportionality
review" revision has had trie support

" of the state Attorney General's office.
Unless, the Proportionality review

"provision is.mora.clearly defined and
narrowed, HardwjcK said the courts
will be forced to weight "innumerable

- variables" in. death penalty cases. I je
' said the result would be "an unaccept-
able level of speculation." '

"Many prosecutors- feel thai "'the
jproportionality-review -will be the-

next loophole which the court will use
to strike down, death sentences,".

•\Hardwick said. . ;
..;'..:j!IJl»..assemblyman said,..his_propr...
' osed amendment to the state constitu-

tion is intended to overturn- (he
Supreme Court's 1988 decision in the
State v. Gerald case. 7

The victim in the Gerald case was
• stomped so hard sneaker prints were

found of his (ace — and that was
before his head was smashed with a

. television, set. But, in overturning the
conviction of Walter. M. Gerald, die
justices ruled a defendant cannot be
sentenced'to death Unless there.is

proof beyond a reasonable doubt that
he or she intended to Idll the victim.

•' "The court has rewritten the death
penalty statute and subverted the will
of the people of New Jersey as '

; expressed by the Legislature," Hard-
wick said. " ,

Hud wick said the .passage of
ACR-76 would be "the first step in
restoring meaning to New Jersey's
death'penalty law."
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Bill would help soldiers financially
Legislation whicfi creates an inter-

est free period for the collection of
property taxes and extends the period
of redemption for those in active mili-
tary service was recently approved by
the Assembly Veterans and Military
Affairs Committee.

The bill is sponsored by Assembly-
men Thomas Dcvcrin (D-Middlcscx/
Union) and Neil-Cohen (D-Union).

—JiWhen-in-active-militaryscrvicc,-
on individual docs not have the oppor-
tunity to keep up with the daily affairs
back home," Dcverin said. "This is

especially truo today, since many of
those in the service-are now a half a
world away protecting in Saudi
Arabia." —I

The bill amends existing law to

times they have 19 pick up and leave
on a moments notice before personal
business can be placed in order. All
we are doing is giving them a chance
t t their lives in order before any. . . . . . . . „ . . — a .„„ .„ .. lo gOl welr l l v c s m maer DC1,

provide^that no Jr^ercst3«ould:bcgiir- action is t^en" saidTC6hen:
to accrue on deliqucnt taxes, and
assessments, other than income taxes,
until six months after termination of
military service, after which time
interest would accrue on the unpaid,
taxor assessment at an annual rate of
six percent. "

"We have to, give those in the ser-
vice the benefit of the doubt, l^

Under the measure (A-4000), an-
interest and penalty period of. twelve-
months after" termination of military
service would be.created arid the stay
of enforcement and redemption per-
iods would'berextendcd from six to
twelve months. "

The measure now goes to the full
Assembly for consideration.

JOIN THE TAX REVOLT
VOTE ROW A!

• <3et Union "County out of Florio-Style tax-and-spend habits.
• Bring.Union County's runaway budgtkt under control.1 : .
• Put checks & balances back into today's, unchecked Democratic Freeholder Board.
• Clean Freeholders' relatives off the Union County payroll,^
• Give Uniofi County businesslike leadership.

Corporate- Executive:
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SECTION B

Panthers hold off ALJ

CONGRESSMAN RINALDO WORKS HARD
FOR ALL OF US

Photo By Tom Plcard

QFF AND RUNNING — Roselle Park funning back Jeff Imperiale picks.up key yardage
during last Friday night's game with Arthur I . Johnson Regional, won by Park, 12-6.
Imperiale ran for 80 yards, and made a clutch defensive play to break up a potential

" game-winning, A U touchdown pass in the closing seconds of play.

Dayton Sup gets hat trick

l e . .

Congressman Rfinaldo has always had 6n$ goal
in Congress: to,serve all the people of the, 7th dis-
trictrtte'has^a.lWays represented us. Not the spe-' ,
cial interests. Not the insiders. All along, he's*',,
been working hard to tackle the probleJTis tue care
about: cufbingcrimeancLcfruguse, protectitigthe
environment and opposing any new or, increased

' t a x e s . . ' _ ' • ' • • • • • • . . . • : ' • . • ' ? • • . . ' . : • , / . . • : " - .*••••':

HE'S OPPQSED JO TAX INCREASES
That's why Congressman Rjnaldo:

• signed the Taxpayer Prbtection .Pledge not to.
raise income tax rates or cut back on deductions

• pushed ^pr legislation to prevent any cut
. backTn mortgage interest deductions , .. .

^2" actively opposed any limits on the \tax 1
deduction for̂  state and locaj income taxes

• • voted,to repeal the MedicafjeCatastrophic . '
• , surcharge tliat would have hurt middle

income retirees and other senion-citizens •
• sponsored federal legislation to prevent New

York State from taxing New Jersey residents.
" "opposed increases in New Jersey taxes '.

HE'S WORKING TO KEEP DRUGS OFF THE
STREETS AND CRIMINALS BEHIND BARS .

That's why Congressman jRjrialdp]. : "
o • introduced legislationrto reinstate"the death

•penalty for federal crimes 4° *-;"•'. ;
• advocateslegislationitb, require mandatory

tteri'year prison sentences for any lire-arm
; related offense - . . ' •

• supported appropriations
• totaling $8.8 billion to fight . < ..

• illegal drugs ,. .; -
• and xin additional authoriza-
1 tion of $180 million lor x •

, anti-drug education in •.'„• •..
our schools. '••••! '

HE'S WORKING TO CLEAN UP THE
, . •••••. E N V I R O N M E N T

-..'• As a leader on the, Energy and Commerce
"^Committee, Congressman Rinaldo:

. * sponsored and worked to enact legislation to
•••».. , reauthorize and strengthen the Clean Air Act
,.-..•, has been endorsed by the Sierra Club
' • introduced legislation to combat the menace

••••""'• o f a c i d ra i r t . ' ' ) '.."'••
• • ; spdhsored legislation to establish liability stan-

" d?irds for oil spills, and to set up a fund to pay
> . for clean-ups in excess of a company's liability-

• ;; HE'S WORKING TO KEEP OUR
v SAVINGS SAFE

o-

o

. To make.sure our savings remajn safe
Congressman Rinajdo:

* voted for legislation tightening the^capital
requirements on thrift institutions

• worked and fought for legislation to prevent .
\ savings & loan criminals from hiding behind

the bankruptcy laws , . ' " •' - *

HES BEEN WORKING HARD FOR
i,.\ THIS DISTRICT

Congressman Rinaldo has never been a rubber
stamp for any party or special interest. He's always
maintained his independence. He's never ducked an
important issue. Or mjssed"an important vote. -

On November 6th, you Have an important vote.
It's your cftance to vote for political independence,
and againstthe special interests and the

' Washington "insiders."
^X | • ' It's your, chance to send a mes-
J\ I sage to Washington, that this dis/

trict supports strpng action
against thrift criminals, a cleaner

. environnierit, a real war against
drugs and opposes arty, new or '
increased taxes/ .

By MARK YABLONSKY
The following is this week's run-

down on Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School sports..

- BOY'S SOCCER
Now at 7-5-1 overall", tho Bulldogs

were scheduled to begin state section-
al play on Tuesday at M'Hburn. With-
out doubt, though, Dayton had quite a
tuncup in preparation for its first post-

~~scusuii appear)
In beating Newark Central, (5-2, lost

Thursday, tho 'Da'wgs got hat tricks
from both . David j Goodman and
Miguel Rodriguez! ' and no less
impressive was tho fact that each
player helped the other in three-of-
those scores. Goodman_'s- first two
goals — at 14:31 of the second quar-
ter, and "4:50 of tho third — were
assisted by Rodriguez, and Goodman
returned the favor \fy setting up Rodri-
guez's first goal nl 2:10 of the final
period.

After Rodriguez scored unassisted
. at 4:50 of the fourth quarter, the senior
forward notched his third tally of tho

' day at tho 19:40 mark, with Phil Kolu-
binskyj assisting. o
^Kolubinskyj, a senior halfback who

had sot up Goodman's final goal
against Central, later accounted for
tho gamo-winncr against Governor •'
Livingston on Saturday in Berkeley
Heights when he delivered -an unas-
sisted 25-yarder at 9:31 of the second

quarter. That was the difference in
Dayton's 1-0 win.

Craig Haucisch was tho winning
goalie In both contests.

-if, BOY'S CROSS COUNTRY
' Although it took place three days

tato, tho Mountain Valley Conference
championship meet was held in Wari-
nanco Park last Monday, Oct. 22, and

.the Bulldogs captured a total of 93
~points~to~com!niWay with a Uurd-'

place showing, good enough for a_

By SUSAN KRAKOWIECKI
For the Roselle Park Panthers, it

must have seemed like a case of deja
vu. For the second time in as many
weeks, the Panther defense was on the
football field in the fourth quarter try-
ing to protect a lead and the opposi-
tion's offense was on the move. "It
ditj bring back memories of last
week's game against Manville," said
Panther head coach John Wagner.
"But this time it was a little more
exciting, a little more nerve-wracking.
Time was running out. If they had
scored, there wouldn't havc"bccrnime
for us to come back;"

"They," being the Crusaders of
Arthur Johnson Regional in Clark,
difln't score and tho Parilhcrs cheered'
as the-clock ticked downVm their 12-6
win~The victory improves Roselle
Park's record:to 5-1 .and dropped the
Crusaders to 2-4. ,'

"Once again, our defense came
through at Hie end of the game," Wag-
ner said. "Time seemed to be ricking
away very slowly and Clark seemed
to have a lot of chances to put the
game away right there. But the
defense did what they had to and
stopped them."

•—Neither offense could put much
together in tho first half, which ended
in a scorolcss tie. Each team
attempted a field goal, but both sailed
wide to tho right, probably due in part
to tho brisk winds blowing across
Shaw Field.

Also, Dayton placed ninth overall
in the North Jersey, Group 2, Stction

, 2 meet back at Warinanco this past
Saturday. With Kcstlor .sidelined by
illness, McGrath's time of 18:32 was
Dayton's best finish and was 25lh
overall.

Wilkins followed with a 29th-placc
showing of 18:38.

Tho Bulldogs will compete in the
IJoDfny crT5frTp16nsmp mccl lomoffBW—^ ^yHyiARK—YTMlfcONSKY—r~^^ —to" thelrwirrlnnhi

• The Panthers struck first in ihe sec-
ond half. Taking the opening kick-off,
they drove 63 yards in seven plays.
Jeff Imperiale had a big gain of 31
yards to keop the .drive going. Joo
Arena.raced 34 yards for the louch-

* down. After Tom Baylock missed the
extra-point kick, Roselle Park had a
6-0 lead.

The Crusaders came right back
with a scoring drive of their own.
Starting at their own 30-yard line,
they drove 60 yards in six plays,
including a 40-yard "pass from quar-
tefbacTrDan'Rcdzinialc to Matt Pcrci-
ra that brought the ball to the Panther
eight-yard line. On the next play, Red-

' /.mink kept tho ball and scooted the
eight yards for Ihe touchdown. After
Vinny Pisano failed tp convert on the
extra-point attempt, the score was tied

• at 6-6. . . _ •
TWhh five and a half minutes loft in

tho fourth quarter,, tho Panthers took
the lead on Arena's second touch-
down of tho evening. The 14-yard
score capped a drive that covered 67
yards in eight plays. Dave Patterson
got things started with a big 30-yard
run off left tackle.

Baylock attempted a two-point
convcrsionpass to Arena, but the offi-
cial ruled Arena was out.of bounds •
when he caught the ball, so the Panth-

" cr lead remained at 12-6. . ,
The .Crudsaders embarked on a

drive of their' own, but could have
used a few more seconds on the clock.
They reached the Panther 12-yard lino

and, with 23 seconds left, resorted lo
their passing game to try and tie the
score. Bu' Redziniak's pass was
knocked away.by Impcrialc. Wilh 14
seconds remaining, they tried to run it
in, but Rob Tyra bobblcd the ball on
the option pitch, and lime ran out on
Ihe Crusader offense.

Patterson Was the big back for the
Panthers, running the ball 17 times for-
140 yards. Arena finished with 82
yards on eight carries, and two louch-
downs. Imperiale gained 80 yards on
his eight carries, and Baylockjaddcd
34 yards1 through the air.
, "We had nice balance from all op

our backs on offense," Wagner said.
"And wo added some yards through
the air. Thai's always pleasing | o a
coach, especially on,a breezy night
like we had." !,< ,

Patterson led the way on defense as
well, playing a part in 22 tackles on
the evening. Chris Foy, Dom Ritlen-
house, Jon Nitchc and Scott Bcrming-
ham were each in on 10, tackles.

The Panthers defense gave up 161
yards on the ground, but only 45 pass-
ing yards to the Crusaders.

. 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Johnson 0 0 6 0 6
Ro. Park 0 0 6 6 . 12

RP— Arena, 34 run (kick failed)
AU— Rcdziniak, 8 run (kick failed)
RP— Arena, IS run (pjiss Toiled)'

Bears crush McCorkle, 47-0
at Warinanco, beginning at 4 p.m.

GIRL'S GROSS COUNTRY
The Lady Bulldogs placed fourth in

tho MVC championship meet, which
also took place lasi'Monday in Wari-
nanco Park. -

medal.'
. Dayton came in behind first-place
Governor Livingston and second^

. place Ridge, bu( ahead of.fourth:place
Arthur'L. Johnson Regional of Clark.

, Thd top three teams earned medals.
—r Tho meet would-havo-takcn-placo—— Daylong leading runner-tumod out

tho previous Friday, but tomado-llke
conditions the night before had
caused damage throughout the Rosol-
lo area, including Warinanco.

Dayton's leading runner in tho
MVC mect_ was sophomore • Josh
Kostler, who placed 11th overall in a
time of 18:56. Next In line was nth-
place finisher Brett Wilkins in 19:02,
and junior Scan McOrath, who placed
I5th in 19:16.

The rest of tho Dayton representa-
tives included sophomore Brian Cos-
tcllo (23rd), sophomore Ben Schneid-
er (28th), freshman Jeff -Giiriazzo
(34th) and sophomore Jeff Lippman
(38th).

to bo senior Joyce Quinzcl, who
placed 17th in 25:17; and then sopho-
more Lydla Lake, who camo in 20th
with a timo of 26:18. Junior Karon
Aucr was 23rd in 26:23. '

' Other Dayton runnors-in tho varsi-
ty, 3.1-milo rurl includod Samantha
Young (26th In 27:08), Sammy Leo
(27th in 27:12), Mnry Hrywna (28th
in 27:18) and Joanna Lobozzo (32nd
in 28:19).

Suzanne Lipman led Dayton junior
varsity runners with a lime of 20:38 in.
tho two-mile run, and Alyssa Demski
was next in 21:34. Jessica Schneider
rah a mark of 18:54 in the freshman

' event. . . •

In one of their most dominant foot-
ball performances in recent years, the
Bears of Brcarley Regional .High got

'80-yard-plus efforts from both Miko
Battle and James-King to power past
visiting McCbrklo, 47-0, -this past
Saturday ut Ward Field.
-It-wastho-final homo game of tho

~t990Tcgular season lor Iho i-1 Bears,

points.
Dayon later throw a 15-yafd scor-

ing pass to Joe Corbo, which, along
wilh Scuderi's placement kick, gave
the Bears a 28-0 halflimo load. The
score had been made possible when

" Dayon completed a big 21-yard pass
lo Kaufmann on a-fourth-and-Msilu-
alion at tho McCorklc 31 two plays

Eagan guides Brearley, 5-0
By MARK YABLONSKY" season sectional play at home in this fall in which' the high-scoring

-Three-days aflcr-siiBlnining-n-sw—K>-nil)wnrth—this-mming—Mnnrtny, senior has had thrco goals or more.
. . . - • . L : . »r ' f t\'f

ond straight defeat, by shutout, tho
Broarloy Regional-High field, hockey-
tcarn got three goals and an assist
from Kim Eagan to rebound for a 5-0
win over Rosollc Park last Friday in
Roselle Park. The Lady Boars, who
will face* Whippany Park in post-

Nov, 5, arc now 9-5. Brearley, which had been outshot
by_nn_Lb2_marginjnJfl.sL.Tiiesslay-s

lthree assists on the year, scored Brcar-
lcy's last thrco goals against Park, all
of which came inthc second half,,
including the final ono with just two
seconds to play. It was the sixth gome

who will now faceBound Brbblcond —before.
Dayton Regional in away- games in The Bears added extra cushioning
each of the next two Friday nights,
before meeting Arthur L. Johnson on
Thanksgiving Day in Clark :— pro-
vided that Brcarley is not involved
with post-season play;

Tho ono-sided win over McCorkle
wasalso the fourth straight shutout for
tho Boars, who have not allowed a
single point since losing; 13-7, to New

- Providcpce on Sopt. 28. Including the
final two quarters of that game, the
Bears? have remained unscorcd upon
for 18 straight periods.

Battle, who ran for 79 yards and
threo touchdowns in last week's 27-0
win over Middlesex, provided Broor—
ley with its first.points of tho day on a
15-yard run early in the second per-
iod. Quarterback Don Dayon ran for

_tho.two=poini.CQnV-crsioatO:makcJuan—|
8-0 game.

-—Dayon—jwho-complotcd-throe 'of
eight passes for 66 yards and two
louchdowas, fired a 30-yard scoring
pass to senior light end Tim Kauf-
mann tho, next timo Brearley had the
ball.

.when
Battle and King sandwiched TD runs

. of 10 and one yards around a 29-ynrd
scoring run by junior halfback Ron
Cagno,

In all, tho Bears accumulated 325
1 yards of total offcaso while permitting

McCorklo just 25. Bailie, who is
Brearloy's leading-rusher -wilh—548-

~yard57ratrfor85~yards in 14 carries;
King, a sophomore running back,
picked up 81 yards in just six carries.

He stands up for us
Pild tor and iiilhorlia'd by Ihe Rlutldo lor Conarju CommlHea • V

• r

'Dawgs lo^e 7-0 game
By MARK YABLONSKY

Involved in its fourlH lowrscoring gamoof tlio season, the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High football team dropped a 7-0 decision to Immaculata this past
Saturday night in Somcrville. Tho Bulldogs dre 1-5 this fall.

Tho-only sc,ore of the game camo in tho sccorid quarter whert Ihe Spartans
drovo 55 yards in eight plays to paydirt, with tho drive being keyed by four
Rahim Trotman-to-Dave Pcrini passes for a collective total of about-30 yards.
With just 31 seconds loft iii tho first half, Trolman, tho Spartans' quarterback,
throw an oight-yard touchdown pass to Perinl in tho loft corner of the end zone.

Kickor Kevin Gostes added the oxlro, point for tho 7-0 final.
Dayton, which will oppose Central ihis Saturday in Newark, did reach tho

Immaculata 35-yard-lino at the. start of tho fourth quarter, but was prevented
from advancing any further-by the-Sparton dofenso.1 Immacula/a enjoyed a
195-122 advantage in total yardage.

"Woto getting better defensively evciy game," noted Bulldog skipper John
LoDonnb, "but wo'to not clicking offensively. Tho last two games we've only
given up two touchdowns, bu.t we've lost both games. And wo'ro not playing
any hamburger loams, either." ' .

"Wo'ro still looking to improve offensively. Wo'vo got three games loft, and
we're looking to win some of them.' And we think we can,"

1-0 defeat at Piscalaway, only got
seven shots on not against Park, but
five, as it turned out, found their mark.
Jessica Saporito opened tho scoring
for Brearley at 25:45 of the first half

on an unassisted corner shot, and then Plncekicker Mark Spudcri added _
-Cindy. Smith netted her fourth talljrof the first oflhreo PATs to give Brear

the, year only 2:13 later, when she '
took Eagan's pass in the circle, andp
scored into the lower loft comer from
five yards away.

Tarn Novollo earned tho assist on
Eagon's first goal, and Karon Dcntz
assisted on the second. Eagan's final
tally was an unassisted, 18-yard shot
from tho topof tho circle at tho 29:58
mark, two seconds before the-final
w(iistlo. • .

Brearloy goalie Crista Rydzowskl
stopped,three shots lo claim her fifth
'shutout of tho-season.

Jen Babik's goal at 27:15 of llio
first' half had been responsible for
Brearloy's loss in PisoaTaway."

In final preparation for Monday's
playoff opener, Broarley, after havlng-
faccd Governor Livingston Regional
in Berkeley Heights on Tuesday, will
play at home tomorrow against Ridge.

ley a 15-0 advantage.
Then, when McCorkle fumbled

whilo trying to get rid of tho ball from
its six after the ensuing" series'of
downs, senior center Joe Balwiorczak
grabbed tho Skillman-based school's

1st 2nd 3rd 4 th Tot
Skil. 0 0 0 •.' 0 0
Bears " ""TJ-28—7 J i 2 47

B— Battle, 15 run (Dayon run)
B— Kaufmann, 30 pass from Dayon
(Scuderl kick)
B— Balwiorczak, fumble recovery
in'ond zone (kick failed)
B—. Corbo, IS pass from Dayon
(Scuderi kick)
B— Battlo, lO'run (Scudori kick)
B— Cagno, 29 run (kick failed)
B— King, 1 run (kick failed) .

WHO'S
ON

FIRST
This week's question: • A ' \

Only ono player in major league history has ever won Most •Valuable
Player awards in both the American and National Leagues. Who is he?

.—LasUwcek^-ans.wcr-^SaveraLCninchiscs-ha.vc-had-ihcir-sharc.oLRoo^.
kie of tho Year winners, but only ono has managed to hit double figures in
that catogory — and that is the Dodgers, who in their years in Brooklyn
and Los Angeles have seen a' total of 11 players so honored. They are
Jackie Robinson (1947), Don Ncwcombc (1949), Joe Black (1952),
Junior Oilliam (1953), Frank Howard (1960), Jim Lofebvro (1965), Ted
Sizemorc (1969),'Rick Sutclifre (1979), Steve Howe (1980), Fcmnndo
Valenzuela (.1981) and Steve Sax (1982).

i .Robinson, in fact,~was the very firsl Rookie ofihe-Yenrhonoroo-in-
1947 when only one winner in all of baseball was selected. Beginning
with Ihe 1949 season, ono winner per league wns chosen.

The loam with Iho second highest total of Rookie of the Year winners
is tho New York Yankees (7), and next in line is die Cincinnati Reds (fj).
~ And bur congratulations go•'to; R6bb1e.~Grossl)erj> oTUnlonTwho has '

won his first $5 certificate.to a local sporting goods store.
Please have your responses in our Union officos — al 1291 Sluyvesanl

Avo. — by no later than noon each Monday.
And please send us only ono answer per. week.

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PfiOCTOLOGY '

••(-. DISEASES O F '

I HEMORRHOIDS!
RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS

PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURe,.FJS-TUL^XOLLtlSL_
' " ' CONSTIPATION, PILONIDAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA

[LASER TECHNOLOGY!
1020 Galloping Hill Road, Onion . 6ey-2062_

EVERY TUESDAY
PROMO NITE

.a different
liquor or beer

featured each week.

"NJ.'s HOTTEST GO-GO CLUB"
November 7: Poster Nite - 7 to closing

November 9: "People For Animals" benefit Go Go Rama
November 14: Best Dancer Contest - 6 to closing

One FREE DRINK per perion per day with thla ad!

EVERY THURSDAY
SPANKY'S GIRLS
featuring Pam our

lovely barmaid
.& 8 dancers.

EVERY SUNDAY
CALENDAR
GIRL NITE •

I - 5 X 7
pictures

. raffled.

Op.n for Lunch Hon.-Sat. 11:JO A.M., SUM. 4 P.M.

, 290 WATCHUNG AVE., WEST ORANGE • 669-0333
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- By MARK YABLONSKY
Despite a untimely jnjury or two

and the added pressure of defending
last year's sectional and'Nprth Jersey,
Group 1 titles, the Brearley Regional
High boy's soccer team has managed .
to have essentially the same kind of

-season as it did a year ago.
In fact, if you look closely enough,

you may even conclude that this sea-
son is all the more remarkable for the -

. Bears, since they, at one point, had to .
make do without their leading scorer,
Matt O'Donnell, for three full weeks.

But the Bears, despite a 1-0 loss to
Arthur L. Johnson Regional on Satur-
day, owned a 12-4-1 record and just
missed winning a second straight

. Mountain Valley Conference, Valley

oters^win-despiie^njuries—
Division championship. Last year*, the
Bears were 12-2-3 after 17 games and
had already won the conference title.

Also, the "Bears have outscored
their opponents by the collective mar-
gin of 62-10 to date; last year, after 17,
games, lh* Bears had outscored their
foes by a 61-8 count

"They'revery- similar in ways,"
explained Brearley veteran skipper Al
Czaya of both squads. ")Por two years
in si row now, we're predominantly a
senior team. But this year, we've got
some seniors playing who really
haven't.had as much Varsity experi-
ence as before.

"But when we're healthy, we .can
play with anyone. We've been hit by
injury a little bit and we've' stumbled

along the way, and tha t ' s
understandable. ~ ,

"Our best soccer is yet to come. I
really feel that we're peaking at the
right lime."

O'Donnell, the speedy forward
who scored 23 goals for Brearley last
year and 22 the yearjjefore as a fresh-..
man, has certainly had something of a
frustrating time with injuries. After
turning his left ankle during a team
practice on Sept. 27, the hard-working
junior missed only one (game before
returning to the iincup for an Oct. 1
home game with Governor Livingston
Regional — a game shown by TV-3
and won by the Bears, 4-0._ ;_ :

But that same day, O'Donnell

Season over for ALJ netters
By MARK YABLONSKY

The season is over and the racquets
have been put away, but the 1990
girl's tennis season hasn't been at all
unkind to the Lady Crusaders of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High:,
• With an 8-7 record heading into last
Friday's season finale with Mid-
dlesex, the Lady Crusaders had

1 assured themselves of at least a .500 .
. record, something that coach Robert
. Nadasky feels is a plus.

"That's the first time we've been
.500 in about six years," Nadasky
said. "So it's been a good season. And
with everybody coming, back next
year, I'm sure we'll make an
improvement."

One of ALJ's wins last week took

place ont Friday, Oct.. 19, against
Brearley in Clark. In winning, 3-2,
Johnson got its wins from Jodi Jordon
at first singles, and from both doubles

States begin
The magic number, as Linden

'boy's'sdecer coach. Andrew Eng"saidr
is 10. The Tigers, who were seeded
10th in Union County Tournament
play, were also seeded 10th in.North
Jcrsoy, Group 3, Section 2 competi-
tion, which was .scheduled to begin
for Linden yesterday with a trip to
seventh-seeded Morristown (14-4-1).
• In tho meantime, Linden dropped to
9-9 with two losses this past week, 3-0
at Cranford last Wednesday, and then

k Ei i

Jordon, who is a junior, decisioned
Karen Savage, 5-7, 6-4, 6-2,-to get
Johnson off on the right foot. Then,
after losses at. second arid third sin-
gles, the Lady Crusaders tied it at 2-2
when the first doubles tandem of Jill
Margulics and Michelle Wang topped
Dawn Walck and'Angela Licto, 6-2,
7-5. "' . . .

The number two' squad of Chrissio
Rufolo and Karen Chin then defeated
Barbara Saneiro and Dina Dovito to"
win it for ALJ.

Johnson also took a 4-1 victory
home ^ith themV against Governor
Livingston on Oct. 22. Jordon beat
Meredith Eggcrt, 6-1,6-4, at first sin-
gles; and at the number two spot,
Samantha Borovitz outfought Missy

Miller, 6-3,3-6,6-4, to give ALJ a 2-0
advantage
• After Mindy Schoeninan iost to

Kelly Dannebcrg at third singles,
Margulics and Wang beat Jen Lccdcr

• and Kristcn Marinclli, 6-3,3-6,6-0, at
first doubles to clinch tho win. That
was followed by tho 3-6, 6-1, 6-2,
Rufo'lo-Chin verdict in the second
doubles match over Ting-Ting Kuo
and Kerri Moriarty. •

Johnson did lose a 3-2 decision to
New Providence two days later, but
when Margulics stepped on a loose
ball and twisted her/ankle in the first
doubts match, the Lady Crusaders
were forced to default, thus providing
Now Providence with an insurmount-
able 3-1 lead. Tho score had been tied .
at 5-5 when Margulics' season-ending

"Injury occurrca:
ALJ's wins came at first singles,

where Jordon beat Grctchch Thuring,
6-4, 6-3; and at second doubles.

turned his other ankle and this time,
he had to sit out until last Sunday's
1-0 loss to Scotch Plains in the quar-
terfinals* of the ongoing Union County
Tournament. O'Donnell saw limited
action against the Raiders, but made it
back into the starting lineup against
New Providence last Thursday, Oct.
25, and he responded by scoring al l -
three of Brearley's goals in a 3-1 win
over tKe Pioneers.

— It was the second straight win for
the Bears over New Providence; the
other decision had come by a.2-0
score in the UCT's first round on Oct.
15. Just six days prior to that, tho
Pioneers had prevailed, 1-0, in
KenTlworth.
' Amazingly, O'Donnell still has •

netted 15 goals and four assists, but
more interesting has been the play of
senior Viv Vemo, a key member of
last year's 15-3-3 Brearley squad that
mado it to tho Group 1 title game
before losing, 1-0, to Bernards in
Ewing Township.

Vcmo, who normally plays at
ccntdr-mldficld, was switched to
O'Donnell's left wing position and
has responded With 13 goals and six
assists. Vomo scored twice in Brear-
ley's 5-0 win at Roselle Park on Oct.
1?, and added two goals more during
the Bears' 7-0 verdict at Bound Brook
six days later. • '

In. the meantiine, senior goaltcndcr.
Luan Ahmctaj continues to excel.in
the" nets for tho Bears, The 6-4,
195-pounder has followed last-sea—
son's record-breaking 16 shutouts by
registering 10 whitewashes so far.

As of press time, Brearley Was -i
unsure of its exact seeding for post-
season play, but was expecting to cam
the top spot In North Jersey, Group 1,
Section 2;>

A total of four local bodybuilders, all members of Gold's Gym in
Kcnilworth, are preparing for a.nip to the U.S. Natural Bodybuilding
championships on Nov. 10 in Pittsburgh, Pa.

In order to qualify for this national event, contestants must have Won
previous bodybuilding titles of some kind, ^nd all must be members of
the American Natural-Bodybuilding Conference (ANBC).
' The four contestants are Laura Bass of Mountainside, the 1990 Natural

New Jersey women's bodybuilding champion; Ron Yacovetti of Union,
.theJ9.89i.Junior_Tri^tate_champip^ioeJ|jwuno^of Carteret, the 1989
Metropolitan champion; and Rich f ocyzoski of Roselle, the 1989 junior
"supernatural" champion.

' "They're all dedicated," said Gold's manager Jane Dudics. "And
they're all in here at least three ty>urs a day in their training."

Scoreboard

Football
Brearley 47 McCorkcl 0
Dayton 0..... Immaculata 7
Linden 32 Cranford 14
Rahway 14.,.. Elizabeth 31
Roselle 37 No. Plainfield 0
Ros. Park 12 A.L. Johnson 6
Union 12 Summit 13

Boy.'s Soccer
A.L. Johnson 1 1;.... Brearley 0
Brearley 3 r.',. New Prov. 1
Dayton 6, Central 2
Dayton 1 .., Gov. Livingston 0
Linden 0 Cranford 3
•Linden O,....*!. Elizabeth 5
Union 3 ....; ,,..., East Side 1 •
*Union 2 Scotch Plains 1

Girl's Tennis
A.L. Johnson 3 Brearley .2
Dayton 3 Immaculata 2 '
Dayton 4.... Ros. Park 1
Ros. Park 5... A.L. Johnson 0
Union 4 ROSJ Park 1
*Union County Tournament

JUSTIN PETINO

Bulldog Player
of the Week
Justin Petlno, a 6-3, '225-pound

senior tackle and tight end, is Day-
ton coach John LcDonno's choice
as Bulldog Player of the Week.
Petino made seven tackles, caused a
fumble, and caught two passes for
22 yards in Dayton's* 7-0 loss to
Immaculata.

. . 1 •

Author's iirsts
reflect in life
and 10 books

By BEA SMITH :
. Doug McClelland, film historian,
freelance lecturer, consultant, and
author of 10 books on-filmrhasrhad
many "firsts" in his literary career.

ddVIIM'I'Ui,
I-

FTP

y,
a 5-0 setback to Elizabeth in tho UCT
semifinals this, past Saturday night.

At Elizabeth, Juan Valencia scored
twice for the Minutcmen, while Difco
Alvarado, Ed Hernandez and Ostaar
Herrcra added single, goals to elimi-
nate Linden from further UCT play.

Tho tjtle game will be at 8 p.m. this
Saturday, between Union and E1U
zabeth in Elizabeth.

I Enter to CD E C
™E*AUTOCENT.J W I N r K C E

44th Anniversary a PATHFINDER 4x4!

PERFECT BODY, INC.
16 W.Shelton Terrace

Hillside, NJ 07205

688-5132

SIMONIZE
on purchases over $250

with this ad.,.

SAVE

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING O N VOUR TIRES.

PUBLIC AUTO
AUCTION
SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 3,1990
—Rain or Shine—

OPEN 9:00 A.M.
Sale 10:30 A.M.

SHARP
_ - B A N K
REPOSSESSIONS

OVER 150 CARS WILL
BE SOLD INCLUDING
FLEET. LEASE AND
CONSIGNMENT CARS
FROrVt$50pAND UP. . .

PLUS SPECIAL PA
INSPECTED CARS.

, 1.20® cash dep. to high bidder
• 2. Balance In 4B hra., payment In

caBh, cert, check,' (MC/Vlsa
For Initial deposit only)
3. All vehicles sold "AS-IS" and
WHERE-IS" unless otherwise _
announced at time ol sale.
• . ' 1. ,

FOR INFORMATION
: CALL

N.A.A.E. 372-7800 *
16 WHITNEY ST.

h NEWARK

• >

. • _

XA/XZ4
• - . • • • - • * ' : , • • • "

• All Season Tread
> Steel Belled Radial
• Excellent Traction
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P185/75R14 ..$76.95
P195/75R14 $80.95
P205/75M5 .- ,$87.95

. P215/75R15 :......;;~$9i:95
P225/75R15 $94.95
P215/70R15 ..$92.95

MICHELIN

— 1 4 5 R 1 3 -
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1C5III3 $49.85
175M4 $58.95
105H14 : ; $62.95

• tow Profllo Import Sites
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205765111115 $129.85

* Pravldei Good Traction
and Hide Comloil
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0235/851118/10 "Iil4M»
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DOUG MC CLELLAND
In factv oven his latest book, "Hol-

lywood Talks Turkey: Tho Screen's
Greatest Plops," published this year
by Faber and Fabcr, McClelland is .a
"first of its kind.";

Tho Plainficld-born writer, who has
resided in Irvinglon, Union and New-
ark, now lives in a house in Bradley
Beach that serves as, his research
library and office. It is where ho has
created eight of his 10 books,

During a recent chat, McClelland
mentions with delight that '"Holly-
wood Talks Turkey' was fu!i to do.
People like to. talk about flop movies,
especially movio buffs. And frequent-

, ly, you hear people talking about them
with relish. For example, 'I saw the
worst movie last night...'

"So, I decided to do a book on
'turkeys.' I wrote about what Holly-
wood had to say about the movies that
failed al the box office. Aiid some of
these movies had great potential," he
says.."You sec, if I Just ditl a book,
about lousy movies, S wouldn't make
my_pQint..ipQ. wcji. ..•.._.: ._

"I wanted to do a book about box
otfico disasters, and when I did, it was
very interesting to observe that many
box offico, disasters arc hailed as
classics today. Orson Welles," laughs
McClolland, "never had a successful
movio, and yet, he was honored for
his 'classical' work. Do you know
that 'Citizen Kane' was a box .office
disaster, and allof his films down the
line? •[;•:• :

"Also," says WcCleltand; "do you
know that'It's a Wonderful Life'was

.a dismal failure at the box office when
it was first released; And this picture
also is considered a classic. There are

..many, many others,"
McClclland's interest in'the movies

"* • and the entertainment world stems
from two generations of family parti-
cipation. "My grandmother, Daisy
Whitlookrwho lived with ust had-been-
a piano tenchdr, and she played' the

They transported me. They tocro my
education. Whenever I'd hear about a
movie being made from a book, I'd
run to the library to read tho book.
Then.in school, I'd make an oral
report on the book." He laughs. "And
my teacher would be homfied!

"I remember hearing about 'The
Postman Always Rings Twice-' and
that it jvould star Lana Turner and
John Garfield, so I read the book and^,
reported on it mclass^'And Cora said,
"Bile me. Bite me.'" And my teacher
gasped, 'That'll be enough Mr.
McClelland. You can sit down now.'"

McClelland says seriously, "Still,
in that way I read some very impor-,
ta'nt books; such as 'The Yearling' by
Marjoric Kinnan Rawlings. And some
absolutely great classics of that crtt
and other, eras after that. Moviesjwcre
an inspiration to me!" he declares.

After McClelland was graduated
from Barringcr High School in New-
ark, he was "enrolled in Upsala Col-
lege in East Orange in 1952. But I g&.t
a job as a copy boy at the Newark •

' Evening News. I was 18 then, went to
collego for ono day, and quit."

Another first in McClclland's life
concerns his first job at the News. "A
few'months later,, the theater editor,
Charlie Haulier, retired at the paper,
and the assistant editor, David Stein-

" berg, became editor, and I became his
assistant. I'd never had a wriling les-
son in my life, but here I was review-
ing movies, running to. New York to
interview the stars and.going to tho
theater...! was in heaven!" .

Later, he was the "first" editor of
"Record-World" magazine, in New
York City. And even, later, McClel-
land retired to his home in Bradley
Beach to write books and to contri-
bute articles to many classic, film
"magazines and newspapers.

His first book, and tho "first of its
kind," was. "Tho Unkindcst Cuts: The
Scissors and the Cinema," published
in 1972 by A.S. Barnes. It dealt with
the practice of cutting: scenes and •
sometimes actors' entire perfor-
mances from motion pictures.

"There were two reasons that made-
me want to do this book. As a young-
ster, I used to look at tho stills in the
lobby, of the.movie houses, Didn't
everyone?," McClolland muses. "And
frequently, I'd see scenes that I hadn't
seen in the movies. And I wondered
what happened to them. I felt cheated.
So, as I grow andbogan to review
movies arid to write about thcm,,I con-
tinued to wonder...until (J happened to
me!

"Really," ho grins. "I was working
"forihe'riowspaper anhe~timcTand~I™

went to New York to" interview Jane
iW-yman, who was making a movie

thero" called''Miracle in tho Rain.'
Well, they were filming a scene in

Two dramas in Unidh
Act One Theater Production^ of Leonia will present two one-act plays

at 7:30 p.nv Wednesday in the Bumet Junior High Senior Center on Mor-
ris Avenue', Union, under the sponsorship of the Union Township Inter-
faith Committee on Holocaust Awareness.
' Both plays were written in 1938 and "reflect the mood and attitudes of
the countries that serve as their backgrounds; J3ertolt Brecht's tense Ger-
many and Dorothy Parker's laid-back America." Together,. it was
reported, the dramas offer an insight to the world' oh the eve of the

.Holocaust. • • • . . . • ,
' The first play, a comedy in America, Is "A Telephone Call" by Parker,'
an American humorist and short story writer, whose soliloquy has.bccn_
adapted to the stage. The second by Brecht, the drama in Germany, is
"The^ Jewish Wife," one of his anti-Nazi plays

- The professional actors are Rachel Chowanicc, Karen Crcssman and:

Isaac Dostis, who directed with Diana Sunrise, who recently appeared in
Union in "The Story of Solomon Fedderman." •

The program is open to all.
There is no admission charge. However, a free will offering will be

received at tho end of (he evening. It will be applied towards the purchase
of U.S. Savings Bonds to be awarded in the spring to students in the
Holocaust Study Unit of Union High School, "whose literary and artistic
interpretations of this momentous period in world history arc judged best
in each category by an Intqfaith panel."

Further information can be obtained by. calling tho coordinator of the
Union Township Interfaith Committee on Holocaust Awareness, tho Rev.
Nancy Forsberg, at 688-4333.
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scenes in the lobby. Fortunately," he
sighs, "Warner Brothers gave me the
stills'. And I used ono in fry book,
'The Unkindcst Cuts.'

"My book dealt with tho more arbi-
trary kind of cutting. Not with censor-,
ship. It was a first..It still isjDo you
know that theaters used to bo able to
tell Hollywood how much to cut a
movie?. Especially Radio City Music
Hall. Thoy had the power. And some
scenes were cut for the wrong rea-
sons. Mine is tho only book of its-
kind. There never was anothcr>like it.
It's been used in college film courses.

"Rex Reed," he says, "was asked to
name his 10 favorite books of the.
movies. And one of them was 'The
Unkindcst .Cuts.'".

McClclland's second book, "Susan
Hayward: The Divine Bitch,'' released
by Pinnacle in 1973, was the "first"
book on, the late, distinguished star.
Later,-other books were written about
her. ,

"What can I say aoout Susan Hay-
ward?" McClelland sighs heavily.
"I'd always loved her, since I was an
adolescent. In fact," he muses, "she
helped me get through my adolescent
years. It was the first book on her and
it came out just before sho died. Actu-

- ally," he explains, "it was a very posi-
tive book on her. I'd sent her the man-
uscript, arid her lawyers wrote to me
and said, 'Go"'ahcad and publish it."
Later, I found out from a mutual
friend "that she liked it. The book did
not contribute to her discomfort dur-
ing those last months. I heard when
they asked,her about the title, she said,
Tlovo it!',"

And didn't that sound like the fiery,
beautiful siren she played in many of
her movies?

McClclland's third book, also a
• "first of its kind," was "Down the Yel-
low Brick Road: The Making of 'The
Wjzard of Oz,'" published by Pyra-
mid in 1976, and it chronicled the
events behind the classic 1939 film.

'"Yellow Brick Road' was tho first
book about the 'Wizard of Oz,'" tho
author says. "There must be about 10
now. Not only did I love the mqvio,

•but Judy Garland was always my
favorite musical star, and I always
wanted to do a book about her. And I
got my 'Over the Rainbow' wish."

And speaking of "firsts," the

wood on Ronald Reagan: Friends and
Enemies Discuss Our President, The
Actor,1' was published by Fabcr and
Fabcr in 1983. It was a one-of-a-kind
book that contained comments from
many film capital denizens who know
tho former president of jjio United
Stntes when he was a movie star.

"It was. a' very timely book," he
declares. "It was a white hot period of
interest, in Ronald Reagan. So, the
timing was perfect. And I got thetc
before anyone else," McClelland
states. "Ho was Topic A in the whole
world. I sent him a copy and got a let-
ter from him, and my mother was
ecstatic.

"I was worried about how Nancy
would feel because it had so muctrof"
his former wife., June Wyman, in it.
But It was part of history," says
McClelland, "and he was married to
Jane.

"I got a letter from him saying that
ho appreciated the book and thanked
mo and said it would go into the White
House Library."

His sixth book, "Hollywood on
Hollywood: Tinsel Town Talks,"

•published in 1984 by Fabcr and Fabcr,
was comprised of comments from
myriad movio people on all aspects of
Hollywood. "I was always amazed at
what Hollywood had to say about its
town. Sinco • the whole world was
interested,.I got a tot of peopleto talk.
I did most of, my interviews by mail
and by telephone, and to a great
extent, by research. I have a huge,
library which covers, three floors in
my house, and- I supplement my
research in a wonderful library in Lin-
coln Center in Now York."

It seems" that everyone, including
his publishers, loved-that book so
Faber and Fabcr published another
book of quotations in 1987 called
"StarSpcak" with a subtitle, "Holly-
wood on Everything."

"It was a similar book,"- agrees
McClelland. "Only this time, Holly-
wood talked about its addictions, its
sex lives, Wends, work, anything-you
can think of."

His eighth book, "Blackfucc to
Blacklist: Al Jolson, Larry Parks and
'The Jolson Stbry'-," eventually pub-
lished by Scarecrow-Press in 1987,
took a long time to bo accopted by any
publisher. It details tho making of the

By BEA SMITH
Why do some movies become box

office Sensations and others box
office turkeys? And why do the turk-
eys become legendary failures even
when the production costs millions of

-dollars?—-/—
If anyone can venture a guess

wouldn't it be Hollywood itself?
Additionally, if anyone can ask the

questions of Hollywood itself —
wouldn't it be veteran film historian
Doug McClelland? McClelland, who
has written a number-of books about
What Hollywood has to say about
nearly everything, has written a book
called "Hollywood Talks Turkey —•
The Screen's Greatest Flops." Faber
and Fabcr of Boston, Mass., and Lon-
don, England, published the book this
past August, and it is a delight to read
and peruse. . \

McClelland has interviewed
numerous stars in person, by telo-
phonc and by mail, and has done
extensive research on the opinions of
tho stars about their so-called flops.
Some of them refuse to discuss the
mbvies that did so poorly at the box
office, others discuss" and defend
them, but most laugh while reminisc-
ing abjut their "duds.'}

Suith stars as. Tallulah Bankhcad,
Eddie Bracken, Carol Burnett, James
Caan, Joseph Cottcn, Bctlc Davis,
Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Eddie Fisher,
Henry Fonda, Jane Fonda, Joan Fon-
taine, Clark Gable, Kalhryn Grayson,
Viveca Lindfors, Paul Newman, Otto
icmingcr, and Rosalind Russell dis-

_cuss their first movies, all of which
were flops. They sneer, laugh, scorn
and put the blame on everything or
everyone, but rarely on themselves.

And McClelland does a marvelous
job of reporting their views in little
vigncttc-type paragraphs.

Stars such as Dona Andrews, Julie
Andrew's; Charles Boycr, Linda Dar-
nell, Clint Eastwood, Geraldine Fitz-
gerald, Ava. Gardner, Lillian Gish,
Katharine Hepburn, Charlton Hcston,
Alfred Hitchcock, Dustin Hoffman,

"Al'Pacino and Jack Lcmmon all dis-
course, tongue in check, about why
their megabuck tBovics, $5 million

on the shelf
and over, turned sour at the box
office.

Superstars such as Ingrid Bergman,
Jack Benny, Marlon Brando, Greta.
Garbo, Grecr Garson, Bert Lahr, _
Groucho Marx, Sophia Loren, James
Mason, EdwaraC. Robinson, Lana
Turner and James Mason-all speak
with despair of how the turkeys very
nearly crushed their careers.

In another chapter, McClelland
quotes the stars as they lament their
participation in "biographical
bombs."

Some of the top directors and pro- .:
duccrs arc of the opinion that politics
and movies da not mix under any
circumstances.

When it comes to egos and flops,
Hollywooditcs such as Claudctte Col-
bert, Marlenc Dietrich, Sidney Poi-
ticr, Burt Reynolds and Debbie Rey-
nolds offer words of wisdom and
doom.

June Allysori, Betty Hutton, Ann-
Margaret,. Humphrey Bogart^ Jeanne
Craihe, Joan Crawford, Glenn Ford,
Betty Grablc, Cary Grant and Gene
Kelly unveil their feelings about how .
some roles impaired their image.

The book, which also contains
some wonderful stills of movies
which the public has refused to ack-
nowledge, has some wonderful,,'
moments. It js not only for movio
buffs, McClelland says, it is for every
movie-goer of every age who, has ever
said, "I don't care what they say about
it, who stars in it or what the critics ' _
have said about it, that movie I saw
last night was a real turkey. Let's talk
about it!"

"Hollywood Talks Turkey" ' is.
McClclland's 10th book; and it is an
absolute gem. It's for everyone's.-
bookshelf. Because, after all, Wh,at
red-blooded American, who has been—
raised on movies and. hamburgers,
would not be interested in gossip '
about Hollywood — particularly
when it is Hollywood that is gossiping
about itself? '
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"And she used to talk to me about it
since I was a toddler. And my iratthcr,
F.Ina Parsons, was a cashier in several
theaters in Newark, And later beenme
treasurer of the Empire Burlesque
Theater in Newark in ihejMOs and
19SOs. ~" ~~

"And when I was a child," he
smiles his handsome smile, "it was
very exciting to go to the movies,

Central Park, and when I walked into
the park, a publicity man asked me if
I'd liko to be an extra in tho movie.
Thoy put mo in a scene as a business-
man in the background. They wore
having trouble with an old character

"Tctorrandnhcycouldn't-get the-scene-
straight. Ultimately," McClolland

- says, "they decided to cut the whole
scene. And I became one of those

-~author!s-fourlh-book was-"Thc~Gol-—1946-filmr-
!1Tho-Jolson-Storyj—nnd-

den Age of 'B' Movies," published irt_..tho subsequent political blacklisting
1981 by Ottcnheimer, which tells the ^j ls j j tor , Larry Parks. . 1 _
story of that most neglected of film '"Bluckface'-'is also soihclhing I
species, the low-budget but high qual- always wanted to do," says McClol-
ily motion piclure — ihT''B'1"scruM:~~lmdrJU-The-Jolson-Story—was-a-sur—
ally on tho lower half of a double prising hit in 1946. It had no big stars,

and it was about a man who was a has-

Parks, who was a victim of the politi-
cal blacklisting of the 1950s." .-

McClelland takes exceptional pride
in another of his firsts —-his-ninth
book, "Eleartoi] Parker: Woman of a
Thousand Faces;1' which Scarecrow
Press published in 1989J It is a bio-
bibliography and filmography of "tho
neglected Hollywood star." ••

The -author's vojee breaks in an
cmotipna! moment when he mentions
the name Eleanor Parker. "Eleanor,
Parker," he says, "is second only to
Susan Hayward in my admiration. I
always felt she Had what it took to be
the biggest star in the world and
couldn't understand why it didn't
happen—for her. She—won three
Academy Award nominations, but
supcrst'ardotn alwnys'eludcd her. No
one would write about Eleanor Park- '
or. They wrote about Hepburn, Davis,
M6nroe, (Crawford.

"Well,!1 he exclaims, "I wanted to
correct this. I thought her films were

~wondc?niiirTler son, PauTClcmens,
cooperated with me, and she gaveitho
book her -blessing through Paul. And
after the book came out, she wrote me
a bcautjfuljollcr thanking me for the

book. So, she was very pleased with
' • • " ' • . . • • • •

- McClcllandf'who has served as a
consultant on more than 30 film-
related books and has.lccturcd at col-
leges, women's clubs, libraries,Ji'ni
symposia and film festivals, says,
"I'm hoping to do a book about the
1940s in which the pcoplo would
comment on the movies, You know," -

• he admits, "the whole, system began
deteriorating after the 1940s. I think
the films were better, the stars more
cxciting...It's going to bo illustrated
with lobby card posters. I think I'll
cajl it 'Hollywood Lobby Talk."1

McClelland says,he doesa't "even
go to tho movies todayrEvcrything is
so' violcnt...thero's no heart. The
women arc- giyen sueh sleazy roles to
play. It's a shock!

"I have hundreds of video tapes of
old movies and I tape the classic chan-
nels. To look at the old movies is very •
rewarding.

"1 do a lot of lectures on films, and I
have a lot of themjined up for next .
month.- . . . ' . - . ' .' . • .

"But," he grins, "I'm always think-
ing of another book' to write."

An Invitation

ome-and enjoy att evening of
music & entertainment. Select the
music that suits your Wedding, Bar/
Bat Mitzvah, Anniversary, etc.

at
L'AFFAIRE
Route 22 East

Mountainside, New Jersey

Thursday, Nov. 8th - 7:45 pm

Call for Reservations „
COO8) 6&&-1444- or <0O8> 8O3-OX91
. Mountainside ' .' Marlboro

movie bill.
"-The truth is," he chuckles, "that I

always loved B movies. I recognized
them as a training ground for a lot of
InlenlsJ.Matty farnoiis stars started in
B movios...even Susan Hayward. Fre-
quently, as I was growing up in tho
movies, I'd find tho B movies more
entertaining than tho A movie that I
was watching. And I wanted to make
people reoognizo-lhis-faot,-And-I-didT

with this book." •

McClclland's fifth book, "Holly-

been. Yet tho movie became a tre-
mendous success. However; it never
got the recognition it should have had.
I had a nearly completed manuscripj
around tho house for a long time,
about eight or 10 years, until finally
ono publisher, at least, Scarecrow
Press, said they wanted it. And it
turned out very nicely, It contained a

—complete-history— of-lhe.~movic-and-
told a story of what happened to tho'
people involved, particularly Larry

Friank Field is honored
who have children with cancer around
the state.

Field, who received a 1988' New
York Erfimy Award for Outstanding
Health and Science Programming, has
been a long-time supporter of this
statewide Foundation which provides
financial assistance and emotional

Read me...

I may change your life.
• Cuilomer

Relations

•-Sales

• Flexible
Daytime Hours

"I'm Eve Porter
Take It from me, Its not easy planning a Job around a
family. But being, an ON TARGET rcfhifelps....lt's a way
to explore your abilities, reach financial goals and

_galn confidence In yourself. No sales experience?
We'll train you. call/me today."

Frank Field, senior health and sci-
ence (kli(or and senior meteorologist
for WCBSjTV, will bring out the stars
for the Emmanuel Cancer Foundation
tomorrow overling the Parsippany
Hilton, Parsippany.

Field's family, media colleagues
and dignataries and supporters will

~honorJiim-auUie.elghJh-annuaLdinner i
dance event celebrating tho work ECF Jors'ey family with a child'21 years or
has done for more than 700 families yourtger with a diagnosis of cancer.

We w^nt your news
Your.organizulion should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story. We would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school news, etc.
\f you have an idea for a picturc*or story, please let us know. If you'd like a
handbook, please call 743-4040. . .

onraaecT
JOUT OF STATE i.8OO»645>-6376"N.Y.S. 516<*333«16t>0

Have.YOU Experienced Linden's
Neivent Dining Phenomenon?

LIVE ENTERTAINMENTS
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

(FormerlV Valvanojj? Restaurant)' '

OUR AUTHENTIC ITALIAN CUISINE IS EXTRAORDINARY!
—Fresh Spacal* Everyday—

Tonight's Spaclal ( f hu) VulRollallnl
FRI: Broiled Swordflsh
SAT: Stuffed Sole
SUN: Roast Veal

I LDNCHTMon.-Frn
11:30-2:38—1-

MON: Osso Bucc6: Veal Shank
TUE: Sole Florentine
WED: Chicken with Artichokes

J0INU8I
I Dinner.* Mon.-Thur. 5-10
lBanouat»Frl-S»t5-11i3un3-10

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave., Linden • 882-0020

|-v-
/ • ,
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
-howscope-

Collectors' art
-• Jb" Puliner qillery of New Jersey

ACROSS
1 Relative ol etc.
5 Loud kiss

10 "For — the Bell
Tolls"

14 City SE of
Prague

15 Sacred book ol
the Moslems

16 Immense
17 Caught in the

middle
20 Ship's

movement
backwards

21 Dissipates
22 Ripened
23; Red deer
2i Rolinement ol

the mind, in
Koin

27 Revolted
3.1 Sauls

grandfather
32 Word with boy

or buoy •
33 Groen land
34 Author John —

Possos
35 Flame dousprs
38 Bikini part
39 Troubles
41 Covers .
42 Action suffix
44 Family

3 Poker pot.
4 Dispa/age
5 Stick for a "

kabpb
6 One-celled

organism
7 Bohemian
8 Crows' call
9 Can bo learned

10 Referee's need
11 Olfend
12 Molding
10 Regimental

repast
18 Swamp'
) 9 Get along
23 Tillers
24 Muslim judges
25 Fastening .

device
26 Kind of thread
27 Musical

Instruments
28 Tripoli's

country, to a
Roman

29 Mistake
30 Campus figures
32 Pickling solution
36 Philippine

natives
37 Football name

of fame
40 Atomizer
43 Neighbor of .

Paterson, N.J.
45 Delhi garb
46 Usher ^
48 Paris divider

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

49 Rushed
50 Quartet

member
51 Detest
52 Take a dip
53 Positions for

Palmer. '.
54 Donegal. Bay

feeder ""I
55 Char
57 NKVD

predecessor

of Malcolm Turlow and jewelry of •
Ted Charveze Nov. 2 Qirbugh Nov. 30

i S H S r

sponsor dance at Holiday Inn Rt 514,
Raritan Center. Edison, 8 p.m.-to

For week or Nov. 4-Nov. 10 ,-

ARIES (Much 21 to April 19) Handle
any financial maoen with Idd gloves. ,

ISpealcjoftJy.when dealing (vithreladvej,
or authority figures. Waves of nostalgia,
Will hit you. Take out the old photos and
scrapboolu. •' ,'

TAURUS (April 2fl"to May 20) Spice
up your love life. Be mote receptive to
offers of friendly advice. The opposite sex
offers pearls of wisdom. Lend a helping

- hand to those in need. You reap only what
you sow. • ,

GEMINI (May .21 (o June 20) Fire up
your mind. Stop hanging around on the
sidelines, wishing for a chance on center
stage. Reveal your talents with renewed
self-confidence. Refine your, storytelling
talents. -

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Steer
clear of any romantic cyclones. Waves
come and go, and this will too. Lift your
mind above those feelings of anxiety and
stress, Find ingenious solutions to age-old
problems.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Be very-
thankful for what you havcrl'ut the accent

on security.. Do not press -your luck by
making a change in your investments. Itis
your turn to crack the whip, but many
challenges loom. .

VIRG<>{Augr33toSepl,22)L«*youji-
domestic hovel wULjPut_away_all your
paperwork and head out to the country.
Take along some exercise equipment and
clear your mind through athletics* Bring a
trusted friend.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Bs sure to—]

. proceed carefully with pet projects.
Somebody dearly wants what you have.
Your instincts are fine, but the circum-
stances around you may not follow suit
Air out your grievances with associates.

. SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Watch
' out for those impulsive acts. Do not take

chances with your hard-earned savings.
MeloWout on the woik front, as well. You
have been pushing yourself way too hard
recently. Take the time to make new
friends, '

SAGITTARIUS.(Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Rejoice on the homo front. Jazz up your
domestic scene with some flourishes of
art Also, you will find that "missing link"
in a key relationship. Take a ride on the

' magic carpet. ' <• .

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Individual and'team sports will share the
limelight with you. Your athletic ability
can be second to none if you just put your
mind to it Bold ideas come your way;
write- them- down. ~ _ _
• AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 toFeb. 18).Kepp

your distance from battles in a relation-
ship. You are not the only perfectionist,
you know. It still, takes two to argue. Get
your financial picture in focus before the
holidays.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Take
charge-of-the—situation; no prisoners,
allowed. Too much hemming and hawing
Is not your style. Become active in com-
munity events. Your vivid imagination is
a gold mine.- But use it wisely.

Music auditions
Auditions for membership in the

Musical Club of Wcstficld will be
held Nov. 7 at the home of Beverly
Ammann of Cranford.

Membership is open to men and
women1 residingiirWestfield and sur-
rounding communities'where no mus-
ical club now exists.

Summit, Will beTthe setting for a "Col-
lectors' Choice" art show and sale, on
display from Saturday to Nov. l l .The
annual event provides an opportunity
to view and purchase works such as

-paTntifigs, prints,'sculpture, j e w >
fine baskets and pottery."

lottery
The following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of Oct. 21.

PICK IT— AND PICK 4
- Oct. 21—770, 5634

Oct. 22—205, 7639
. ' Oct. 23—231, 6057

Oct. 24-^017, 1243
' Oct. 25—563,8500

Oct. 26^-761; 0936
. Oct. 27—008, 9427

PICK-6
Oct. 22—10, 19, 25, 34, 35, 46;

bonus — 31615.
Oct. 25—1, 2, 18, 27, 32, 36;

bonus — 32651.

46 Smudges
47 Hogarth subject
46jDramatist

O'Casey
49 Vast dosert
52 Sails' yarns
56 Templing '

Providence
58 Ending with'

kitchen
59 Remark. .
60 Siborian river
61 Eager beavor
62 Division-, ol

ancient
"Babylonia

63 North Sea
foodor . . .

DOWN
1 Wanos
2 Allowance lor

waste

0 • H VI

' I'JHH lm Ani!t'!« I imts Sjiullralr

•fiSeassfiSUv-

FOR ALL YOUR HEALTH,
PARTY, GIFT, AND

PERSONAL NEEDS...
FILIPPONE'S

TOWN PHARMACY
Your Prescription For Superior

Service
501 Boulevard • Kenllworth • 276-8540

ACADEMY OF SAINT ELIZABETH
Convent Station, N.J, 07961 .

A catholic private, college preparatory school for girls in grades 9
through 12. .

2nd Entrance Examination
Saturday November 17, 1990

' 9:00 am - 12 pm Fee $25.00
Please call to apply .

[•'or information and/or registrat ion, contact the Admissions Office:
_ —: 1 : 292/G414; : : : '~

The Academy admits girls of any race, color,
national or ethnic origin,

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your
child's birthday, just clip out the coiipo.|ji>elow and send us

-your-child;s-photo-along-withrthe1n(ormati6h requested and
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black:& white Is best, but
we'll take color shots), with your child's name on the back,

-flelatiwsn5r^hieriT-Tjare7Tts~Tr\ust put return address on the
-back of the picture. FIN out the following form, clip and mall,

to: . .

BIRTHDAY" PARTY
WOURALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.

* 1291 Sfuyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J, 07083
If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

r son/daughter off

I • (first and last names)-
laddress • - •
[Daytime telephone number _ ^ _
• will celebrate his/her birthday on_
I Joining in the celebration are .
! (sisters/brothers)
' a n d * •• _ ' - •

(grandparents names)
, and __^_1_

of

(city)
of

| Be sure to enclose • itahiped, sell-addressed envelope lor the j
| return ol your child's photo, '• I

THEAPPIANWAY
RESTAURANT

6I9 LangdonStroot
Orango, N.J.

£78-0313 : "
'"nic I'nrly Specialists -

Dinner Unly"

BIG STASH'S
1020 S. Wood Avo.

Llndon, N.J.
U7-UH

llar-ltcttaurnnt'C'atcrlnK
l ' i h c i S K o A I I O l

• T H E CEDARS
' R t l t>ur»nt l
Cocktail Loungt
1200 Norlh Avo.

Ellmboth
289-S220

"Tho LnrRost Salad liar Solocllon
Ip Union County"

Chlnoit Rtitaurant
J « W. st, Goorgb Avo.

Llndon, N.J.
TO-1777 or 935-I77O .

~"Tlio~Ffifcsr(iiirden'DinlriV
Sicchunn St Hunan Specialties"

'L IDO DINER
. • Roulo 22, WoTT"

Sprlngllold, N.J.
076-1259

We linvo Whatever You Want.
Whenever You Wiml It nt

Ar'KUItlMIILK I'HICESopcn « h r i .
Newly [)ecori)leu

PARK PLACE
Sporli Bar
i Nile Club

IIBI Morris Avo.
Union, N.J.

694-0778

PALMIERE'S
RESTAURANT
ol lh« WMtwood

438-Nor.tri-Avomjo
Garwood, NJ

799-0808

0

T H E CHESTNUT
—RESTAURANT—

MvChoitnutSI.
Union, N.J.

9t4-9t°i

THE COACHMAN
• RESTAURANT

Al Exit 134 Q.S. Parkway
cranlord, N.J.

272-4700.
•Tho Very Klnest In DlnlnR.
Dancing and tCnlorlainmont"

CONTINENTAL
RESTAURANT
Ramflda Hotot
36 Valley Road

Clark, N.J. 574-0100
U'a Casual, It's Now

ll'i Dcllclouil It's l-'un

"Our food li
k l

SAMANTHA'S
RESTAURANT

r^orlhorn Italian Culslno
"440 North Avo., East

Woitllold, N.J.
.233-1010

"A taste of Northern Italy
willi Our Homemade I'astaR"
Please llrlnu Your Own llnttlu

SERGIO'S CAMEA
. 343MlllburnAvo.

cwmra
RESTAURANT

31 W. Norlh Avo.
Crontord; N.J.

376-5749 •
"NorlharA Ilalldn Culslno"

COSTA DEL SOL
out Cider Mill

2443 Vauxhall Road
Union, N.J.

484-4655 .
"Dlno under tho

•Ian, licit dlnlns
b p a r t l o s r o r e a "

r
379-7020

"Two blocks from tho
I'jipcr Mill I'Inyhouiio

wllhlliellnoil
Norllicrn Italian I'ood."

SHINGHIN '
CHINESE RESTAURANT

550 Boulevard
Konllworth, NJ

272-3040
2/2-5377

"Spectallilng In Hunan.
Siechuan, C'antonoso Culslno"

SINCLAIRE'S
242 North Avo., West

Woilllold, N.J.
799-0344

"The Finest ilwilMdi Available"

BAST WINDS
Rt 22 Woit

Scotch Plalm, NJ
8B9-4979

"Authentic Hunan, Siechuan,
" k l d C l & l l i '

TIFFANY GARDENS»

"(juarantced tho
most Ribs"

• 1637 Vauxhall Rd.
' 1 Rt. 32

Union, N J .

PERRARO'S
S Elm Street

' Weitfleld, N.J.
333-1105

"PlnaltullanCulilmi"

PINNAOEL'S '
OvirlOOVarUtlti

olBwrawitw
354 N. Broad SI,

(alIha Arch)
Elizabeth
2W-5350

SUNDAY: All You-Can
Eat: Prime Rlblor

one low price
Open 7 Dayi

Malor credit Cardi

I THH GARDEN
1 HBITAURANT

943MaolaAve.
Union, N J .

551-0101
Klru Food and Spirits

TRUMPETS
RESTAURANT
AJAZZCLUB

& Depot Square
Montclalr, N.J.

7466100
ll le | iunt DlnlnB,

Friendly Atmosphcro,
Moderate IMcen"

UNCLE MIKE'S
3 Morris Ave.

. Summit, N J .
277-3343

The Award Winning
Italian Keilaurant

THE WALLINGTON
EXCHANGE

345 Main Ave.
Walllnglon, N J .

472-5457
"ll«v« unglfalt with ui"

Restaurant Raven's Nest
review By DEA SMITH

If you arc looking for an elegant
restaurant with romantic overtones,
which also is cozy and intimate, then
tho Raven's Nest on Route 22 West in
Union is the place to visit.

Those who would like td partici-
pate' in tho Cocktail Hour, when
drinks are half-price and hors
d'oouvrcs are served, can come any
time after 5 p.m.

' Actually, my companion and I
made reservations for dinner last Fri-
day night. We^asked for the h
working, cordial and friendly owner,
Steve. Benyo, who. spoaks with a
charming Hungarian accent, and ho.
directed us to a table in the cocktail
bar, whore a birthday party was being
celebrated, and dozens of people were

..havihgJa_wondcri'uLtimaJVc-wailedj

for our table in the dining room to bo
prepared as we enjoyed some fun and

, frolic provided- by a female clown
entertaining the potty.

And while wo waited, I had

fillot of flounder, accompanied by the
same roasted potatoes and vegetables.
For dessert we both decided to try tho
apple strudol, which was so good wo
could havo asked for seconds. But
with a fresh cup of coffco, which wo
drank with tho dessert, wo felt wo had
had more than enough.

At that point, the restaurant owner
come over to chat with us and
explained that before buying tho busi-
ness a little over a year ago, ho had
worked for the Raven's Nest for 18
years. "I'm just really organizing it.
We have somothing hero for every-
one. For dinner," said Benyo, "wo
have a variety of appetizers, from cold
arilipasto at $5.25 to Escargot Bour-
guignonnes at $7.95. We havo soup

p p g
himself, directed us to our tablo in the
dining room and introduced us to
Habib, our Egyptian waiter, who was
most accommodating, We dined to
tho soft music of long ago. I had a
sumptuous shrimp cocktail, Then my
companion and I had a salad with a
marvolous Italian house dressing. We
then ordered tho soup du jour, which
on this evening happened to be a hear-
ty, delicious vegetable soup with rice
with a touch of Hungarian stylo about
it.

When I ordered one of the special-
ties of,the "house, roast Long Island
duckling, prepared golden crisp.with
Grand Marnier sauce, I had no idoa
that I would be eating tlio very best
duckling I'd ever had in my life. It
was accompanied "by round1, roasted
potatoes and mixed vegetables pre-
pared In a snappy garlic sauce. It was
a meal fit for a queen.

.' My companion had a fresh slice of

467-0770. " ' — • '
Montclalr State College, to exhi-

bit sound painting by K-Joong Kang.
from Nov. 2 through Dec. 19 at the
College Art,GaUery; 893-5113.

AMICI RESTAURANT
1700 Wost Elliaboth Avo.

Llndon, .N.J. 07036
BM-0020

"llnllnn CuiHlnu"

HUNAN SPRING
Chlnvie Reitauranf

!88 Morris Avo.
Sprlngllold, N.J.

379-4994

$4.95.
"We havo three different kinds of '

pasta at $8.95, four kinds of chicken
dishes at $12.95 each, four kinds of

t veal dishes at 514.05, filet mlgnon for
Southern—eomfort—Olttf'lIsiltBirca' Wfi-O^and-sirloinsteatat-^l-S^S. Wo
cocktail, and my companion had a cup h a v o P o r k c h oPs for $13.95 and'
of coffee.

Mr, Benyo, who apologized to us
that tho chef de cuisine was on vaca-
tion and he was preparing tho dinners

broiled lamb chops for $17.95. And
.all sorts of seafood starting ut $14.95.
Our specialties of- the house, of
courso, in addition to tho duckling, are
Chateaubriand Bouqeticrc for two at
$40 or rack of lamb Provencal for two
at tho same price. Desserts from $2.25
to $4 include Tar'tufo with Grand
Marnier, icecream, pastry, fresh fruit
and cheese cako."

He saysjhat.tho-restm'rnnt nlso "has-
"banquct facilities for up to 80 people

I get wonderful help from my wife,
Natalie, who is a school teacher, and
also works as my bookkeeper."

So, whether you decide, to go to tho
Raven's Nest for lunch or for'dlnnor,
you can bo. assured that you will" bo
served a meal that will continue' to
entice your lastebuds long after
you've left that fantastic restaurant,

Open.weokdays, lunch 11 a.m. to 3
p.m., closed 3 to'5. Dinner 5 to 10
p.m. Last dinner order at 9:30 pjti..
Restaurant is closed Saturdays and
Sundays. Major credit cards accepted.
Call iS 1-2040 for further
information. . _ !_____-__

/. I

Union Township Historical Soci-
ety, at Caldwell Parsonage and
Museum, Union, meets third Thurs-
day of each month.

Jewish Community Center of
Metro NJ, 'to present "Persecuted
Memories" art exhibit to commemo-
rate "The Night of Broken Glass" now
to Nov. 18, 760 Northfield Avenue,
West Orange; 736-3200.

Newark Museum, to offer art
courses and workshops in October;
Call 596-6638 for registration; art
exhibit of Sandra De Sando.

Maccullock Hall Historical
Museum, to presents an exhibit of
famous- caricaturist Thomas Nast

" through Nov. 19 in Morrlstown;
538-2404. • • ' J"

Les Malamut Art Gallery in Union
Liteary,,Eribcrgcr..Parlc,-.wilf-present~
exhibition of Thomas Wacaster's oils
and pastels, .through Nov. 29;
686-0420.

S t Lifer Art Exchange, to. hold
exhibit through November' of vision-
ary artist Denise Dovone; 273-7654.

Christopher Academy of Cran-
' ford, of Scotch Plains and Westfield,
conducted by Ross Galleries, Inc., of
New'York, to present annual art auc-
tion Nov. 2 in Calvary Lutheran
Church, Cranford; 233-7447,
322-4652, 233-7447.

Swain Galleries, to present oils
and pastels through Nov. 9, .703.
Watchung Ave, Plainfield; 756-1707.

Metro Newark Chamber of Com-
merce, to hold "A Salute to the Arts"
benefit at Newark Symphony Hall,
Nov. 1; 242-6237. , :

Jewish' Community Center of
Metro N.J., to present works by Hunt
garian artist and Holocaust survivor
Gyorgy Kadar, now through Nov. 18;
736-3200.

Montclalr Museum of Art/ to
exhibit Art PosterVAirtHo Rage in"
1890's America, now through Jan, 6,
1991; tour of the Philadelphia
Museum of Art, Nov. 7,8 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.; 3 Mountain Ave., Montclalr,
746-5555. '

Onkslde-Bloomfleld Cultural
Center, to present a dual grand open-
ing reception for "The Sculpture of
Ralph Caparulo" and "Rob Nathans,
Paintings & Watercolors" at the Cen-
ter, 240 Belleville Avcnuo, B,!oom-
field, Nov. 4 from 1-4 p.m.;
429-0960, ,

The Montclalr Art Museum, to
present masterpieces from the perma-
nent collection of the museum, Nov. 4

. through April 7, 1991.
Chubb Gallery Barbara Cos'

; Axhlbition of original watercolor
; paintings at Chubb Gallery, 15 Moun-
ta in ' View Road, Warren, through
: Nov. 23; 322-6952.
, Adobe East, top present paintings

midnight;
New Expectations, to hold small

group discussions «nd dancing every
Friday at 8 p.m., 812 Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown; "dance on
Nov. 3, 8:30 p.m., at Holiday Inn,
Route 46, totowai 984^9158. " ~ T 7

Jewish' Singles World, to hold
dining out night.'Nov. 5,6:30 p.m., at
Solomon's Food Center & Kosher
Detf, 2916 Route 10 West in Morris
Plains; 964-8086.

1391 Martine Ave., Scotch Plains, 11
ajn.; 889-8800. : .
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Shalom Singles Group, to hold
Tuesday dinner events at Stanley's
Restaurant, Springfield and Morris
avenues, Springfield, 6:30 p.m.;
763-6272.
Candlelight' Connections,' disco
nights with '50s music, Wednesdays .
at 8 p.m. at Northfield's Restaurant;
Friday rendezvous nights at Giuseppe
Marotta Ristoranto, 466 Prospect
Ave., West Orange; 992-0041.

Net-Set sponsors singles every
' Sunday tennis parties at Mountain-

side Tennis Center, 5 to 10 p.m.;
770-0070, '

Jewish Association Serving Sin-
gles offers JASSLine, 24-houritcle-:

phone hotline listing events, for all
ages. Tapes are changed weekly;
925-3845.————, '•

Solo Singles over 40, Presbyterian
Church, Maple Street and Morris
Avenue, Summit, offers "rap or
bridge" first and third Thursday of (ho
month at 7:15 p.m.; 464-8166 or
766-1839. ; _ 1

Single Faces to hold a dance party
Nov. 4 from 8 p.m. to 12 a.m. at the
Club at Short Hills, Nov. 10 from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. at-the-Parsippany Hil-
ton; 238-09727"

The B'nal B'rlth Single Profes-
sionals Unit, to hold bowling evening
at Brunswick Edison Bowl, 1695 Oak
Tree Road, Edison; 353-3732.

Parents Without Partners, to .

Jersey Network, presents
"National Audubon Society Spe-
cials," every Monday at 8 p.m. '

Crossroads Theater Co., presents
"The Beautiful Lasalles," through
Nov. 11 at 320 Memorial Parkway,
New Brunswick; 249-5560. .

— N e w Jersey Shakespeare Festival
to present David Manet's "A Life in'
the Theater," now through Nov. 10 at
Drew University, Jit . 24L Madison^

"37T-4487.. ' ' I" "
Qeorge Street Playhouse, to pre-

sent "Driving Miss Daisy" now \o
Nov. 12, 9 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick; 246-7469.

The Newark Pubilc Library, to
present Celebration of literature by
African Americans: and, Hamlet,
"Scenes," by- Newark-based • Ensem-
ble Theater Co., ETC. Nov; 1 in Cen-
tennial Hall at 7 p.m.; 733-5411.

The Jewish Community Center
of Metro NiJ. to present "Merlin and
the Color of Magic," Nov. 8; 2 p.m. in
Maurice Levin Theater, West Orango;
480-4200. .

The Jewish Community Center
of Central N.J., to .present—Jack and
the Beanstalk," produced by Happy
Time's Children's Theater, Nov. 8,

The Playhouse Association of
Summit, to present "Murder in
Mind," Nov! 2 at Playhouse, 10 New
England Aye, Summit, for three
we&ends; 273-8290.

GeraldlneR. Dodge Foundation;
to present a "Gathering" of 50 teach-
ers and representatives from profes-
sional theaters throughout the state
Nov. 3 at. South-Jersey Regional The-
ater, Somers Point; 514-1194,

Thtater at Rutgers,.to present
"The Foreigner," Nov. 11, 8 p.m., at
Philip' J. Levin Theater, New Bruns-
wick; 932-7511. ^. — — -

', Morris Museum, to present thea-
ter workshops, Nov. 3, 10 a m to 4
p.m.; Children's Theater Troupe,
Nov. 5-7, 10 a.m. and_12:30 p,m.; 6
Normandy Heights Road, Morris-
town; 538-0454.

••I

ConvenUon at VEW_Hall,- 21st
Street, Kenilworth, baseball, sportSj
non-sports cards and comic books,
collectible toys, Nov. 3, 10a.m. to 4
p.m.; 855-5852. "
' Business and Professional
Women or Westfield Inc. dinner'
meets third Tuesday of each month at
Ramada Hotel, Clark; 233-0063.

Westfleld Craft Markets, West-
field Armory, 500 Rahway Ave,t jur-
ied exhibition and sale of more t̂han
250 craft artists' work. Nov. 2, 3, 4
arid Novr9,-10 and 11; benefit pro-

. view, Nov. 2 for Children's Special-
ized Hospital, Mountainside, 5 to 9
p.mj 815-4875, 914-355-2400_

Union County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of Women Busl-

L

FLEA MARKEF=
SUNdAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1W0

EVENT: Flea Market A Fair
PLACE: P.A.L. Building, 285 Union
Ave., Irvlngton. '
TIME: 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
PRICE: Free adrhlulon. Tables $15.60,

' we supply the table A chairs. Vendors
wanted. Call 372-0468 Mae.
ORGANIZATION: Auxiliary of the Irving-

-torrGeneral Hospital.

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY, MONDAY '•" •

NOVEMBER 11, 12, 1990
EVENT: 4th Annual "BarQaln" Rummage
Sals.
PLACE: YMHA, 50J Green Lane, Union.
TIME: Sunday 9:30am-2:30pm; Monday
9:30am-12 noon, .
PRICE: Monday will feature $f.D0 bags.
Men, women, children clbthlng; books;
bric-a-brao and so much more.
ORGANIZATION: YM-YWHA ol Union
County

What's Going On b a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It ,
is pre-pald and costs just $15.00 for 2 . .
waeks) for Essex County or Union
County and |U6t $25.00 for both. Your
notice must be In our Maplewood

-office (463_Vatley, Stoat) by.4;30P.M. -
on Monday for publication the follow-
ing Thursday, Advertlsemont may
also be placed at 17 No. Essex Avs.,
Orange, 266 liberty St., Bloomfteld of,,
1291 Styyvosant AV6., Union.

CRAFT
' SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1990
EVENT: November Fast-' Holiday sale
and craft show.
PLACE: South Mountain YMCA', 13
Jefferson Ave., Maplewood.:
TIME: 10 a m . to 3 p.m.
PRICE: Adults $1.00. children under 12
free. Spedal children's craft activity Bee-
tionLfaoe painting, jewelry making, sand,
art, eto. Adult area: nandpainted clothing,

.wreaths, country accessories, denim de-
signs, antiques, stained glass, baskets,
e t c . . • . • .' ! .

O R G A N I Z A T I O N : South Mountain
YMCA

LECTURES
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1990

EVENT: Lecture. 'Midnight is Our Noon",
how Christ dissolves crisis,
PLACE: First Church of Christ Scientist,
8 Hillside Ave. (at Orange Rd.), Montclalr.

J1ME: 11 a m .
PRICE: Free ,
ORGANIZATION: First Church of Christ
Scientist - • • • : . '. •;

OTHER
SATURDAY! NOVEMBER IO, 1990

EVENT: Baseball Card Show.
- PLACE: Clark Knights of Columbus Hall,-

27 Westfleld Ave., Clark.
TIME: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
PRICE: $1.00 admission.. Information'
call 955-1383, IV
ORGANIZATION: Knights of Columbus.

ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets on
second Tuesday of each month at 6
p.m; with dinner and guest speaker or
workshops at Rudolpho's, Mansion
Hotel, 29S South~Ave7; Fanwood;
Helen Hsiao, membership chairman,
549-7575 or 889-1972r

' Cranford Residents 60 years or
older are invited to join Cranford
Social dance class which meets every
Tuesday at the Cranford CommunityJ-
Center at 1 p.7n.;~ 709-7283 or'
276-9149. .. • ••••"

1 Youth for Understanding Inter-
national Exchange, offers exchange
students from Europe, Asia and Latin
America; 1-800-872-0200, .

Women for Women of Union
County invites women to attend its
second community wSrkshopTNov. 1
at 7:30 in Guild Room of St. Paul's
Church in Westfield; 232-5704. .

Cenacle Retreat House, to present
spritual growth seminar. Nov. 4, 411'

-River ,' Road, Highland' Park;
249-8100. '

>UTH MOUNTAIN
ORTHOPAEDIC ASSOCIATES, P.A.

Frederick F, Buechel, M.D. - Thomas. E. Helbig, M.D.
j BOARD CERTIFIED ORTHOPAEDISTS

• Total Joint Replacement
•Arlhntli Surgery (or kneel, hlpi, elbows, shouldert,

ankles, and wrlsti
• Spinal Surgery and Treatment of iplnal dliorden tuch ai . '

hernlaled dlici, iplnal itenoili, spondylollitheili, and t

• spinal fracture* — , _ . . _ . . . . .
- Arthroscople Surgery •• - •
• Sporli Related ln|urles -
• Fracturei1 . • , '

Our experienced staff will assist you In making an appointment
with one of our specialists far any of the following:

- Consultation and Evaluation,
• Second Surgical Opinion "
• Surgical Intervention an&lai

• Alternative! to surgery . *

Bv appointment only;
(201)762-8344
61 First street
S.Orange, NJ 07079
(Corner Valley & Flrstst.)

-X-rays, If required, will '
be taken In our office

' -PhyslcatTherapy Center
located on premises,.

I ho American
I Iciirl Association.

TftEAMERICAN HEART,.
ASSOCIATION

MEMORIAL PROGRAMt

American Heart j
Association

This space provided as a public service.

y, jYov*mi«i 7, 4990
9:00 io 9:30 a.m. ' 9i*Uonu SUt^Uion

9:30 to iOiOO a.m. SPttitH/a/utH Ay trfdnutuiAaAon y
iO:OO U HtOOa.m. STcm cf'SPtAcct' iy SfbubiU <8MX*y Jttmitti

9itwJae<44 Qu'tu

.fl. 07093

am/ /Astt "jfatnUui

"' Sl.WY.S1. Jtu. Maxy 9t; i
(SOi) 233-SS03

619 Langdon St.
Orange

Info: Call 678-0313

W« Ar« "THE PARTY SPECIALISTS"!
Ve«tf Wtddlu Rio«ptl«n Sh«uld B«

•TMtehlly UniotWHhxrt Ottllitf « "irltiM."
COMPUT1WIDDINO PACKAGI

- f r o n t -

8HOWEHSPE0IJL*12M

BOOK VOUH CHRISTMAS PARTIES NOWI

Opan'S Dayi for Dinner a t 4 P.M.
Sunday at Noon, Cloisd Mon.

BINGE
STOP

BINGE STOP exclusive seminars help you
take control of compulsive and binge eating

with behavior modification techniques.
• help pinpoint your destructive eating hablu.
• Icam how to uke control vWth meal nuiucemcni.
• develop self-esteem and a positive body Image.
• learn to hive realistic expectations, reduce Mrc

arid prevent binge relapses.
• gain selTconildence thru seff-awaxeness and achieve

ll/cllme healthly eating habits.

_Thls -13 week extensive:
"program loHcrs an easy Step

by step approach for you to
take controll 130.00 per class.

Barbara A. Potaihkln, M.8.

346 South Ave., F

(201)869-7272

Just moved
inr

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
-\Bvrn\nQ~yowriny-tround-taw\rOr-

what to sea and do, Or who to ask.
As your WELCOME WAGON

Hostess, I oan simplify the business
ol getting settled. Help you begin to
en|oy your newiown^rgood shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity, •

And my basket Is full of usafut
Ollts to please your family.

Take a break Irom unpacking
and call me.

THINKING
HEAT??

y
UNION........'..,........ 884-3881
SPRINGFIELD.;,... 407-0132

DUST MITES CAN CAUSE ALLERGIES!

Air Duct Cleaning
Reduce mold, baoterln, dUBt
a'ncTother contaminants In your
•HOME oKOFFICE. .

Steamatlo's original air duct
cleaning service reduces the'
souroe of air contaminants and

musty odors. If you have central
heat or air, you need this ser-
vice. _

Why wait to breathe cleaner air?
Gall today. -

FREE ESTIMATES

272-8989
CARPET, DRAPERY AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANING' D FURNITURE RESTORATION

AIR DUCT CLEANINO 0 FIRE, WATER AND SMOKE DAMAGE RESTORATION

More than 50,000 readers In Union, Springfield, Linden,
Mountainside, Kenllworth, Roselle Parky Roselle, Hillside,
Rahway & Clark are reading our Business Card right now. . .

< J ' • V . • ' - • • •'. , ' : • ' ;

. . .They could be reading yoursl •

Send your card Nowl
Advertise your business card In the "Card"
Board, appearing the second Thursday each
month. Deadline Thursday prior to publication.

500 business cards cost between $25 to $50 to
print, and to mall 500 postcards costs over
$ 7 5 0 0 '

For only

$ 3 0 ° ° Pre-pald
You can reach

-15,000 households.

Name:-

Address:.

City:

State:.

Phone:_

Attach your Business Card here
And mall to:

. The "Card" Board
Worrall-Communlty

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040
^MasterCard and

Visa accepted

P I U M Do Not Altar Your
BuilntM Card •

For Info Call: 763-9411
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Untraditional album
'A,

By MILT HAMMERS ,-,,
Good Turntable Listening. Follow-'

ing "Yonder Star," by Skip Ewing on
the MCA Records label.

Three Chrislmases—ago,

disc 7?' data
Scnige«, Pu<ing aim had no troublP g e , g

ked up a pen and wrote a poignant gelling the session musicians in
ballaS that expressed the feelings
Joseph- might have had for Jesus.

The song,."It Wasn't His child,"
was included on his 1989 MCA'album
"The Will To Love," but it didn't stop
there. Radio stations played the song '
off the album around Christmas lime,
and high school choirgroups worked
up choral arrangements. Response
was so great that the song became the
cornerstone of Ewing's now Christ-
mas album, "Following Yonder Star."

When the opportunity came to do
an entire alburn of Christmas material,
Ewing was prepared to meet thechal-
lenge of coming up with fresh original
songs that cast new lights on Christ-
.mas themes and fresh new arrange- <
merits for familiar carols.

"I had performed a lot of Christmas
•music," he explained, "and I had a lot
of ideas about new ways to perform
songs that had already been done plus
a lot of ideas for new Christrrias-

—son'gs-LknowJLwas.going to cut-tho_
album several months in advance, so I
worked really hard to get all the
material rendy." '

As co-producer with Randy

Christmas spirit, even in the middle of
a Nashville summer. The material
took .care of that "The Christmas
album itself was untraditional enough
that it was new and inspiring," he
said. "But just to be sure, we had a
small tree With doves all over it. You
plug it in and the doves light up. We
put that in the studio and I bought a
present for everyone. It was funny. A
few of the musicians didn't think they
were real present until I said, "Let's

u. open the presents now.":

Through three previous MCA
albums, Ewirig has gained a rcputa-

* lion not only as one of the strongest
new voices in country music but as
oncoflhe most gifted songwriters in
the business. It was his songwriting as
much as his singing that helped him
move up from the stages of Nashvil-
le's Opryland themo park and onto the
country music charts. His sclfperined
hits have covered a variety of styles,

• from the urgent rhythm of "Burning a
~Holc-in-My Heart,".to the-scnsllivo

intimacy of "I Don't Have Far to
Fall," to the unconventional, unex-
pected story of "The Gospel Accord-
ing to" Luke."

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 19K>V- B7

series at the Unitarian . Church,
Springfield and Waldrow avenues.
Summit, will present the American
Arts Ensemble at its next concert Sun-
day at 4 p.m. The double quartet of
wind instruments will present an all-
Mozart program "in anticipation of
the upcoming bicentennial tribute to

^-grearcompuser.'l - ~y~~.—~—
David Joseph, founder and music

director of the ensemble, is the former
principal-solo bassoonist of the Israel
Sinfonietta, Israel's leading chamber .•
orchestra.- ' . (

" Tickets can be purchased at the
"door. For more infornTaBonTStHTcan -
call 273-3245 or 277-3327. .,

Family concert set

IN LOVE SCENE — Mike Ricci of Clark and Nicole
-Marie-Petrlnaof-Kenilworth.play-the-title-roles-as-they-
rehearse William Shakespeare's 'Romeo and Juliet,' to
bepresented by the students of Kean College of-New-
Jersey, Union, at the Wilkins Theater Nov. 14 to 17 at 8
p.m., and, Nov. 18 at 3 p.m. :

The New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony's annual family concert will be
held Sunday at 3 p.m. at the New Pro-
vidence High School, Pioneer' Drive.
The director and conductor George
Marrincr Maull, who has conducted
the orchestra since its inception in
1979, will direct the 92 student mem-.

J>crs and guest artists, Solid Brass, in a
program designed to teach children of
all ages .about brass instruments fea-
ture^ will be music by Handel, Wag-,
ncr and Anderson. - . '

Among the local—members arc
. David-Hollistcr of Mountainside and
Joanna Lobozo of Springfield.

., Solid Brass, the featured guest
ensemble, has some of the Now York

-area's-^nest-musicians-who-have-
pcrformed with the Metropolitan and
New York City Operas', Lincoln Cen-
ter and New York City ballets .as well
as orchestral and chamber music con-

certs throughout the metropolitan . ——
a r e a . " • ' .

The New Jersey YouLh Symphony, ;

recognized by the New Jersey-State
Council on the Arts as a "distin-
guished arts organization," provides " \
orchestral training for talented young .
musicians. The. high school aged
members travel from 45 communities
in New Jersey for weekly rehearsals ,->
in Summit throughout the school year.
As part of the regular program, stu-
dents also receive intensive chamber
music and musicianship training.

Fundinghas beenmade available in
part by the Now Jersey Slate Council
on the Arts/Department of. State. •

-NJ^TronsIt—Schedules nnd-Infor-
motion. Center ^__-
1-800-772-2222 ' • '
No. Jersey: 1-800-772-2222
So. Jersey: 1-800-582-5946

fD WEISMAN'S
UNION
COUNTY

(201)687-1467
1417 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
RECREATIONAL VEHICLE TIRES
Spaclallllng In 4-W Drlva 1 Mag Whaall
All r̂ alor Dranda a Truck a -Phaaangar--

AMERICAN RACING WHE^Us

10% Discount lor Senior Citizens
WllhThlsAd

K E N H A M I L T O N , M G R .

"CHRISTY'S

> Industrial Doors* ,
Electric Operatori_!

Spoclalluln ii ,
Commercial, Residential, . e . b , .
Il- t Induilrial Itnnrit .> • ° B ™

Service
Repairs
24 Hour

Sanlor Clttnn O t a o o u n f ^
371-4550

FUEL OIL

1024-1990
3 Generations, of
Friendly Service

(Our 66th. Anniversary)

Peter A. Tartaglia; closet specialists

HEATING OIL • DIESEL FUEL • KEROSENE
OIL BURNER SALES • SERVICE

12 Burrfett Ave. at Springfield Ave.
Maplewood- 762-740O,

An Easy Way To Get)
An Exciting New

Landscaped Look!
Increases propertyValuo tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
376-7698

Peter A. Tartnglia General Contractor is like no
other general contractor in Union County. Tartaglia is
an expert among carpenters, specializing in custom
closets, cabinets and-rcnovations, in addition to bath-
room and kitchen remodeling and new construction.

"Although wo do all kinds of renovations, we spo-
cializo in space reorganization," says Tartaglia, a car-
pentor with 25 years expcricnco'in the Field. "Custom
•closets,.wall libraries, offices and cabinets have made
this businoss a success over the years, and we just

~kcqTgctfing~bctlcr."
Unlike otlier closet or cabinet companies, tartaglia

complete interior designing for offices and homes.
That way, wo're nble to do moro for our customers
than the next guy, and often for about half the price."

According to Tartaglia, a lot of the company's work
is done at the shop, rather than at the site. "I don't like
to livowith my customer if I don't have to," ho says
with a laugh.

Tartaglia offers three closet systems in addition to
his own custom work. Customers can choose from a
,varicly_of_styles-and_mat_erials, or create a new look .
for themsolves. ,.
. "Because of our talent and experience, our prices

•Complete Roof Stripping Spoclallfti

-•AII-Types-of-Repalr—
•Replacement Windowt

- Roiidontial»Commerclal*lnduitrial -'
Fully. lniurad*CompetItive Prlcai

- Froo Estimate* I Q O O 1 Q Q
EaiyTomu OOO~Z IOO

OF THE MID-ATLANTIC
;: WELDING SUPPLIES '

.HEIIUAUOR
PARIIES A

rFIFHBAIIONS

WELOINQ SYSTKMS COMPRr-fSBD GASES
r''dt."M |,*|£ Industrial ' MoctiCill
>uUArv . ' riLl' Spflcinlly Crvonur'.icf.

485-2000
Art rT IMMCDPr. CT CRYOGENIC EQUIPMENT
I d l /UmmCnbC O I • SAFETY EQUIPMENT
CPnlMRFIprn M I CUTTING MACHINES
j r n i n u r i i . k u l n . u . punojooxwEL'oAPPARATUS

J

o

NEED A COMPUTER?
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICE!

MAJOR BRANDS with WARRANTIES
2 S S 2 5 S i > jCfimpMsrs,Laptops,_Prlnters.8_Soliware__

. For a Limited Time Only

FREE DELIVERY/ FREE INSTALLATION/ FREE TRAINING

replacement or coastruction .oflh'ioribr walls. Oftcri-
times.busincsscs tliat call.themselves"closet special-
ists" will shy away from such jobs, Tartaglia says.

"As a general contractor, we often do entire offices
or convert baro basements into living space with
kitchens and bathrooms," says Tartaglia, who began

"Sometimes wo can do a $4,000 job for about $2,000
because we have evcrythingwe need at our disposal."-

Tartaglia also specializes in mirror and shower
doors, which it supplies to other builders and offers to
its customers.

To get a look at so'mo of the work Tartaglia offers,
his career in Iho businoss by working.with_othct-con-—prospective-customers aro urfied to call Tartaglia for
struction-companiesbuilding-now-homes or remodel^- Hjl5ounVpassc71o~thc" upcoming third annual Now'
ing old housos. But as a cabinet and closet specialist, - — - - - - -• - -
wo do entire cabinet systems for bathrooms, kitchens
and offices. Business owners and homeowners know
that wo do.it all.

"My stdry is one of service," Tartaglia boasts, "I
have a designer who works with mo who had been a
cabinet maker for 25 years with Dolly Madison, one
of the largest cabinet companies in the state. He docs

Jersey Kitchen and Bathroom Show at the Garden
State Convention and Exhibition Center on Routp 287
near the Somorsct Hilton. The show will bo hold from
Nov. 2 to, Nov. 4.

For more information about the show, or to talk to
Tartaglia about a job, largo or small, call Potor A. Tar-
taglia at (908) 289-2225 or 347-3623.

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...
_AMD££JUlI0 SALESth« Man Who StIU Vou Vour Car, StrvkM Vour Carl
i i»VM ' Ful |y Sorvlcos

A ° ° , • 100% Guaranteed Used Cars' ',
• LowMlloago ' '

2486 vauxhall Rd. 1

eaA

686-1886

ANNOUNCING
WINTER HOURSIII

Open 7 Days- 8AM-6PM

The Best
Car Wash in
Union County

SEE YOUR EVENT*
ONVIDEOI!

Act tine 1/icU&
• PRQVID1S PROFESSIONAL VIDIO

TAPING SIRVICISi * W ! D D I N 0 5 .
• BAR MITZVAHS • CONFIRMATIONS

« CORPORATI APPLICATIONS «
Cwnciirmr C/OIIBJ Available
Tel 686-1 O H

2121 Morris Ave., Union, NJ

K C COMPUTER CONSULTANTS

379-5255
c, 9MC.

RESIDENTAL COMMERICAL INDUSTRIAL
fUUVINSURED UCINSIN0r7B37-»"-

Specializing in quality work:
•additions & new constructions
•update services • "general wiring.& lighting
•recessed lighting •smallS large repairs
•110v smoke detectors «new.& old work
JOSEPH PUERARI . r o n 1 » O 7 C O C Q 7

President (ZOl J Z70-ODo7

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS v
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC

Do you just "hate" to write letters?
Let us compose and type

that Important letter for you.

Other Professional Services:
Qualify •Typing/Correspondence/'Staiistical;

special clerical work; hand addressing/
labelling; bookkeeping; literature fulfillment;

misc. office .projects,

SECRETARIALSEMIICE

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gontlo Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gloiiminq Whitownlls

515 Lehigh Ave.,
Union

EXPERTS IN SPACE REORGANIZATION

G E N E R A i CONTRACTOR

UNION COUNTY . ' isstx COUNTY

QUALITY CARMNTRY
OKIc.i • Slorat • Kllchwii

Counl.ri&WollUnltl .
Bammenli • Bathl

STORAOt

Syilam In Sloth
Mlrear anJ Shawar Dun
Iwtol l td lDal lWuH

UHjal Small J»otWal<ama

Female Cats $35.00
Male Cats $25.00
Female Dogs S35.00-S45.00
Male Dogs $25,00-535.00

-SPAY YOUR PET. J L O W D MONDAY
p ? , AppolnttnaHita Call

433 Hillside Ave. • Hillside • 964-6887

usiness
since 1910 ;

Deluxe Charter Coaches
Local .&

nce Servlcp

CUSTOM DESIGNED

GROUP AND

INDIVIDUAL TOURS
far1 Infarniqllan. Coll un .

Union
686-1112

UPCOMING INDIVIDUAL TOUHSi

MVRTtt BEACH, S.C.
OCT. 20-»lk, I

H - . . • • • • >

WEW YEARS K l (IN RICHMOND, VA.) j

All lndM.ducil loiirt Mnparl Irom Union '..

Ofliift amuhtij
23!y2 Hnur fcrruirrPERSON AT7SHOPPING

l&r youl

LYNN PEPPER
325-0480

Gills-lor all occasions
Evoryday mrands
Expoiioncod 'buyor

i CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

UtMHJ MUtVt Nlnaj"lt*l

OLDSMOBILE
IALEI • KHViCt • »M1I • ie*S*lO

I 'vui iui m auiim
' Wt « » / THI OUl"

**, wi *wp 0*1 >o* *ou

%4=!Q50_

• Additions • Dormers • Decks*
• Roofs* Wlndows'Sldlngs

Free Estimates
-Insured .

Ask lor Bob

964-5813

.JHWM
MAIN TECH

•ECECTRICWrMECHANIC-
• Residential
• Commercial

• Electrical Problems Salved
• Violations Removed
SAME DAY S E R V I C E -

NO Job Too Big or Too Small
Reasonable Prices-1

FREE ESTIMATES
351-1817

4/*
BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
-7/BThermalP.ine

BOW WINDOWS SLIDING WINDOWS

Direct From Factory To customer save S$

DOUBIEHUNG CASEMENT WINDOWS \ B A Y W I N D O W S

964-5959
All Work Guani.teed

FULLY INSURED

Alttutions
Hutments
Kitchens DdOIS

^ .

ailyUiu>«l>BaiulKl
FREE KTIHATES

il Terrnnova
Elaclrlcnl Contractor

• Uiw Construction
• SirvlciWak
• 220VS«vlcn
• Outdoor Lighting
• Custom Landscapfl LlQhllng
- Additions And Alterations
• Commsrclll Wiring

. • Industrial Wiling

Atfordablt Ratt i
CALL (2011688-3359
BEEPER 578-5656

CHURCHES-CLUBS-SCHOOLS
Fund Raising Special Events

Jewelry - Gifts - Novelties
• Hugs Selection

• Consignment Tsrmt

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Avanua, Union, N.J. 07083

Not Open to The General Public - 964-9660

A. BIN. & SONS
NEW CREATIONS & REPAIRS

WE TAKE PRIDE
IN A JOB WELL DONE
• MASONRY • PATIOS

•STONEWORK'STEPS
•JRICKWORK • T(ILE

• AIR COND. • HEATING
• LIGHT CARPENTRY .

• RES.'REFRIGERATION
FREEE3T. FULLY INS

687-6924 or 731 -7718

M. DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

> Steps • Sldawalks
• ALL MASONRY

25YEABS1-XPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

WILLIAM E.

-BAUER-—
Professional

•Painting "
• Exterior Interior

•Paperhanging

I N S U P E U

964-4942

.PtUMBING

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing AHsatlng

• Q H h«llno oonvartlon
* Qai hot wtter h«ait«r
• . Bathroom » Kltchwi.

•R«mod«lln(i
RESONABLE RATES

State Llc«m« 7876

686-7415

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTICS • BASEMENT'S

GARAGES • LOTS
WAREHOUSES

—'-WE-TAK&AWAY--
1 ANYTHING :

LOW RATES •

245-4285—
ANYTIME

B & B
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Kitchens Additions

Bathrooms Tile & Marble

Decks Basements

And Much More

Froo Estimates l

245-9479

R. LAZARICK

Masonry
• Sidewalks • Steps • Patios

a Curb) • Driveways

— -a D«ok« •Painting "

Small Denjolltlon

and . . •

-.Removai

688-0230

EXTERIOR PAINTING
__^ Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

RICH BLINDTJR.
—Etactrlcal Conlrawtof;—

Lie. No. 9006
• Residential
• Commercial •
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PRICES } • THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

688-1853
FULLY INSURED

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS tVE.SUMMII

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

DON ANTON ELLI

ROYAL LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

Armstrong • Mohawk
Amtlco • Mannlngton
Congoleum • Tarkett .

EXPERT INSTALLATION
LOW PRICES

• FBEE E8TIMATE8 '••
. SHOP AT HOME -

CALL 9^4-4127

'Improve Your Home
withGH"

Docks
Basements

Redwood - Praitur* Trailtd
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

964-8364
1 . We will beat any'

leplllmalecompetilors price.

^ ElECTRICIAN •
SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie Mo.;

GUTTERS

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleanod 3)
a flushed rn

o
m
m

«LL DEBRIS BAGGED ^
FROM ABOVE «>

MARK MEISE 2 2 8 - 4 9 6 5

HOUSE
$35.00

JOE D0MAN
686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS1/
REPAIRS ;.,!:.,

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

mm.-.
MOVING

A '
LIGHT

TRUCKING

WoTf move Fiirniiurr). 'Appliances.
Household iloms in enrpetod van or
Iru'ck, courteous J. carolul Roasin-

•able rates & lully insured

CALL RbB
467-6598

tic. No. P.M. 00530

PAiNtlMO

D.M.t.

WALLCOVERING

Intorir>r/E)<lorlor

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

486-0067

PLUMBINQ& HEATING CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED SINCE 1812 • "

OVER 78 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
1 1 INSTALLATION AND SERVICE

• Gas Heat * Bathrooms
a Water Heaters • Alterations
a Circulator Pumps •Repairs

'' ' ' : »Zone Valves _
70~"SEWIrTQ"TBETrQKrlEOWNlFt7B0SINESa& INDUSTRY

686-0749
4B4 ChMtnul stMMt Plumber license No's. 101& 4182
Union, N.J. S e n | o r C | , | M n D | 8 0 o u n t

•Rocossod Lighting
•Smoko Dotectors
•Yard & Socurlty Lighting
•Alterations
• New Developments

r EXCELLENT SEAVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Small

563-0398

WH0LESAU
TO THE PUBLIC
OPEN 6 D A V 8

Closed Sunday
Wed. & Sat, 7:30 to 5:45 pirn.

Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

3)link (Hars firmuurh
Carkiiiit

188-5848
Vau«lMll 8»ctlon

2091 SprinafleldAvB., Union

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
nogroulino/nornodallDg

• No |obtoo Dig01 SmoN'
I do II nil _ _

JOEMEGNA

429-2987

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

•FREE ESITMATES

687-0614
Tolly ImuraJ

789-9508

KNCING

FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB-TOG SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

C A L L : •:•"

761-5427

GUTTERS
D. FITZGERALD
Seamless Gutters

. Installed

Any Sijo Gullor You Nood

Madrj on Iho Job

Colorsi-Whlte & Brown- --
Now 4 Locations

Union

Kearny'i Irvington S. Orange

1-800-479-3262
"Savo Plenty, Coll Donnle"

HOWE IMPROVtMWT
GEORGEANA

CONTRACTING
ADDITIONS BUILT UP OR OUT

CUSTOM KITCHENS . ,
AND BATH

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
" * MASONRY WORK

EULLV INSURED
A "GUARANTEED"!
FREE ESTIMATES

"ONE CALL DOIS IT ALL:

964-3774
MOVING

DON'S
ECONOMY

l i -

MOVING & STORAGE

687-0035_i
G8B-MOVE "

751 lehigh Avanua
PC 00019

! U J _ PAINTING .,

Rosldonllal • Commercial

VM
PAINTING

Intorlor/Sxlorlor

Froo Estlmotos
Insurod

Reasonable Rates
CollVlnco Union

353-2668
m

DOTSY LOU
Rooflng.S Siding
C O M P L E T E

ROOF STRIPPING
SPECIALISTS

NeW Roofs, Re-Roofing
, ____Sldlng^and ^

Replacement Windows
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

COMPETITIVE PRICES
688-2188

HK REMOVAL &
STUMP GRINDING

Heavy or light hauling-
v/a take It i l l :

• Stumps • Trees • Concrete
— • D i r t ' M e t a l s ' P o o l s

.• Furnaces •Wood.* Etc.
Light Demolition Free Estimates

FULLY INSURED

486-4226
77 DafSsrvlos— ~ —

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTADLISHCD 1035

KITCHENS •BATHROOMS .
REPAIRS • 0R0UTIN0

SHOWER STALLS "
TILE FLOODS

T U i ENCLOSURES

fraaltl. rullylna.-

No |ob too >rrnll or too l«rfl«

688-5550 390-4425
— UnlonrNrJr

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tr»f Company
All T y p * i Tr«« Work ,-

• Free Estlmotos
> Senior Citizen Discount

' t Immediate Sorulce
• Insured • Froe Wood Chips

270-5752

HEATING

k ALL-GAS
A APPLIANCE & i
W HEATING CO. '

Export Ropairs fi, MaintonanCo
• Forcod Warm Air

1 • Hot Wator
'- • Stoam * " " '•",'

24 HOUR-7 DAY
EMERGENCY SERVICE

All Work G u a r a n t e e d '

558-1512
20°i 0H Labor With Ad

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MIKE D'ANDREA
CARPENTRY XONTRACTOR,

HOME AND BUSINESS-

30 Years Experience

Rca'sanable Rates -

• Free Estimates

ALL JOBS GUARANTEED

241-3913 i:
" (after 3 p.m.)

MOVING

M I M

FOnUERLV OF
VALE AVE., HILL9IDE

-LOGAki LONG—
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

PAIHTtHpiWftUPAPlRINO

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

C l i

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING

References Available
522-1829

Quality

Home Remodeling
Kitcheni • Bathi • Carpentry

Windowt * Door 1 • GuHeri

• Roofing and Siding

Free Eillmatai Fully Imurad

527-9168

399-4994

Trl County
Cleaning Service

Offers $10.00 OFF on

All Spring C l e a n u p

Window - Home A "

Gutter Cleaning

Exterior Washing a Interior Paint.

Free Estimates

378-8814

TOP $$$ IN CASH
Por All Can 1 Trucks

. CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688-2044

(Same day Pick ups)

INSTRUCTION;

MIKE MASON
CONTRACTOR

Homo Irhprovamant, Founda.

tlont, Deckt, Addltionl, Mason-

ry, Brick, Stonri, Cement Work,

Patios, FiraplatOr EXPERT RE-

PAIRS, Carpentry & All'

Tllo/MorblB Wcjrk. .

^ R E E ESTIMATES*
OVER 25Y«an Experience

M I K E 241-1359

V I S A & • * .

MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

' CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

S Y S T E M S

COMPUTER
CONSULTING

•Acceunllng
•Morkallng
'Ooloboia

Ona Haur
Fr..

Caniullollan

PLUMBING &HJATING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Family Tradition Since 1912 "~

Plurnbing & Hoatlng-AIr Conditioning • • -
' - . Ropairs & Alterations-Sales & Service

Bathroom & Kilchon Romodoling
Gas Hoat-Gas Water Hooters

SENIOR C I T I Z E N DISCOUNT

1-800-464-8635
MASTERS PLUMBERS LICENSE NO. 6551

rtORIST

HOLLYWOODLfJ

FLORIST
60 years In BUSINESS

' credit card over phone
~ Flowflrtrfor allocassions

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

378-8934

ELDERLY BOARDED

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
- . . . --FOR SENIORS- .
• Housokoeplng Services
• Excellent Food
• Easy Walk lo Churches,

Stores,
N.J. State Licensed _
AFFORDABLE PRICES

74.6-5308!
271 CLAREMONT AVE.. MONTCLAIR

SPRINGFIELD
Hsating -J

•&-

Air Conditioning

. • Roplacomonts
•JJL-Convorsions— •-• •

• Air Cloanors
• Doluxo 8. Hi-Efficiency
- Units'

Over 10,000 Homo Systems

376-5OOQ
JANITORIAL

ll-Need A Maid

& Janitorial Svc.
674-6243 J
674-MAID ~A

WlHtlwnr 1
i oHicc. bank, portor.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

contrucdortcloan-up, tchools,
hotol/rnotoli hotpllnl, tupormarkot,

. wlndowl.
DAItY,WE£Kt¥/0CC*S10NAllv

74 Houri • 7 dayi a waak
Cammarelol, Induilrial, Rnlt)«nllol

JEWELERS

NEW JERSEY'NEW YORK
ANTWERP • DIAMOND SETTING

EXTROADINARIE
I MANUFACTURING

SPECIAL ORDERS-GRADUATE
OFFICIAL G.I .A.- IMPORTER

APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
MB Mountain *va.. Sprlnollatd, Naw Jarsay

376-8880 376-8881

MOVING

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

• No. PM00112
20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED

- A N D OPERATED r
. • Fully Insured

• Statewide Moving
CALL US F I R S T S —

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

1-800 660-9791

PAINTING

KWi.u MASTER RENOVATORS I N C . r
N.-ft*,

• - j

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR FINISH
•KITCHENS • BATHS • DASEMENT5 • ATTICS

- »PLA5TEH & 5HEETR0CK »WALlS & CEILINGS
" R O U G H i FINISH CABPENTHY »CUSTOM DECKS .

COUNrCRTOPS d TAMINATE5 • WINDOW & OOOR
• INSTALLATIONS

FULLY INSURED • FB£E ESTIMATES • HEASONADIE RATES

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP.
763-2-irrj . '370-22 11"

. KITCHENS

CUSTOM , , , . , / )
KITCHENS i ! J ! ! : i ' ' - - I
AT STOCK , :,.*F'~-i
CABINET i <'&&/::
PRICES '

Europonn & Traditional
. Fopturlnrj Iho

'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Lino*
Call Jon at

, 647 -6556
For a Fr'68 W H o m e Eallmato

PAPERHANOING

WALLS of FAME

Space Available
763-9411

ROOF LEAKS?
WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.

• All Typsi ol Repair*
• New Rooting tV Tear-off*
e Plat Roofing, Elo.

Serving Union County for

fcMJfia»J
All work fjuarantasl

- In writing
fully Insured Fn>o Eilimales

381-5145

S.S. TREE SERVICE

688-4699
COMPLETE TREE CARE .

TREE • BHFtUB PLANTINa .
' ¥raa KaUmalaa a Haaiertabla Halaii •

by

Jim Durkin

964-5826
Graduate df

Paperhanging Institute
Froo Estimates Reforoncos

ROOHNf,

BALESTRO
ROOFING

• SHINGLES*FLAT ROOFS
•GUTTERS'LEADERS

• SKYLIGHTS
' R E P A I R S -

' FREE "ESTIMATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

687-1864

LANDSCAPIIRS

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PLUMBING .

Joseph MicGadey

—PtUMBBR—

License No. 5013
Mo Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning
Service

354-8470

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Spccialu'irig in 1 -ply
Rubber noolmg

" Hot Tnr cind Shingles .
AlhTypes.ol Repairs

Fully Insured Froe Estlmalos
688-2612

LOCATIONNEW

. Cuilom f'nnrocf r-Shtrts
Alsrj J.-ir.knis. Swuiits Hals'
AlliliMir. W(K\r- lor your UllSi

IL-SS School Clul). Innni

"< Top Quality •
Quick Service

272-0011
lOt'South 2tst Street

Konllworth

If J -» J fA

*f,\ '

¥,;<". "JIA'
In-

(..in
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CLASSIFIEDflDS!
""' •• t t o .

Itur H ( v
t,th * oaa ,ODI do.
fugv loTi'

C f I 1. A » •>' VA

MUrdock j
Cf. un.on

NEW I USflT
Body & f*n0tr Pirn

...V

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
NEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Appearing in oil Union County M«wtpap»ri and alto ovailobli In combination
with EII*K County N«wtpapiri for<a total reodVthlp of over 195,000

Call (201) 763-94U •.
• • * H i H n

TRANSIENT RATES I VTSA* \
20 wordt or leu S8.00, ,. ( • • I
Eoch odditionol 10 wordi or U I I . . * S3.00 V isa and M C
Claiiif>«d Ditploy Rats • a r e accepted
P«r Inch fCommi«!onobl«)...,. '.. $18.00 '

Contract Ratal For Adi That
_. Run on Conucutiv* V/eekl . .

.13 timei.or. more ;..-.. $15.00

Tfoniiont ratal apply to odi appearing lower.than 13 tlmei. Paymant for trpmlent
adt thould b« received before the publication date, i.e. no later than the Wednetday before
Ihs Thuriday of publication. We will not be reipomible for errori unletijjiey qre.detected
before the 2nd imertlon. Worrdll Community SJswipapsri Ine, rsiervet the* right to clatilfy,
edit or reject any odverliiing. The final deadline for ctoiiKled Il.3i00 p.m. Tyeiday. Earlier
receipt of copy will be appreciated.

BUSIhtESSDIRE
CLAS5JFIE0 AD DEADUNE. Tuesday 3 P.M.

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS) Available for a fee of $10.00 each '

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS1NC. v

V , P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

.-> • Union Lsadftr ' • Kvnllworlh Loader J Llndsn leader •
• Springfield Loader • Mountalnllde Echo • Rolelle"Spectator

' • Clarli Eagle ' • Hlllllde Leader • Rolelle Park Leader
• .., • Rahwoy Progreit ,

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E ; Tuesday 3:00 P.M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 wordi (minimum) $l'5.O0 Additional 10 wordl or leu • $5.00
Box Number :. S10.00 Borderl , 815,00

: ;—' CtASSIF IE tTD ISPCSY ~ ~
Clol i i l led Diiplay open rate (eommliilonbblb) per Inch ..r...;.~.; ......7.....,r;S33;OO-
13 weeki or more per inch ; $30.00

Essex County coverage Includes!
Maplewood Irvlnglon . Bloomfleld Olen Ridge .
South Orange Orange Eoit Orange Welt Orange
Nutloy , : Belleville . Voiliburg ' • o

- ' CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-REAL ESTATE (-INSTRUCTION
2-AENTAL ' 7-MISCELLANEOUS
3-EMPLOYMENT . 8-ANNOUNCEMENTS _
4-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES 9-PETS
5-SERVICES OFFERED 10-AUTOMQTJVE

t • •' • • m

(1) REAL ESTATE
CONDOMINIUM

BARNEQAT NEW JERSEY. 3 bod-
rooms, 2 lull baths, kitchon, dlnln oron,
living room, dock. Swim club & rbcroatlon

' conlor. Air condition, 'gns h'odl, darono.
Extras Included. $98,000, Musi coll. LiKo
now. 731-2152, anytlmo.

CO-OP; PERFECT startor, 3 rooms,
lorgo bodroom, brond now oal-ln-kilohon;
ana oppllancos, living room with balcony,
2 pools and rocroalion contor, Nonr Now
York Ironsportalion. Musi solll asking
$43,900. Bollovillo and Nutloy bordor.
450-8815. r .

JERSEY CITV- Historic Downtown on tho
Morris Canal. Luxury condominium: 2
bodroom, vnlol parking, 24 hours con-
ciorgo, unobstructed viow ol harbor,
Stnluo and Ellis Island. )$240,O00.

,635-2272, • . - '

MOBILE HOWE FOR SALE
MOBILE HOME, adult community; Pino
Ridgo Pork (noar Tome Rivor). 24 X52V2
bodrooms (1- U'A x14y> ; ' 1 - 10x10), 2
lull baths, living, room, dining aroo,
kitchon, oil now enrpotinn throughout,
10x18' covorod patio. 526,000. Call
20t-350r0QB7. •

REAL ESTATE WANTED

"HOUSES WANTED! Essox" or Union
4 family. Prii/nto Invpstorwlll
,sh and closo Immodlatoly.

467-8146.

TOWNHOUSE
UNION, NEW 1 or 2 bodroom town-
housoo.' Immodiato' occupancy. Ront
starting Irom $695.00.+ utilitios. Rolor-
oncos roquirod. Brokor, 688-6232.

REAL-ESTATE-FORrSALE
GLEN RIDQE. Colonial in.prlstino condi-
tion, doop lot, oasy commute, immodiato
occupancy, secondary linancirtg avail-
able. $239,000. Dognon Boylo Roaltoro.
748-5031.

GOVERNMENT HOMES,Irom $1 (U
ropair). Forodosuros, ropocsoscions.
Now soiling your aroo. Call .1
315-736-7375 Ext. H NJ M2 curront lists.

IRVINGTON- OPEN. HOUSE. Saturday,
Sunday 1-5p.m. Normandy Villago,-
41-43 >lormandy Placo. Luxury town-
housos, 2-3 bodrooms, garago, contral
air, largo kitchon with dock, wall-to-wall
enrpotmg, gas hoal, appllancos and '
moro. Buildors closo out. $119,000 no-
gotiablo. Call 372-5141 or 533-1763.

VWTLEY. TWO family. Custom built. 7
rooms on first, now kitchon and bath, don,
roar dock, 4 modorn roojns on socond.
$225,000. Hancox Roolty, Brokors,
667-9115.

REDUCED.-T;$149;900 -~
LeirmBk'« B"d»al"- Tranel«rr«d dWHer

Opon to olfors on movo-ln condition, 4
bodroom Colonial in unlquo pnrknroaof
Plalnllold "whoro you got moro houso lor
your monoy." Must soo 21 loot groal
room/ liroplaco, dining room, oat-ln-
klfchon, plus washor/ dryor. Hurry and
ealll

7S3-479B or Hobarl at 753-4334

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
Roallor _ • 241-5985

2TTE. ira ~Avo,, RP~

THINKING TO SELL? ;
CENTURY 21 -

RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES
venue; Knioh"

688-6000 -

REAL ESTATE FOR SAL&

UNION

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 4, 1-4PM

578 THOREAU TERRACE
JOiF COLONIAL)

BY OWNER. Must soil. PricdToducidr
Washington School. Complotoly romod-
olod. Capo/Colonial. 3 bodrooms, family
room with porch.Jargo living room, dining
room", now oat In kitchon & bath, wood
trim throughout,, garago. Must soo to
approciato. $168,900. Principals only:
Call 686-5221 or 245-9131.

UNION. SAINT Mlohaols' oroa. Updated
brick tutor. Two bodrooms, 1V5 baths,
linlshod basomont with Gummor kitchon.
Cnll 686-7055. . ^

(2) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLQOMFIELD. WALNUT Stroot. Avail-

.ablo Novomborvijjlh. Two-lamily, 2nd
floor, SV4 rooms. 2 bodrooms,1 porchr'
Convoniont to Parkway and Now York>
commuter linos. No dogs. $850 plus 1V4
months socurily plus utilitios. 429-0269,
loavo mossago. ,

CEDAR GROVE. Ono bodroom opart-
mont in two-lamily duplox. $750 plus
utilitios. Coll 230:0292.

^BANFORD --—Distinctive 1,500-3,500
squaro foot cpneo In complotoly rono-
valod 250-yoor-old mill. Pork-liko sur-
roundings Includo rivor/wotorloll. Convo-'
nlont to G.S. Parkway, train, bus. Call:

- M r . - K — ' -201/276-4S0Q-

IRVINGTON/ UPPER
DELUXE 3/, ROOMS • - :

Modorn Gordon building. Woll main-
Ininod and socuro. Spacious, beautiful
rooms including oil modorn facilltlos.
Parking, shopping, transportation. Indivi-
dual controllod hoot and hot wator In-
cluded. Built-in air condition and laundry.
NOJQQ—$5G5,00-por_month.--Docombor -
1st. 992-7883. . .HIS

IRVINGTON/ UPPER
Just past Union Bordorlino. Charming 1
bodroom aparlmont. $500 por month
Includos hoat and hot water. Availoblo
Novombor lot. Call suporlntondont,
373-7082. .

IRVINGTON/ UPPER
Charming ono bodroom eportmont. $550

—por-month. Convonlont-locatlon, Avail-
ablo Novombor 1st,-Call suporlntondont,
372-7512. ^ _ _

IRVINGTON 4 rooms In 3 family house. -
Wall-to-wall carpoting. $550, hoat/ hot
wnlor Included. 1 month socurlty. Adults
only. 373-8040 or 623-2807 gllor 6P.M.

LINDEN. 2 family,' qulbt. 2 bodrooms,
'living room, kitchon, porch. $750 hoat &
wator indudod. Days, 855-7161, ovon.
ings, 381-7175/loavo'mossago.

-LINDEN^-bodrooms^llvlnaroom, dining,
room, kitchon, porch, nowly ronovatoa.
Groat location, Nowr Tronasorotation.
$650 plus utilitloB. 669-7309.

LINDEN ' ' :

STUDIO $530
1 BEDROOM $585

• AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
• NEWLY PAINTED . , ' '
1 1 BLOCK TO TRAINS/STORES

NO FEE 736-0405
TINDENTSJNRNVSnJErrwo bedroms,

garage, basomont, yard, washer/ dryor
-hook.up^-*7-74.0O-plu»-ulllllles,—IX
• months socurily, No pota. 379-9008,

LINDEN. TWO bodroom apartment In
modorn 14-famlly building, Hoat and hot.

-walsr »upplled, Adult* prelorred. No pets.'
$700 per month. Call $62-5900 between
BA.M.-6P.M.

APARTMENT TO RENT ,
MAPLEWOOD. 3 room apartment. Heat/
hot water Included. $500 per month. Call

.762-0208, Donaldson/ Crowell Realtors..

MAPLEWOOD. 2 BEDROOM apartment
In private house: well maintained; laun-

' dry, garage, utilities Included; five rooms,
$900 por month, 762-5436,

MORRISTOWN MORRIS TOWNSHIP

UNFURNISHED.
FURNISHED

Garden apartent complex_now taking
applications. 1-2-3 bedrooms. Fully de-
corated. Furnished equipped with color
TV, wall/wall'carpoting, utensils, linens,
small, appliances, etc. ALL Include air
conditioning, pool, terraces, laundry -
room and free on-slte parking. Access to"
RouloS'80 and 297. Convoniont NYC
buses and trains.

t 539-6631
NUTLEY. F»bUR large rooms. 2 large
bodcoomff; eat-In kitchen. Excellont
shape apartment. Laundry room. 2-car
parking spaces. Use of yard. $950 plus

-ulllill6SrGall-Mattr942-3023or-27r7r-1-161^

BLOOMFIb-LD. 2nd floor duplox. 4
rooms, oil-street parking. $650 plus
sharod utilities. Hancox Roolly, Brokers,'
667-9115. ,

PARSIPPANV ' TROY HILLS

UNFURNISHED
1 FURNISHED

Gordon apartont complex now taking
lppllcatlons. 1 and 2 bedrooms. Fully
docoratod. Furnlshod equipped with
color TV, wall/wall carpoting, ulonslls,
llnons, small appliances, oto. ALL Include
air conditioning, pool, balconlos, laundry
room and Iroo on-slto parking, Access to
Routos 46 and 80. Convoniont NYC
busos and trains.

~ ' 335-1010

RAHWAY. ATTRAUIIVh~3' / . , room
aparlmont. Woll maintained, Noar trans-
portation. Privato parking, Laundry room.
Ideal for professional codplo. Immodiato
occupancy. $565.00 per month. 1 '/•
months security plus utilitios. Call aftor
5pm. 381-9603. .

ROSELLE- 5 room apartment: 2 Bed-
rooms, eat-In'kitchon. Garage and heat
Indudod. First floor, quiet neighborhood.
Call'912-0241, .

ROSELLE PARK, Bright, woll- main-
tained 5 room duplox apartment, Convo-
niont to towns and transportation. Ideal
tor professional couple. Skylit largo living
room + kitchon, bath and 3 additional
rooms. $875/ month Inlcudos hoat and
hot wator. Off stroot parking or Optional
garago. Call 241-0474 days, 241-6405
ovonlngs.

ROSELLE PARK. Charming 3'A room
opartmont, $695 month, convoniont loca-
tion, olf-stroot parking, .air conditioning.
Coll suporlntondont 245-6412.

.. UNION 2nd floor aparlmont ol now 2-fo-
' mily homo, 3 bodrooms, 1 Vt. bitths, oat-in
kitchon with dishwasher, living room,
dining, -room, contral alrconditlonlng,
basomont and garago. Available Immodl-
otoly, Call ,964-7558. •

UNION. 6 rooms, 2nd Moor, contral olr-
conditioning, basomont, garago, parking.
Noar schools. Availoblo Docambor 1st.

_$975 plus utilitios. Call 686-2817.

UNION. MODERN 1 bodroom, carpoted,
closo to shopping/ transportation. Park-
Ing on silo. $625. Includos hoal/ hot'
wotor. No pots. 376-3796. ;

UNION. Noar shops and transportation.
Eat-In, kitchon, largo living room and
bodroom, rofrigorator. Immodiato pos-
session. Hoat and hot wator indudod.
$700. REALTY CORNER, Roaltor
376-2300. • ' ' '

UNION, SPACIOUS 1 bodroom opart-
mont, now paint and carpot. Hoat and
wotor supplied. $650. Call evonings
687-4243 •

WESTFIELD - Boautilully romodolod and
docoratod 4-room opartmont with oat-ln
kilchon, wood floors, now carpoting and
blinds. Lovoly privato loncod gardon."
Coll: _• :

MR, K. 201/276-4500

WEST ORANGE: Furnlshod lovoly 3
room opartmont In privato home. Froe
ulilillos. For 1 or2pooplo. Noartranspor-
tnlion. Reasonably prieod. 731-8610,

YOUR7nDc^ldTi^IFhTrof67asTttTo
as $8.00 por wook. Coll for moro details.
Our frlondly classified dopartmont would
bo happy to holp you. Call 763-9411.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
IRVINGTON. WOMAN to shara 2- bod-
room opartmontwllh samo. $350 monthly
Include all utilitios and mooln. Ploaso call
399-8203.

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED
ESSEX HOUSE

MONTCLAIR
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

FOR SENIORS
' 'HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES

•EXCELLENT FOOD
'EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

STORES
N.J. STATE.LICENSED

746-5308 ••
271 Claremont Avenue, Montolalr '

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
'WEST ORANGE: Privato room and bath
In lovoly quiet homo, Noor transportation,
stores, oto. Call 731-8610.

HOUSE TO RENT
ROSELLE PARK, 3 bodroom duplex.
Llvlrigroom, dining room, oat In kitchon,
don; full baspmonl & attla._N<mr_pgbllo

-lransportatlon-&-6chools.-$975-:month_
-pluB-ulilillosr-1 V4 month security. Avall-

ablo Docombor 1. 762-1318.

SOUTH ORANGE. Breathtaking 12 room
mansion. Totally renovated, fireplace,
lacuzzl, now chandeliers, gorgeous one
acroproporty, two-car garage, $2000 per
month plus utilities. 674-GQS3.

HOUSE- TO SHARE
SPRINGFIELD. PROFESSIONAL, Wo-
man looking for same to share home with
roommate, 3 bedrooms, 2'A baths, quiet
slrool, olose to transportation. Call
731-2233, leave message or 376-3413..

~iB3OPttl
UNION. HOME to share, beautiful subur-
ban location, dote lo all major trampor-
tatlon. Evenings after 6:30,686-4813.

OFFICE TO LET
AFFORDABLE OFFICE space for 1-2
parsons with full support tervlcea In
South Orange. Call 763-9500.

OFFICE TO LET

CLARK, 100 yards GSP 135. 2 prime
offices, below market rates, $600/ month;
full support services available,-utilities,
fully furnished. New building. Excellent
location. Call 381-2600.

MAPLEWOOD. Office/ store space lor,
rent. Springfield Avenue. $875 month
Indudes heat/ hot wator; Available Oc-
tober 1st. Call 762-3359 Monday thru
Friday, 9-5.

UNION. OFFICE space with elevator,
reception area, coplor and Fax machines
available, 1 or more offices available to
sublet. 687-2800. '

VAUX HALL. For sale or lease. Office or
atore. Call 964-5036. Leave message.

SP'ACE FOR RENT
BLOOMFIElD/ NEWARK line. Leasing
1,000 to 25,000 square feet. Good for
light manufacturing or commercial use. .
Olf-stroot parking. Call 485-6052. ,

PRIVATE OFFICE space available In
office building suite hear Springfield Cen-
ter. Call 467-8733,9am-5:3OpnkMondjy.

TtfiroDgrTFrTaay; • • •

(3) EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

AIDE CERTIFIED, seeks position caring
lor sick, elderly, Full time days or live In,
Good references. Own car.'824-9253, •
824-9263. - .

CHILD CARE. Mother will care /or your
child In my Sprlnglleld home. Refer-
ences, Pali 467-3526, •

HOUSE CLEANING, European/,Polish
women with experience and own trans-
portation lor live-In and/ or dally work.
References available. Call 375-6741.

NANNIES AVAILABLE, Pre-soreened-
llve-lns. One year commitment, Call Child
Care Solutions, 766-3944 or' write
P.O.Box 134, Basking Ridge, NJ 07920,

POLISH WOMAN with experience and
references, looking '.for housecleanlng
work. Own transportation, Call Elizabeth
or leave message after 3p,ml 373-4895,

PORTUGUESE, RELIABLE lady with
good references lor any kind of cleaning
fob. Own transportation, 353-1207,
353-1069,.

PORTUGUESE WOMAN looking for
housocloanlng dally. Very good exporl-
onco and rploroncos. Own transporta-
tion. Call Ana or leave message,
669-1756. " -.

HELP WANTED
ADMINISTRATIVE'SECRETARY, Head-
start. Roqulros experience and training In
office managomontwllh strong Organiza-
tional and excellent typing skills. Know-
lodgo of offlco machines and P.O. Submit
rosumos to: UTCAO Hoadstart, 2410
Sprlngllold Avonuo, Vaux Hall, NJ 07088.

ADVERTISING SALES
Caroor opportunity for malo/fomolo to
join nowspapor advertising stall. Must
on)oy pooplo and havo somo solos
background. Salaried position with
bonolits. Car roqulred for local soiling.
To arrange Intorvlow call 674-8000 or
686-7700, . .•! i

ARTIST

Wookly nowspapor group sooks layout
artist to work with advertising salos
stall. Must bo ablo to do layout, design
And pasto-up. Nowspapor oxporionco
proforrod, but not nocossary, Call Ad-
vertising Diroctor at 674-8000 for ap-
polntmont Intorviow.

A SURROGATE MOTHER NEEDED
To tonally carry loving, Inlortilo couple's

-ch!ld,ii 0,000-plUB expenses-paldrCON—
FIDENTIAL. Call Colloct. Many woman
noodod.

Dr, Betsy Algen
The Surrogate Mother Program

212-496-1070

ATTENTION: EARN up to $38,000 road-
ing books, proofing manuscrlpts-at homo.

_Dotal|^g'Jj6L5)|_49-4999Jxj,..B370, j

AVON SALES • All Aroas. Call Toll Froo:
(1-800) 662-2292. .

STAND .OUT
Doos your ad ribod a Illtlo moro attention?
You con croat Ad-Impact by using largor
typo. c ' •
This Typo size Is.:.

i 12 Point -

14 Point

. 18 Point

Add impact by using largor typo • ask our
Classlliod Roprosontatlvo tor tho type
you would like for your ad.
For low oost paoplo-to-people advertising
get Into the Classlliod Pages. Can
763-9411,

BABYSITTER NEEDED to babysit my 2
year old daughter, High School studont
preferred, Occasional evenings, and
WQokonds.' Noar, Troy Court/

•'Avenuor-Sultablerfor'Maplowr.
denl. Call 378-2498 alter 6pm.

BEAUTICIAN WANTED. 8 years or moro
experience, Must know wash, sots and
blow-'drys, Mondays and Saturdays.
Clark/ Crantord area, 486-9777,

BEAUTICIANS- With following only, Un-
ion, Rosalie Park, Elmora areas, Make
own hours. Call evenlngi^.227^72,

HELP WANTED

• WHEN REPLYING
T O A

COUNTY LEADER
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope lo:

BOX NUMBER - - -
County Leader

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

-Maplewood,, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER. Experienced person
neodod to handle accounts receivable/
accounts payable, general ledger, bank
reconciliations. Knowledge of computer .
and manual systems' nocossary. Call
851-269CL . , _

. CERTIFIED TEACHER
TEMPLE NURSURY SCHOOL

SPRINGFIELD
For a part timo job that will bo a lot of fun,
call Ronod:
3 7 6 - 0 5 3 9 . • • . " . .

••; CHEERS!
Is now hiring! Collogo pooplo, houso-.
wlvos. Part timo. A unlquo up-scalo

—oard/glft-store In tho Mallat Short Hills.
Exciting alfnosphore. Compotltlvo
wages. Call Joyco at ' -

467-0090
CHILD CARE. Rosponsiblo, dependable
person needed to care for my 6 year old
Boy, occasionally. Must have reforoncos,
experlonced. 686-5798.

CLERICAL/PART TIME

Light typing and general office duties.'
Call for interview appointment:

686-7700- —

. CLERK/ TYPIST- Insurance agoncy. Ex-
porlence helpful but not necessary, $250
weekly. Ploase call Mr. Moron or Mr.
Peoson, 372-7762.

CLERRICAL. Phone, light.bookkooplng.
. accurate typing. Must bo experloncod

and dependable. Sprlngllold offlco.
Pleaso send resume to: I.WT'Co. P.O. Box
67, Springliold, NJ 07081.

Clerical
• ORDER ENTRY

CLERK
Requires good tolophone communication
skills with some kovpunch or typing
experience desirable. Pleasant offlco on-
vlronment. Good bonoflls and compotl-
tlvo salary. Apply to: FRAVESSIQREET-

- INGS, INC., fiEdisdn Placo, Sprlngllold,
NJ 07081, (201) 564-7700. EOE.

COUNTER HELP lor vldoo Btoro In Un-
ion. $5.00 por hour. Various hours, malo
proforrod. Will train. Call 492-3709, loavo. ;

mossngo. —

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

Credit
SUPERVISOR

Part Time, Evenings
ti f i l i t

Part Time, Evenings
Our large group practice facility has a
new position available for a responsible
person to work Monday-Friday, 5-8 PM
and Saturdays 8AM-1 PM. Duties Include
supervlslon-ol evening collection clerks
as .well as collection responsibilities.
Supervisory and collection experience Is
required. If Interested please contact
Personnel at 277-8633.

— WTA ENTRY . —
Our largo mndlcal facility has a full time
Monday-Friday position available to op-
orato IBM data Input terminal. Duties
Include recording both accounting and
statislcal data Irom a variety of sources.
Position also requires somo data control
responsibilities; terminal operator experl-
once Is proferred,We.offor-a competitive
salary commensurate with experience.
'Please contact Personnel at 277-8633.

, P. A

DELI, (.PART-TIME holp, Wodnes-
day-Friday, 11A.M.-2:30P.M. Various
duties behind counter. Located in Union,
688-8884.

DELIVERY PERSON. Retirees wel-
come. Fran's Fruit Baskets, 548 West

' Grand Avonuo, Rahway.

•DENTAL ASSISTANT. MHIburn brlho-
dontlst. Experlonced. Full or part-time.
Typing a plus. Good salary, Bonolits.
CDA a plus. 376-6S18.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Highest quality Livingston office, Full or
part time. Wonderful environment.

Call 992-3990

DRIVER. Excellent pay, excellent pay.
Must have own vehicle. Part-time shift

-available. Seniors and retirees welcome.
926-3909.

- DRIVER NEEDED. Part-time limousine '
driver needed after 3pm. Excellent for
retired policeman or student. Call
762-135.8 for Interview,

DRIVERS & MOVERS .
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs relalble, punctual person.
Able lo handle heavy furniture, will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered. Recent references,

687-0035
DRIVERS NEEDED, part time, for rapidly
expanding • restaurant dollvory service,
Own car. Own Insurance, Own hours;
Groat $$$. ,762-6756, anytlme,-

DRIVERS -WANTED for local cab com-
pany. Full and part time positions avail-
able. Good hourly production at high
commission levels. Call Dave at
762-5700 or apply In person at 2224
Mlllburn Avonuo, Maplewood.

EARLY RETIREE
Part lime person neoded to do bindory
work, xeroxing and light dollvorlos.
Should-bo mochanlcally orlontpd. Will
train. .Convoniont South Orange location.
Call 763-4822. ' -

O

UNION
OUR HOUSE

Is what you'll say when you see this Immaculate Washing-
ton School split. Three spacious bedrooms, family room,
^ b h r r i e w kitchen, and-C/A^Qnly$169,000.

688-3000

De^nan B
•• C ? Real Estate SirReal Estate Since 1905

UNION-

P0I8ED FOR PERFECTION

Inside and out, Irom top to bottom this 6 bedroom, 2
bath home has sparkle and-shine, Spacious property,
nnw Euro style kitchen, and more at $178,900. •

Union/Elizabeth
,1!i3-4200

ulli i i" . Ih iu iK ih iu i l
Nni I h r i I I Ni'W .li'l st'V

DEGNAN
BOYLE

Editorial Assistant
Agbod^ppprlunlty tor someone who
wfents to work In an editorial newspaper
offlc. Position Is mainly typesetting but
cap lead to more exciting work such as
writing feature' stories In the future
should the person desire. Please caf
Executive Editor Dor" —
674-8000 if interested.

FULL TIME
-RECEPTIONIST-

For Insurance agency In Springfield. Typ-
ing, filing and telephone skills required.
Computer knowlege a plus.

_ CalL376-0600.

PART TIME
• GENERAL..
Diversified duties. Tyi
phone. Hours: 12:30-
localion.

Call 862-8874
Betweerr8A:M?12-N<Km

__{3ET A 2nd Paychock without getting a
2nd job. Earn money In your own part-
time business without leaving the security
of your curront Job or profession. Call
669-0993. .

GIRUGUY Friday for pharmacy. Book
and counter work. Good for rotlree, Call
Boro Drugs,- 276-6770.

HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed
$35,000- potential. Dotails. (1) 60S

"• 667-6000 Ext. B-2293.

' - JOBS TO $25/ hour.'$15/ call, Tho Job
Connection, 24 hours a day. Call
1-900-234-3733,

LEGAL SECRETARY
Cranford law firm cooks a ploosant
exporlencod full timo secretary with ox-
collent skills S oxporionco with PC and
bookkeoplngTrMosrboTsolf motlvatoSib"
handlo divorslfiod dulios. Salary com-
monsuralo with ability. Call Johnna at:

, 276-3060.

LEGAL SECRETARY for Millbum law •
firm. Exporionco proforrod. Pleasant
working conditions, good bonolits. Call
467-80^0. -,

MAMMOGRAPHY TECHNICIAN
. Part Time

Our group practice facility currontly has a
position available for an oxporloncod

•^Individual to work Wodnosdays, 6 - 9 PM.
- Wo offor a pleasant, modorn onvlronmont

and a competitive salary. Ploaso contact
Personnel at 277-8633.'

, P. A
l?0 SUMMIT AVruamUMUIT. NEWJEIISf Ya/OOt

MANAGEMENT ^
Assistant/ Roliof monogor noodod for
public storago facility In Hlllsldo. 2-5 days
por wook, $6.00-$7.00 por hour, paid
mlloagp, prolit sharing, plus bonus. Call:

. - 923-2422
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE: Loading fl-.
nanclal Institution sooks collogo graduate
or rolatod buslnoss oxporionco. Com-
pany training program. Salary nogotinblo

. to $600 wookly if qualified. Full bonolits
.plus quarterly and annual bgnusos. Sond

rosumo to: Mr. Vollosso, RO. Box 246,
'Union, NJ 07083.

MANAGEMENT/ MARKETING. World'
wldo loader in tho financial Industry
oxporlonclng-major-growlh, Curontly
looking to oxpand Its profosslonal salos In
markoting staff. As a rosull of boing a
loador wo offor; guarantood Incomo and
bonusos, full bonoflts pnekago. Wo olfor

1 a managomonl dovolopmont training
program doslgnod to reward thoso sook-
Ing unlimllod lirranclal and profosslonal
growth. Thoso Intorostod sond rosumo
to: Metropolitan Lllo and Alfllinlod Com-
panlos, Richard A. Forluno, 165 Colum-
bia Turnpiko, Fldrhorh Park, Now Jorsoy
07932, 201 514-2131.

MEDICAL-ASSISTANT. Much poopld
contoctrMillburn Ophtholmologlst ollico,
part timo or lull. Call 763-7433.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for Urgl-caro
Conlor, ovonlng and1 wookond hours.
Exporionco proforrod, but not a must. Call
669-0098.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/
BILLING ASSISTANT —

For half timo work (4 afternoons) In Union
contor modical ollico. Work also Includos

-light filing, schodullng, and somo typing.
Previous billing oxporionco hblpful; tolo-
phono skills important. For Intorvlow
ploaso tolophono 6 8 8 - 2 2 8 5 ,
B:00am-2:00p.m. oxcopt Wodnosdays.

MEDICAL SECRETARY-Transcribor, full
llmo,, wnnlod for a boaullful hospital
soiling. Computor and billing oxporionco
roquirod. 0011268-8544 (days), 376-3429
(ovonlngs). •

' • . ~ MODELS/ CHILDREN '
. . 3 Months-17 Yonrs ONLY. Amorlca's

largost children's ogoncy with ovgr 10
yoars oxporionco. Casting for Movlos,
TV, Commorcials, Mngnzlnos & Cata-
logs. Most work dono In Now Jorsoy. Call
for froo scroolng

— — = — — (201)-882-915<J
Soo our soclion Kids Kornor" In, Modals
World Magazino. NCN 30 Two Brldgos

• Road, Folrllold BW0189500.

NAIL TECHNICIAN with following for
nowly ronovatod nail shop In Llndon. Call
925-5262. ' ' ••

NEED 50 PEOPLE
BY NOVEMBER 21st

—LoanrtOTOnnvnnd lose uprtoWpounds In-
30 doysl Doctor formulatod. All natural
Diot Disc Program. 100% guarantood.
Snacks indudod. Fnvorilo foods allowed.

%4-lno-opon 24 hours.
> 654-2208

HELP WANTED

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY? Part lime
"Telemarketers needed by • American

Heart Association to recruit volunteers (or
residential campaign. Evenings and
weekends hours in smoke free Millbum
office. $6.00 hour plus bonuses. Gall
376-6577 between 6p.m. and 8p.m,

NURSING
Seeking mature,- efficient and caring
LPN/RN for medical office. Full-time or
part time. 25-30K. Health benefits.

688-1330'

, Wing, tole-
IP.M. Linden

PART TIME .
CLASSIFIED SALES/

. RECEPTIONIST
Maplowood office. Part timo position
for busy weekly nowspapor, Good
tolophono manner, good spoiling, com-
puter input, salos oxporionco a plus,
but will train bright beginner.- Groat
opportunity for person returning to tho
work force or mother with school ago
children. On-Job training. Congenial
olfice. For Interview cair 674-8000.

. PART TIME
Light general donning for furniture store
In Springfield. Approximately 3'hours

—dally.-Must havo own transportation. Call
379-2171 ask for Mr. Flshor.

PART TIMErSECRETAHYTHIIIsldo -
Approximately 15-20 hours por wook.
Industrial area; Plqasnnt phono skills and
light typing roquirod, word-procossing

. oxporionco a plus. Call 289-8241. '

PART TIME rocoptlonlst with minor modl-
> cal dutlos. Exporionco proforred. 5 days,

no Wodnosdays. AftorpOons until 7p.m,
Saturday 9-3. Irvlngton doctor's office.
Call 371-5959, 76^-1586.

PART-TIME workors noodod. Assomb-
lors, • clerical, knitting/ sowing, gonoral
laborers. Earn $50.O0-$5O0.OO/ wook at
homo. No oxporionco nocossary. Wookly
paychecks. Studonts, housowivos, so-
nlor cltlzons wolcomocU-Unsmployedr-
undorpald, nood oxt/a cosh? Contact us.
Wo can holp. Dolalls: sond a solf-
addrossod, slampod onvolopo to: Lanior/
Unomploymonl BUstors, P.O. Box 2575,
Bloomfiold, NJ 07003. '

PART TIME, aftor school for clorlcal and
gonoral ollico work, $5.00 por hour, 5
days. Call 688-4806 or 687^0573.

POSTAL JOBS: Start $10.79 por hour.
• For oxam and application Information: ,
(219[ 769-6649 Ext. NJ130, 9:00AM to
9:00PM, 7 days. - ••- -_•

'POSTAL JOBS. $18,392 - $67,125/ yoar.
Now hiring. Call (1) 805-687-6000 Ext.

. P-2293 for curront list. '

POSTAL-JOBS $18,392-$67,125/ yoor.
Now hiring. Call (1) 805-687-6000 Ext,
P-144B for curront list.. •

RECEPTIONIST: OPEN position ava i l -
ablo for rocopllonlst and othor assorted
dulios. Must havo good typing skills, •
willing to train. Full bonolits and bonus.
Coll Graco, 862-3355. •' .

" RECEPTIONIST
, Part Time Days

Our largo modical facility has a part timo
position available working in our Pods
Dopartmont 2 days por wook 8AM - 5PM .
and Saturday, 8AM • 1PM, Wo offor a-
ploasant onvlronmont and a salary that is •
commonsurnto with oxporionco. If Intor-.
ostod ploaso contact Porsbnnol at
277-8633.

, ft A
I JO SUktMl r AVFMIt. SUBMIT. WCIV JCfSCf 07QPI

REGISTERED NURSE (or podlatrlc's.
ollico. Full-timo. Exporioncp with children
proforrod. Maturo individual. Call
686-8400.

• SALES-FULLTIME
FASHION FINDS
UNION .CENTER.

964-0330
Susan or Allen
for appointment

SALES HELP ~-
• Milo Boauty Supply Is looking for lull or

part-timo omployoos for our now storo •
location. Various dutios. Day hours.
Apply at Milo, 1603 D Routo 22 Wost In
Union. Novombor 1st or 2nd ONLY. Sloro
localod noxt to Crib Outlot and Ufostylo
FurnilurO.

SANTASANDHjporswaWodlmmodl
aloly for hlro. 5 wook contract. Full-timo/
part-tlmo. Sonlors to collogo studonts.
Coll 429-7644, loavo mossago.^,,

SECRETARY. Rospbnslblo, Iprofos-
Blonal with PC knowlodjo noodod for
small, ollico In South -Orango. Salary
commonsuralo with oxporienco. Call Jan
763-8454. - - •

SHIPPlNGTANrjrRECEIVlNG~~
Wo aro looking for a bright, woll organ-
Izod porson ablo lo handlo a varloty of *
jobs In a donlal lab ollico. Excollont
bonoflls. N.J; llconso roquirod. Coll KU-
WATA PAN DENT'377-4455.

HELP WANTED;

-JAX-COLLECTOR-
PART TIME

Small community, seeks experienced,
certilied .professional. CTC required.
.Send resume to James L Roberts, Admi-
nistrator, Borough of Mountainside, 1385
Route 22, -Mountainside, NJU7092.
EEO/MF " L _

TELEMARKETING . •

DO YOU LIKE TG TALK?
...Thsft-Wo want to talk to you.

Wo aro looking fora highly self-motivated
porson with good communication skills.
Sales experience a plus. Some typing.
Flexible hours. Maplewood office. Call for
appointment.

J 674-8000
TELEPHONE ORDER CLERK

—*<1prn 1-5pm 5-9pm
"TStalfoTaoT lingerie companyTioeds Indivi-

duals with friendly telephone manner.
Salary plus commission. Call 686-5421.

TELEVISION JOBS $300 to $2,000
weekly, Many occupations needed.
201r6a6-7253 Ext. T24.

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little
as $8.00 per week. Call for more details. _

. Our friondly Classified Dopartmont would
bo happy to holp you. Call 763-9411. .'

WANTEDII1 100 pooplo. lo earn
$400-$800/ month part time whllo losing
up to 25 pounds In tho next 30 days!
Doctor recommondodl 100% guaran-
tood I Call now, 893-3971:

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BROKERS-BUSINESS Slow? If you can
sparo 10-20 hours por wook, you can
work my business simultaneously and
make a fantastic rolurnl (228-8854).

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
' SIGNIFICANTLY

You can keep your prosont job. Tho
ontropronour's droam whoro pooplo work
smart, not hard. Join tho U 1 now growth

T»"ffl iHihyThan-W6TWM-AW6ffix!sirihyThapWAW6ffcoixsi
1-800-243-1075 for a 3% mlnuto mos-
sago, (24 hours).

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING ••

ACCOUNTING SERVICES-. Small bu-
slnossos. Monthly or quarterly sorvico.
Corporate, partnership and Individual In-
como laxos. Goorgo P.. Porcolll, Jr.

_C,P,A,;_76U.6SB. i :

APPLIANCE REPAIR
ALL-GAS APPLIANCE &

HEATING CO.
House Heat • Water Healers

Ranges - Ovens - Dryers • Grills
Pool Heaters - Gas Lights

Low Ralos - Prompt,Sorvico - 7 Days

558-1512

BUSINESS .CARDS f

i BUSINESS
• CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK SERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street . _

Maplewood
Roar of Nows-Rocord Bldg.

- Mon., Tuos., Wod & Frl. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and othor timos

by appolntmont

762-0303

CARPENTRY

CAPRI.
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
?ROOF-INGJADD1TIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*NO JOB TOO BIG
*N0< JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

G. GREENWALD. Carpontor Contrac-
tors. All typo ropairs, romodoling, kllchonV'"
porchos, onclosuros, collars, attics. Fully
lnsurod, ostimatos glvon 688-2084.
Srnall |obs. "•

CARPETING
CUSTOM FLOOR covering. Install car-
petT-eerainte'^eTTinoTeTIrnrvISyrffle

"parquet Also repairs. Free estimate.
Work guaranteed. Call 820-0906.

DON ANTONELLI. Royal linoleum. Fam-
ous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amtlco,
Mannlngton, Congbleum, Tarkett. Expert
installation. Low prices. Free estimates.
Shop at home. Call 964m27 . ..

CHIMNEY CLEANING ~ ~ ~
SWEEPS: CAPE or ranch $39.95; 2V4
and 3 story $49.95 per flue. Also build,
rebuild, line, Hash, repair. Call 241-2045.

CLEANING SERVICE
A CLEANING LADY. Rollable, thorough,
caring, affordable. Free estimates. Excel-
lent references. I tako prido In your homo.

. Call anytime 669-5725.

DIANE'S - EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homos and offices.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES- Diane,
755-8736. Leave, message If no onswor,

D J MAINTENANCE - Rosldonlial and
office cleaning; window cleaning; floor
waxing. Fully lnsurod. References pro-
vldod. Froo estimates. Call 964-8136.

SPARKLE CLEANING Sorvice. Homos,
apartments, condos^Spoclal holiday
ratgs1.Lsup'plypwn transportation. Rofor-

- TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES

Offers $10.00 off on window cleaning,*
home cleaning and guttor cleaning or
any other complete cloon up. Extorlor
washing, Interior painting. For Froe
Estimates call:

7378-8814 •

COMPUTER SERVICES""
INFOWEST SYSTEMS CO.

COMPUTER CONSULTING
to the small business

WE CAN HELP, CALL US!
•AccountingjMarkotlng

• . •Dosktop.Publishinn
•kDdtabaso.WP

;'.'. 378-8943

CONSTRUCTION
8ART.HES

CONTRACTING, INC.
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS'

7/8 Thormal Pano
Direct From Factory To Customer

Savo $$ _ .,.
.CASEMENT WINDOWS - —

•DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS
• BAY S BOW WINDOWS

•SLIDING WINDOWS
also

•Alterations 'Basomonts 'Kilchons
"Attics 'Shootrock 'Doors

964-5959
All wofk gunrnntood

FULLY INSURED

, M|KE MASON CONTRACTOR
Homo Improvomont, Foundations,

. Docks, Additions, Masonry, Brick, Stono,
Comont Work, Palios, Firoploco.
EXPERT REPAIRS, Carpontry and All
Tllo/Marblo Work,

• • FREE ESTIMATES *
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE •

MIKE -241-1359
.. CONTRACTOR

GEORGEANA "CONTRACTING
. 'Additions Built Up or Out
'Custom Kltchons and Baths

'All typos ol Siding and Masonry Work
Fully InGurod and "Gunrantood"!
' Froo Estimates

•"Ono Call Doos It All"!"'

(201) 964-3774

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"
We will boat any legitimate competi-
tors price Rodwood, prossuro Irontod.
Basements. 12 yoars experience.

964-8364
JOE DOMAN

686-3824

DECKS • '
-ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS. .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED •
DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
'Concrolo Walks 'Drivowoys 'Parking
Aroas 'Soallng "Rosurfnclng "Curbing"
Dump trucks and Paving macnlno rontals--
availabio.
•FREE- ESTIMATES 'FULLYINSURED

687-0614 • 789-9508

ELECTRICIANS
AL TERRANOVA

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Electrical Ropnlrs & Installations
Roaldontlnl. Commorclol, Industrial

Specializing In Custom Landscapo and
Socurity Lighting. Cnll for Froo Estimalo:
688-3359 Beeper- 578-5656

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improvo-
monls. Froo ostimatos. Evonlng/
wookond hours.. Lighting, sorvlcos and
ropairs. Llconso 7417. Smnlf job special-
ist. Frank 430-8264. •• •

ELECTRICIANS

ELECTRICAL MECHANIC
Residential & Commercial. We take care
ol all problems. We remove all violations.
Fully Insured. Reasonable prices. Nolob
to small or too big. Servicer In same » y r

Free estimates. '
351-1817

' .RICH BLINDT JR.
"Electrical Contractor

- LJc. No. 8006 '
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and
sorvico changing, smoke dotoctorc, yard
and socurity lighting, alterations, and now
dovolopmonts. Llconso No. 7288. Fully
lnsurod. No Job Too Small.

851-9614

FENCING_
• • * - TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW-&-REPAIR _

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

• * . ' • • CALL: •
76-1-5427

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installod, ropairs &
sorvico, oloctric oporators & radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749. .'

GUTTERS/LEABERS •
" ^ DENNIE'S

•PAINTING •
ROOFING & GUTTERS

Slato Roofs Ropnlrod ' >
SaamlosB Gutters Installed

1-800-479-3262 .
UNION-IRVINGTON

KEARNY.SOUTH ORANGE

GUHERS * LEADERS -
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cloanod and flushod.
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE228-4965
Repairs . • Roplacomonls

HEATING
. HAVE NO HEAT?
Call the "Trouble Shooter"

WEP/TECH-
HEATING & COOLING CO.

Oil Burnor Sorvico • Boilor Installations
Hot Walor Hoator Roplacomonts

24-hour An6worlng Sorvico.
EMERGENCY SERVICE

429-2998
RoBldonllol Commorclol
~ SPRINGFIELD ~

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
•Control Air Conditioning

•Gas Furnoco Roplacomonts
•S-Oil- Convorslons«Humldillors

•Air Cloanors
•Doluxo S Hl-Efflcioncy Units
•Ovor 10,000 Homo Systoms •
' . 376-5000

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

J U W H O M E I N C

' DEAL DIREQ WITH
HOME BUILDER AND

$AVE
. 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• COMPLETE HOMES
• ADDITIONS
• RENOVATIONS

W l l POCONO VACATION
" at our*Dwn 1.800-alii KioM (ommunily

• Coll (or detgili

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

773-1234
NJ LICENSE #03511

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A. BINI & SONS
New Creations & Repairs!

We Take Pride In A Job Well Donel
•Masonry 'Ajr Conditioning
'Patios 'Stonework 'Tile 'Brickwork
'Steps 'Heating 'Ugh! Carpentry
'Residential Relrtdgoration
Fully Insured: : Free-Estimates-

687-69?4 . , 731-7718

ALAN MARGULIES •
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS •

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
• P L A S T E R . SHEETROCK
WALLS" CEILINGS.CARPEN-
f RY.FLOOR INSTALLATION &
REPAIR.CERAMIC TILE»AIR-
L E S S S P R A Y « C U S T O M
PAINT4NG*

FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211/ Springfield Area
763-2420 » South Orange Area

B & B
• HOME IMPROVEMENTS .

•Kilchons •Additions
•Bathrooms ' «Tilo S Morblo
•Docks ' . '•Basomonts

•An) Much Moro
Frco Estimalos

, 245-9479
.CEILING FANS, WALLPAPERING,
interior/ oxlorior pointing, masonry. -Wo
do ovorything. Low ratos. Sonlor citizon

-discount. Froo ostimatos. Call Kon,
688-4016. •

DRYWALL INTERIOR. Shootrock, Paint- '
ing, Coramlc Tilo, Bathrooms,'KllchonSr
Drop Coillngs, Cnrpontry, -Froo Esti- '

jjnnlos_No-Job-To Small! Coll Donnls.
-687-5883..

HANDY PERSONS. 45 yonrs oxpori-
onco. Plumbiifd, oloctrlcal, olhor oxport
ropairs. Call S74-B923. • •

MIKE DANDREA ~
CARPENTRY CONTRACTOR .

HOME AND BUSINESS
30 Yonrs Exporionco Froe.Estimates

. Roosonable ratos
ALL JOBS GUARANTEED

241-3913
(Aftor. 3PM)

QUALITY
HOME REMODELING •—•

. •KITCHENS«BATHS»CARPENTRY
•WINDOWS.DOORS.GUTTERS

•ROOFING AND SIDING
Fully lnsurod • Froo Eslimatos '

• 527-9168

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS '

Additions - Dormers • Decks
Rools • Windows - Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813

• . HOUSE WASHING '

MOBILE POWER WASH . <
The Ultimate In Extorlor Wa8hlnaJ_

•Homos - . „ . _ _ _
•BulldlngB 1 0 % O F F
•Docks
•Sidowalks . ,

Froo Demonstration & Eslimnlon
245-48B6

JANITORIAL
U-NEED A MAID

& JANITORWL SERVICE
674-6243 674-MAID
Will cloa'n: homo, ollico. bank, portor,
construction clonn-up, schools, holol/
molol, hospital, supormarkot, windows.
Daily ' Wookly ccosionnlly
24 Hours . 7 days a wook

Commorlcal, Industrial, .Residential

JEWELERS '
SKI SETTING CO. "

NEW JERSEY DIAMOND SETTING FX-.
TRAORDINAIRE, MANUFACTURING,
SPECIAL ORDERS, G.I.A. GRADUATE,
IMPORTER, APPRAISER. •

90S Mountain Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880
KITCHEN.

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
Europoan & Traditional Concopts. Fon-
turinrj Iho "Dorwood Custom Cnbinol

Inn"•I Lino1

Coll Jan at 647-6556
•• For a Froo InJHomo Eslimato

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HORIZON CONTRACTINtrCOrrlNCT—
• ADDITIONS•ALTERATIONS* KITCHENS
• BATHS • SI DING • ROOFING
• SI DEWALKS • DRIVEWAYS
• INTERLOCK PAVERS
• WINDOWS • MASONRY

FOR ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS
- . - . . • FULLY INSURED

ALUWOR K-GUARANTE ED -
REFERENCES GIVEN

PORTFOLIO AVAILABLE
Lionel Llrpa 2559
(201) 964-7666

Hamilton Terrace
Union, NJ 07083

for'15*
20 Newspapers

THIS SPECIAL ON GENERAL MERCHANDISE ONLY.
Your unwanted Item may be someone's treasures. Kids gone and you have toys taking up
space? Redecorating and want to dispose of that extra large sofa? Or that rowing machine you

' never got around to using? If you'have something to sell>we have a bargain for you.'

You can run a 20 word ad In "Miscellaneous For -Sale" for 2 weeks for only $15.00 In all 20
papers. Over 150,000 potentlaLbuyers. • '

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

763-9411
• • • USE YOUR VISA OR MASTERCARD

UNION COUNTY MART

3_
5-
7-
9_

6_

8_

13-

15-

17-

19-

18-

20_

RESTRICTIONS:
' 1. 20 word limit.

2. Must be paid In advanco - cash, check, Visa or
MasterCard (no refunds)

3. Offor llniltbd to non-commercial add.

4. General Merchandise For Sale Only. No real estate,
garage salos, pets or auto ads.

. . « . . ' •

5. Must advertise, price (only Items up to $750.00)

NAME- -Mall with check or-
ADDRESS.

PHONE.

CITY !__
VISA/MO No..

.STATE
-EXP DATE

money order to:
Union County Classified

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ

07040

\ " V -
•}



r" ' _

BIO — THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 1, 1MO — UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED ••I
UND3CAWNa-

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING—

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE~REMQVAL
FREE ESTIMATES __

686-1838
— M A S O N R Y —

DEPENDABLE ,' SERVICE
. R. LAZARICK

MASONRY
i .sldowalks«drivoways .

•stops«patlos •curbs
•docK5»palntina '

Small Domolition and Removal

688-0230
——M.DEUTSCH ~~

MASON CONTRACTOR
. *STEPS*SID&WALKS

•ALL MASONRY
•" 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE '

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099 "=• •

MOVING/STORAGE
AMERICAN RED BALL. Local and worl-
dwide? movore. Rod Carpol sorvlco lo
FLORIDA. Agont UNIVERSITY. Van
Linos. 276-2070. 1601 W. Edgar Road,
Llndon. PC 00102- ' •>

DON'a ECONOMY ~
• MOVING & STORAGE

The • Roeommondod-Movor,—Our—25th-
-yoari-PG-00019—751~LohlghnAvonuor"

Unlbn.
687-0035 688'MOVE

" ~ ~ MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

Wo'll move Furniluro, Appllancos,
Housohold Home In carpolod von or truck.
Courtoous and coroful. Ronsonablo ralos
and fully Insurod. -

CALL ROB
- . 467-6598

Lie. » P.M.OO53O

, PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formorly 01 Yalo Avo.

Hillsldo. PM 001.77
Local & Long

Distanco Moving
CALL 688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

. FAMILY OWNED - OPERATED
Fully Insured Stnlowido Moving

• Call Us First For Froo Esllmnlos
241-9791, 1-800 660-9791

PM00112
SCHAEFER MOVING. Rolloblo, vory low
rotos. 2 hour minimum. Snmo ratos on 1
wookonds. Insurod. Froo ostimntos.
Llconso PM0056-1-.--Anylimo 064-1216.

ODD JOBS

... PAINTING. INTERIO,R,oxtorior_Monthly_
grass cutting. Fall loaf clonn up. Guitars
cloandd and copnirod! Masonry now and
ropnir.John 688-8596.

K PAINTING

ANGELO'S PAINTING

• •INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
• POWER WASHING '

•TEXTURED CEILINGS
Fully Insured/ Free Estimates

• • 467-1005

BORIS RASKIN' •
PAINTING

. EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
• REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inlor-
io'r Spocioliot. Froo Eslimatos. Fully In-

'surod. 486-0067.

JOE'S INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. •
Fully insurod. Froo osllmatos. Highost
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187.

PAINTING &.
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE'.
FREE, ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025
RESIDENTIAL»GOMMERCIAL "

VM PAINTING.
lntorlor*Exlorior ,'
Froo Estimates

Insurod
Call Vinco Union, N.J.

353-2668 -

- ' WILLIAM E.
BAUER "

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

964-4942 *
PAPER HANGING •

ARTISTIC WALLCOVERING installa-
tions. Docornlor quality. Allordnblo
pricos. T5 yoars oxporionco. All typos ol
malarial,'wall preparation. Froo.osti-
matos. 762-7467, Lowis.

' EXPERT '.
PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

H " d MEASURING
Rererence9Aa
7 522-1829

PAPER HANGING and painting. Gradu-
nto of PHI. Froo estimates by JoEol.
381-3247.-

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING In-
stallations. Fully Insurod. Guarantood.
Cortlllod by Paporhanglng Inslltulo. Froo.
estimatos. Commercial, rosldontial: Call
Josoph, 736:0241 or 736-1766.

PLUMBING.

. BLEIWEIS
"' PLtlMBING & HEATING

•Gas hoaling conversion
•Gas hot wolor hoalor
•Bathroom S kltchon romodollna

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod and Bondod

Stats license 7876

686-7415

PLUMBING

JOSEPH MCGADEY!

PLUMBER-
NO lob too small!

SEWER CLEANING
SERVICE

Ucense No. 5013

. 354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
^ SCHOENWALDER '

Plumbing & Haallng Contractors
Established Since 1912

Ov«r 78 Year* of Dopendoblo Service,
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Gas HeaUWatdr Heaters
•Circulator Pumps*Zone Valves

•Bathrooms'Alterations
•Repairs

Sarvlng the Homo Ownor, Business &-
Industry

686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Plumber License Numbers: 101 & 4182
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RICHARD V
SCHOENWALDER .

Family Tradition Since 1912
Plumbing & Heating - Air Conditioning
Repairs & Alterations - Sales & Service

Bathroom 4 Kitchen Rffmodollng
Gas Hsat L Gas Water Heaters

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

1-800-464-8635

MASTERS PLUMBERS LICJ6551

PRINTING
. PRINTING •

= = F o r = A « B l d - O n - A I I
Your Printing Needs

No job, too big
' or too small

. Publication printing
a specially

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood.
Roar of Nows-Rocord Bldg.

Mon., Tues.,Wod. B Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other limoo

by appolntmont'

762-0303

RESUMES

r Resumes
Fast professional

Typosotling sorvlcos
Interested In nlnrllng a now career?
Want to change Jobs? Soe us lor
typesetting y.our resume.

Maple Composition .
463 Valley Street '

'Maplewood
Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldg.

Mon., TU06., Wod. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and othor tlmos

by appointmont

, . 762-0303

ROOFING '
_ DGTSY LOU

ROOFING & SIDING.
Complete Roof Stripping Specialists—

Now Rools, Ro-Roollng
Siding and Roplncomonl Windows

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
COMPETITIVE PRICES

.688-2188

BALESTRO ROOFING
•SMINGLES.FLAT ROOFS • <

•JGUTTERS.LEADERS •
•SKYLIGHTS-REPAIRS °

. FREE ESTIMATES.
SENIOR'CITIZEN DISCOUNTS '

; # 687-1864
. |J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR . •
Sponcinlizing in 1 ply Rubbor: Pooling,
Hot Tar, and Shinglos, all typos ol
Ropaire,.

f 1AII work guarantood •
Fully Insurod Froo Estimates

688-2612 ,

ROOF LEAKS? WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUItDERS, INC. U

•All typos ol ropairs
•Now rooling & toar-ol(s_

•Flat fooling, btc.
Sorvlng Union County for over 21

years,
All work guarantood In writing

Fully Insurod Froo estimates
381-5t45

WILLIAM H, VEIT. Rooling + Soamloss
Gutters. Froo Eslimatos. Own work. In^
surod. Sinco 1932. 241-7245/ :.""'

RUBBISH REMOVAL

A- ONE REMOVAL
'AUICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

•LOTS 'WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING

LOW RATES

,245-4285
ANYTIME . .

DEBRIS REMOVAL. Wo romovo troos,
slumps, concroto, brick, slono, dirt, mot-
als, pools', furnacos, npplinncos, otc.
Light domolition,, Froo Estimatosll Fully
Insurodll 466-4226.'

MIKE'S CLEAN-UP Sprvlco. Wo cloan'
. attics, basomonts, garago's. Tako away

unwantod motal, wood, appllancos. Oh-
" job cloan up and1 moro, 761-4267. .

SERVICES OFFERED
YOUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION

' CUSTOM PRINTED
T-SHIRTS

ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS 'HATS
ATHLETIC WEAR

FOR YOUR BUSINESS
SCHOOL 'CLUBS 'TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

272-0011
101 South 21tl Street, Kenllworth

-TILE"
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Rogroullng/Romodollng •

No Job too Big or Small
I do it all •

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Eitabllihtd 1035

Kltchins, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
.Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
686-5550/390-4425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

OWING-

DRUID TOWING
JUNK CARS REMOVED
LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 68,7-8730
i ' * •

- . TREE EXPERTS

S.S. TREE SERVICE

688-4699
COMPLETE TREE CARE - '

, THEE * SHRUB PLANTING
tnm EalimaM • lUawubto IW»

WOOD STACK
TREE S E R V I C E ^ "

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK'

'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE ,
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

276-5752

TYPESETTING < ~
COMPUTERIZED

TYPSETTING
No Job too big Qr too smnll

Camera Work .
. Veloxes
Negatives

"Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldg.

Mon., Tuos., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and othor limos

v by appolnlmont \ '• '

762-0303

WEDDING INVITATIONS

A (Perfect 'Wedding
Every bride wants a perfect wedding.

To help you prepare for that wonderful
day, ivevc compiled a list of the most
iommanly asked questions and a com-
plete wedding planning checklist for the
Bride-to-be,

Just stop by and ask for a FREE
-ohocUlist-and-a~comphte-U)tdding-invl~
tation ensamble. "

We Carry a Complete Line Of
AhAouncements
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood ' "
Rcnr of thb

NoWB-Hccord Buldg.
Mon., Tuon., VVod. & Fri. 9AM-SPM

Tlmrndny and othor timon
.. ": by nppolntmont

?••. 762-0303

(6) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

. AEROBIC CLASSES. South Oranflo/ Li-
vinnslon. Smnll claasos, individual allon-
tion, c6rlmod Instructors. Energy guaran-
tood. Now studont discount with ad.
Dotnlls 635-2503. :

(7)- MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES
OWN A ptoco .ol iocamiifory. O13~cast
iron park bonchos Irani Momorial Fiold....
and moro. Call 7p3-5467.

TAG SALE; Sunday, Novombor 3rd,
B-4pm. 27 Fairway Ayonuo, Wost Or-,
angQ.FwnchProvoncinl stylo lurnituro,
cut glass, loddod glass domo, lamps,
porcolain: Irish Bollook, Horond; Royal
Wprstor, Roso, Ludwlgsburg a'nd Dros-
dog. Carvbd soapslono, mirrors, coramlc
whiskoy bpttlos, coppor and brass, whilo
motal Roman sotdiors, old rocords, mod-
orn lino art and prints, and otc, otc, otc.
For Inlormation, call 757-2023,
753-2417.

FLEA MARKET
BIG' INDOOR Floa MnrKot, Rosollo
Catholic- High. School. Rariton Road,
Saturday, Novombor 3rd, 0nm-'4pm.

FLEA MARKET craft show. Saturday.
Novombor' 17lh, 10-4pm. Maplpwood
Junior Woman's Club. Vondors wontod:
20.00 por tablo. Call 7S2-7271.

HUGE INDOOF1 (loo market. Doolors
wanlod. Sunday, Novombor 18. St.
Mary's High School, Eliznbolh. Tablos
SI2.00. Call 352-4350 lor Inlormation.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
1020's DINING ROOM! 10 plocos, walnut.
with walnut vonoor and. burling. Flna
dolails original brass hnrdworo. Doalors

Jwolcomo. -$2000.-or- bost-ollor;—Call-
762-5063,

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220. .

ANTIQUES. OAK, Stanol and moro. 370
Huguonol Avonuo (off Salom) Union.
Saturday, Novombor 3rd, 0:30-3p,m.

ANTIQUE TUBE radios, dlshos, clocks,1

glassware, records, knick-knacks, furni-
ture, costumo |owoliy, kllchon'gcidgats.
bar aqulpmont, much moro'. Call
736-1059. ' •

BEAUTIFUL BEIGE mink jackot (long).
Excollont condition. Will fit slzo 6-f2.
Fgntastlo Value. Call 7G2JB410.

BEDROOM SET,, twin bods, triple
dresBor, chost. Plooso cdill 686-5341.

ONE ROUND trip ticket, Newark to West
^ J j t L J 3 b J 9 t h
retum January 8th. 429-0269, leave
message.' • —• •

DESKS, OFFICE wort station, TRS80
model 12 computer. Days 381-1188;
276-3735 evenings.. ^

FOUR YEAR old Konmore washer, dryor
and refrigerator.. Top of line, perfect
condition.'.$950.00 for all. May-bo p u t
chased soporately.-Also available; gas
grill, track lighting, soma furniture. Call
763-5752. ' ' '
FURNITURE (Den). Uko new. Beige
sofa, lovoseat, corner table, redlner, 2
additional leather chairs; oak kitchen set/
4 chairs. 686-83S9. ~_^_

MEN'S BIKE $10. Chain saw $20, Tree
trimmer $10. Oak kitchen set $25. 2
pictures $10 each. 686-5147.

'.NOVEMBER FEST.-Holiday-SBre-and
1 Craft Show. South Mountain YMCA. 13
Oelferson Avenue, Maplewood. Sunday,
November 11,. 10-3. Special children's
section. See, description under "What's
Going On* section In paper. •

PIANO. KIMBALL. Excellent condition.
$1200. Also, crystal and brass chandol-
lar, $250. Call after 5P.M. 469-2580.

SECTIONALTZ PIECE beige/ brown; i
• small gold fireside chairs; 1 round marble

top cocktail tablo. Call 731-4293,
10am-4pm. ' • '" .

•UNION, 546 Scotland Road,"Saturday
November 3, 10-4. Baby items galoro,
furniluro, air conditioner, household
Items, etc. '•

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little
as $8.00 por week. Call for more details.
Our friendly classified department would.
bo happy to help.you. Call 763-9411.

• GARAGE SALE
HILLSIDE. SATURDAY only. Household
items, children's clothing, wall unit, etc.
528 Leo Street (off Bfoy Street near
SHapfllra)r9A-M?5P;M —

.i.KENILWQRTHr51-Epping Drive, Satur-
i day, November 3rd, 0-3pm. Baby stuff,

alb. and 'play-pen, furniture, assorted
small Horns In excollont condition. .

MAPLEWOOD GARAGE Sale. 162
-Wyoming Avenue, November 3rd and
4th, 9am-3pm. Calvlnator freezer,.,
3-spood, 10-speod bikes, tv, couches,
lovosoat, dark pine dining tablo, kltchon
itoms.

UNION, 1142 HOWARD Street (behind
Bumott J.H. and senior citizen's building). .
Saturday, Novembor 3, ralndale Novom-
ber 10;J9-3. Many treasures."

UNION. 177 Colonial Road W., Saturday
Novombor 3, 9-5.- ralndato Saturday
Novombor 10, {off Chostnut Street, 3
lights from Five Points). Clothes, houso-
hold Horns, much moro, No oarly birds
ploase. ' .

UNION, 2216 Borwyn Street, Saturday
Novbmbor 3rd, 9'3. Girl's bodroom set,
rofrlgorator, stove, housohold miscella-

neous , children's clothes. No oariy birds.

-UNION 537 Homor Terrace (botwoon
Colonial and-Crawford). Novombor 3rd
(Rain or Shlno) 9AM-4PM. Furniture,
household, tools, books, toys, otc.

UNION. Saturday Novombor 3rd, 798
Andovor Road (off Llborty Avonuo),
9A.M.-3P.M. Moving to Florida. Evory-
thing must, go. ..

YARD SALE.'..
HILLSIDE, 57 RIDGWAY Avonuo. Somo-

. thing old, 6omolhlng now. Multi-family
solo. Novombor 3rd, ralndato Novombor
4th. 9am-4pm. No onrly birds please.

RUMMAGE .SALE
REASONABLE HOUSEHOLD goods
and clothing. Novombor 4th. 9A"M. to
2P.M. Tomplo Israol, 2372 Morris Ay-
onuo. Union.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
• WES AND OTHER '

. ' ' TRAINS'.
Top pricos paid.

635-2058
'334-8709 .__

BOOKS. Wo buy and soil books. 321
Park Avonuo, Plainlipld. 754-3000.

COLLECTIBLES. Twant to buy your
rocorde, rocords, rocords, rocords, ro-
cords, rocords, rocords, rocords and juko
boxos. Call Miko 762-8973.

MAKE EXTRA monoy. I buy old lurnituro,
lowolry, china, sllvor, framos, paintings.

. bric-a-broo, llnons, potlory, lamps. Call
272-2008 or 241-2601.

MODEL TRAINS. Wantod any "O" scalo
'including Llonol, any shapo, any ago,
wracks wolcomo. Call 373-8^23 any tlmo.

WANTED TO BUV
Orig. Reeycler* of Scrap

ArwilNSTEiT
• SONS, INC.

SINCE 1919
Daily 8-5/Sat., 8:30-12

686-8236

PEZDISPENSERS-wanled. Cash paid-—
old, new, any quantity. Also PEZ related
Items. Private collector. Call Joan,
(201)736-7717 or 736-5856. :•

•TALENT CON I b£ I * ,
Doyouhave*tar»inyoureye»?llyoucan

—slhgVrap-orwrite«uim», ilila contaatfafef-
you. $10,000 c«»lv.nd • record eon-

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BODY LANGUAGE: Production proudly
presents ah open call audition for an
Assistant Choreographer. If you have
creative talent, prove It by calling

' 375-3227. .

CHURCHES
CLUBS - SCHOOLS

FUND RAISING
SPECIAL EVENTS

'Jewelry-Gifts- Novelties
•HUGE SELECTION

•WHOLESALE PRICES
'CONSIGNMENT TERMS

GIFTS PLUS •
1887 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ, 07083

' ' _964-966Q__
—NoropstTTo The~General Publlo

~ I do
PERSONAL SHOPPING

(or Voul
•Gifts for all occasions
•Everyday orrands

"^ipbrlonced buyer

LYNN PEPPER
325-0480.

ENTEITO
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1090 — B11

'-986-
t r i c n w " * ' * «<» G » n l 1 p'}
Other cash prizes awarded.

..•,". Dial: 1-900-25VTALENT •
-•'• • Official entry form required

^ _ $ o n r f pnr call

PERSONALS

—ATRUE- PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA 686-9685.

Reader and Advisor
I give all types of Readlngs,and AdyiceJ
can and will help you wherebUwfrs failed.
I have been established ln| Union since
1668. 1243 Sluyvesanl Avenue, Union,
near Foodtown. 964-7289. Open dally by,
appointment from 9-9. .

'. CEMETERY PLOTS
— ——•—"HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethosmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Ol-
(ice: 1500"Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

. 686-4300.

Win Cash and other great Prizes-
Cars, Boats and-exotic vacations,
Enter, hundreds ol sweepstakes +
contests absolutely free! Call the
Sweepstakes + Contest Hot Line Call
(201H85-78W Hxt. W 607 also open
evenings + weekends.

LOST & FOUND
LOST. Large brown » white short haired
Pointer, no collar, name Glngor, 12 years •
old, vicinity Hamilton school, Union. Re-.
ward; Call 687-5579.

LOST: WATCH, silver. Field Hocky
game, Union High School, Saturday,
Octobor13th. Call964-3263.

ADOPT-A-8TRAY Day: Saturday.
November 3rd, 11a.m.-3p.m. Maplewood,
Civic House, Dunnell Road (opposite1

Police Station). Rain or shine, DoosTcats, •
nunnio. kittens oalore. All wonderful.
..JAWL Joining Jersey Coalition. For
Information call J.A.C. 992-9383.

ADORABTE-KIITENS Ipr gooa horner
Uttor-box trained. Sweet and friendly. 3
months old- ready for adoption. Call

CATS. FEMALE. 2.1 Morris type. 1 grey
striped, approximately 2 and 3 years.
Shots, spayed, litter trained. Very love-
able. Need good homo. 354-166S, after
SP.M. .,

MINI-SCHAUZER.' Intelligent, affection-
_ate, Ideal companion, watch dog. AKC,

.Home raised. Call 688-8013.

(9) PETS

PETS
ADORABLE TRI COLOR 8 month old
Lhasa Apso. • Housobroken, all Bhots,
spayed. Call for inlormation 379-5512,

- - PERSONALS- — PERSONALS

MEETING PLAGE
ROMEO SEEKS Jew-list. Our friend he's
30 SJM. Its time, he stopped dating.
Sooks woman (21-25),' down-to-earth.
Your mother will love him. Box WX-1,
Worrall Publications, PO Box 158, Ma-
plowood. NJ 07040. .

ATTRACTIVE, SWJF, varied Interests,
seeks sincere SWJM, 55+, non-smoker,
to sharo a loving and caring relationship.
Reply Box WX.11, Worrall Newspapers,
PO Box-158, Maplewood, NJ-0704O,-

SINCERE; INTELLIGENT, SWM, SO,
non-sniokor, who enjoys both crazy fun
and good conversation, seeks SWF,
24-34, who enloys same; Reply Box
WX-7, Worrall Newspapers, PO Box 158,
Map'loWood, NJ 07040. ' '

SWF, 60, attracthwrsolhomployod, likes
animals, dancing, jazz, walks, dinnor. No
smokors or drinkors. Bio and phono.
Roply Box WX-5, Worrall Nowspapdrs,
PO Box 158, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

SINGLE, COLLEGE oducatod, whito
malo, 27, sooks collogo oducatod fomalo,
ago 25-30 to sharo romantic dlnnors,
movios, sports and more. Roply Box,
WX-6',"Worrall Newspapers, PO Box 158,
Maplowood, NJ 07040.

SWM, 21, wants to meet sincere,-rela
tlonshlp minded SWF, age 20 to 30.
Roply Box WX-9, Worrall Newspapers,
PO Box 158, Maplowood, NJ O7040.

PROFESSIONAL SWJF, B'4", 108
pounds, unencumbered, pretty, Intolli-
gont, and classy. Sooks SWM (44-S3
yoars), trim, no young children (18
yoars+) for companionship. Roply Box
w-10, worrall Nowspapors, Maplewood,
Nd 07040.;

CHRISTIAN MAN,'50 yours of ago, 5'9",
slim, traditional family valuos, sonsilivo
and considorato roaching diit. Photo
appreciated. Lot's talk. Roply BoV WX-3,
Worrall Nowspapors, PO Box 158. Ma-
plowood, NJ 07040.

HONEST, COMPASSIONATE man lor
all soasons (38-50). doslrod by. tall,
blo'ndo, laleniod, sophisticated lady.
Ploasa, no games, drugs or smoke. Roply
Box WX-4,Worrall Nowspopors, PO Boif
158, .Maplowood, NJ 07040., •

AHRACTIVE, PROFESSIONAL, whito'
fomalo, 44, diversified Intorosts, arts to
sports. Intorestod In a gonlloman who Is
an out-going, no-nnmos, porson. Roply
Box WX-8,"WorrairNowspapors, PO Box
158, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

'Looking to meat your match? -'
Try E«.8X/Unlon MEETING PLACE clatilfledil

For More Information call

763-9411

(10) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 6 Days,. Closed Sundays

Wednesday and Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM. "

Weekday«-7:30AM-to-7PM.—-

688-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION -

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

, r A U T O DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

MBILE ,
OLDSMOBILE

Oldest & Largest
Exclusive

Olds Doalor In
-Unlon-Gounly-

'" lod (
Voluo Ratod Usod Cars

582 Morris Avonuo
• • • • • . E l i z a b e t h

354-1050
I-

PERSON TO PERSON PERSON TO PERSON PERSON TO PERSON

MEETING4^LAGE
We rtitrv* thB tigM to (aliQorii*- «(fit and

it tul t cidf Vo^f^oy nal ul# your narni, inj|(Qli,
>!'•»» odd'tu, nUphon* numbar or photo a\
COOlOCt in(o'<noliOO Abb'IViOliont Q't pir-
miittil only to intficaU taci, gancft', matital
tla>ui anct Qondti pr.ltr.net. Th* blind bo« da
>nciud*i lh#.lorwar[|inrj potiogt. H#pli»v will b*
(*rt| «ach Wtdnnday lo bo> holcJtrt Bon
numbttt may not b« uud foi'iandlnQ QOodt Of'

k ma>l o
Adi may NOT b i ploCtd far onotrii*f pt r lon
W . . . . , - . . Ih.t KCi.on lor o n . p t n o o <O

#•) Onolh«f Th j r f lor t . Wf Will not OCCtpl
l ' -wSiok « ,ll|

o' il'oin whithnivBKi a buiintu Iromocliari
WP will no' acctpl advtrliimg ihol hot a,

purely ingot ob|tctiv« oi.lhbl o l / i f l onything

Pffional odl which o(l#r "linancial induct-
niprili \Q fUtpQnCliri IUC*i Ql WtOifny Old
a."«'ouv.' "all f i p fnm ndid,' or* NOT ac-
cvpiabls IQ, publication and will 'bf fdifld

In ih« .v.ni a r«ply (annol bt lofwdid.H lo
ih« lioaholdv. ,1 will bt ulumid la Ihl lindfr
piovidod. o rtlurn ndditu appion on Ihi

Ailt ihol' do nol comply with Ihf i t intliuc-

Adi will.bf accapltd by moil o 'AIRxlon

6'd».. tnih. VIIO o, Mailt'caid

Looking to ,
meet your match?

Try Essex/Union
MEETING PLACE classifieds!
The MEETING PLACE Is the spot'to search out that,
special someone, or say lust what you're looking for In a
date, companion or mate!- It's easy, quick.*, .and local. •
Reach more than 140,000 readers.. ' •.. '

The cost ol a 20 word MEETING PLACE .message Is only
S30.00''pro-paid (Includes p&.stage and handling) for 2
WEEKSI We supply a blind box nurribor and send replies
to you each Wednesday (no phone numbers used), Dead-
lino is Tuos. at i P.M. ' ' ' .

For more Inforrriatlon call

763*9411
Write your MEETING PLACE ad In the spaces below and along with yourchefck or
money order, mall to: ••' • • ••"_.'

ESSEX/UNION CLASSIFIEDS
MEETING PLACE

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040 .
l.

6...., 7-.... 8 9........ 10,....\.,..

IT 12,, 13.'. ........14 ;..... IS ...V.

16 . . . . . , i . 17.......... 18 ^. , . . . .19. . . . . . . . . . . 20..,

-fitlTO
SMYTHt VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

-326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200.
AUTHORIZED

_ -- i eT6rSERVI
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE • •
1S82 AUDI, 2-door coupe, 56.000 milos,
one owner, 5 speed, alr-condltloner. Ex-
cellent condition, $3500. Call aftor 5pm,
851-9096, •_

. 1889 BMW 3201. Air, Sony AM/FM ••B_rop _
radb with. cassette player,' S speed.
$4,000, Phone 746-Sfe8 after 6p.iVi.;

1985 BUICK REGAL. T-type, air coridi-
tioning, all power,, tinted windows, .low
mileage, mint condition. $6,800 nogoti-
ablo. Grand National'engine. 272-4822.

1980 BUICK SKYLARK. 60,000 miles;
Some rust. $700 or best offer. Call'
743-9720. - ' •

1984 BUICK SKYHAWK wagon. AM/FM
cassette, air, roof rack, 4 .cylinder, 5
speed, extras, 86K milos. Excellent con-
dition. $1950. 273-6784.

J988 BUICK SKYLARK Limit, Sport'
Coupe, AM/FM cassetto; quad 4 onglno,
tinted windows. 10,300 milos. Asking
$9500/ best ollor. 688-7784.

1976 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVillo.-Englno
good condition.Cost ollor. Call 379-0414,

1984 CADILLAC ELDORA!5a Bluo.
46,000 milos, A-1 condition, fully loadod,
1 ownor, garage kopt. $6,000 or bost
offor̂  254-7777. • • '

-1979 CAMARO-228.-Good-rynnlng.con—-
dition. $1,300 nogotiablo. Call ollor 5pm,
964-8724. . •

1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY. V-6, sllvor
. with rod Interior. Absolutely mint condi-

tion. Alrconditlqnod, automatic, AM/FM.
Original ownor, gorago kopt. $5,900.
964-3476. ' '. . -• ' •

1979 CHEVROLET CAMARO, Rod, 350
V-8, powor slooring, windows, locks.
Aircondltlonod. 90,000 milos, mint condi-
tlon. $2,750. Call Bob,-669-0242.

1986 CHEVY BLAZER S-10 Tohoo..'
Automatic, 4 whool drlvo, AM/FM cos-
sotlo, air, powor windows/ locks, 55,000
milos, Asking $7500,-333-0563.

1978 CHEVY CAMARO LT- V8, oxcqllont
running condition, good body condition,
air.-oxlrns. Ono ownor. $800 nogotiablo.
564-6392 altar 6p.m.

"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for-two weeks for only r

$12
'0 words • ! • ! • '

Up 10 20 words

00
^Payable irr

Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR GAR I?OR YOU!

IF IT DQESN'T SELU
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT> WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS
SOLD

(Md»imum IC W.ili l)

lir ^TSUIwirtftJiSir « Cidrk ftigli
• Wnivn LwiUr

• Unlut iMd-
• Sprlnjllild t«J.r
• R...II. PaillMoir • HIILIdi l.ad.r

• Roliway ProgrtH

-INSTRUCTIONS: Simply writedown your ad and
mall It with your payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
0P-0-BOX158

MAPLEWOOD,-N.J. 07040
- L

Private Parties only-No dealers please ' '

AUTO .FOR SALE
1984 CHEVY CAMARO. 5-speed, eye,
catcher, runs excellent. Louvers, sunroof.
Make (air oiler. Call attar 5p.m. 964-8875, -

1986 CHEVY CAMARO. Red.'automatlc,'
power steering/ brakes, -air conditioning,
stereo cassette. 28,000 original miles.
Mint condition. Asking $5,200.862-6325.

1983 CHEVY CITATION. Automatic,'
power steering/ brakes, air conditioning. <
Good.condition. Call 864-6690. / •

1973 CHEVY CORVETTE Coupe, L-82J'
4-speod, 51K, Orange/ saddle, all origi-
nal, $8,500 or best oiler. Call 353-4804.

1975 CHEVY MALIBU Laguna S-3. Auto-
matic, now tires, battery, shocks, brakes, '
springs, cassette. Good condition.
94,000 miles. Asking. $2400.379-5465,

1977 CHEVY NOVA. Automatic, V8, air,
powor steering and brakes, Reliable
transportation, $550. Call 687-7153, ask
lor Tom.

1982 CHEVY CAVALIER. $1,000 or bost
olfor, Call 245-9303.

1976 CHRYLSER CORDOBA. Mochanl-
\ cally sound.̂ Vsking $35(L-Ca!l 277-1795

alter 6 p.m. j

1986 CHRYSLER 5th AVENUE. Porioct
condition, new brakos, tiros, battory,
air-condltionod, 4-door. Regularly main-
talnod. 45,000 original milos. Asking
$6,400. 467-0161.

1979 DATSUN, 280 2X; Runs like now,
noods body vJork. Evorything in It nowl
Ono ownor, bost ollor. Coll 338-0047.

1985 DODGE COLT E. 2 door hatchback;
Manual shilt, 4 spood, storoo cassqllo.

—Noods-workr$500.0dj"or bosrotfor
763-8322.

1983 DODGE "OMNI. 82,000 milos. Air,
AM/FM, automatic. Good corior around

JJown£school.-$900/bost-oflerr6B7-0997=
aftor 6p.m. ' '•

1980 FORD FAIRMpNT. Whilo, 4-door,
V6. Powor stooring, powor brnkos, air.
Original ownor. $850 or bost offor. Call
964-5834. '

1978 FORD THUNDERBIRD. ' 2-door,
automatic V-8, powor brakos/ stooring/'
window/ locks, nm/fm storoo, bluo vdlour
Interior, 86,000k, asking $575,687-4625,.

' 1S8'4 FORD THUNDERBIRD. 6 cylinder,
powor stooring/ brakos, powor trunk,
crulso, storoo, tapo dock, sunroof, now
brakos, volour Intorior. 284-0756.

; PUBLIC NOTICE -

RESOLUTION NO. 948-00
DATE: 10/26/00

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS •

WHEREAS, thoro exists a nood for
professional sorvlcos to provldo a pan llmo,
nlahl and wookond Associate Anondlng
Physician at iho Runnslls Spoclallzod Hoo-
pllnl for year 1090; and * .

WHEREAS, Stovon A. Pally. D.O., 15
Edgomore Road, Llvlngslon, New.Jorsoy
07030, has agrood to provide Iho neces-
sary services as oulllnod above In the sum
of not to oxcood $25.00 por hour for a total

' sum nol lo oxcood $4,465.00; and *
WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts

Law roqulros thai n Resolution authorizing
tho awardlna* of a contract for professional '
sorvlcos "without competitive bidding" musl
bo pasood by Iho governing body and shnll
bo advertlsod ana bo avallnblo for Inspec-
tion by memboro of Iho public; and

' > WHEREAS,-lhls-canlracUls-awarded-
' %llhoul compotltlvo bidding as a "Profes-

sional Sorvlco"—|n—accordance—with"
4OA:11-5O)(a) of tho Local Publlo Con-
'tracls law becauso tho sorvlcos to bo pro-
Uded aro medical sorvlcos:

. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Choson'Freeholders of tho
County of Union that StoVen A. Pally, D.O.,
15 Edgomore Road, Livingston, NOW
'Jorsoy 07030, Is horoby awarded a conlracl
lo provldo Iho nocossary 'sorvlcos as out-'
lined above; nnd

BE IT FURTHER FtESOLVED lhal Iho
County Manager and Clork of this Board bo.
and Ihoy aro horoby authorized lo execute
said contract upon approval by Iho Counly
Counsel's Olflco for the aforesaid projecf;
and • '" i

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thnt Iho
' said sum or not to oxcood .$4,465.00 be

c h o r g o d to A c c o u n t . N o .
00-001-602-0070-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER AESOLVEP-thnl-a.
—c8tsy~br~lhls Resolution be published

according lo law wllhln ten (10^ days of Its
pas&ago. '
, " I horoby certify tho abovo lo be a true
copy of a resolution ndoptod by Iho Board
of choson Frooholdors of the County of
Union on Ihe date above mentioned.

Roso Holns, ctork
U0732 Worrall Newspapers, -
Novembor 1, 1000 " (Foo: $24.15)

RESOLUTION NO. 951-90
• I DATE 10/25/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

. BE IT RESOLVED by tho Board ol
, Choson Freeholders of tho Counly of Union

that It horoby retains Automatic Data Pro-
cessing;. Inc , 405 Routo 3, Clifton, Now
Jersey 07015 for iho purpose of administer-
ing Iho County's Unemployment Compon-..

• satlon Program for a sum nol to oxcood
S7.07O.0O which shall bo charged lo
Accou.nl No. 010-711-5364-1326; and .

- BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai tho
• County" Counsel prepare the appropriate
' contract: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho
said conlraclls In the nature of "Extraordin-
ary, Unspecinablo Sorvlcos," and as such,
thfs coniraci lo to bo myard8djy|lhttu|«!m^.

"'potllive bidding, pursuant io Iho Local Publ-
ic Comrocls Low, duo Ip tho fact lhat this

I Bervlco Is spoclallzod and qualllaltvo roqulr-
Ing extensive knowledge as woll as requir-
ing a proven ropuiallon In this Held, which Is
detailed on Iho attached Cerllflod; and '

— • B B t r FURTHER-ResoLVBDthanhe-
Clork of this Board shall couso lo bo pub-
lished In a nowspaper authorlzod by law lo
publish Its legal advorllsomontssuch notice

.of this award as roqulred by the Local.Pub-.
lie Canlracls Law.

I heroby certify tho abovo to bo a true
copy of a resolution adopted by iho Board
ol ohoson Freeholders of tho County of
Union on Ihe date above mentioned.

Roso Holns Clerk
U0733 Worrall Newspapers,
Novombor ; 1 , 1900 (Foo; *10.45)

RESOLUTION NOl 093-60
DATE: 10/25/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD -
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS .

WHEREAS, there exists a nood for
pfolosslonal.-sorvlcos lo provide legal sor-
vlcos for Lt. Robori Davis of Ihe Division of
Correctional Sorvlcos Irrtho matter onllllod
Stale v. Lt, Robert Davis pending In tho
Elizabeth Municipal Court; and '

WHEREAS, Jamos J. P(ala, Esq. 411
Pomplon Avonuo, Codar Qrovo, Now
Jersey 07009, has aprood. to provide tho
nacossary •Iprjal -sorvfcos'on bohalf of, LI.
Robert Davis In accordance with Special
Counsel fees as sol forth In Policy Rosolu-
lion No. 1130A.B9 adopted by this Board on
December 14,1909, and In fhe sum of not
to exceed $1,000.00; and ,

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law roqulres that a Resolution authorizing
tho awarding of a contract for professional
sorvlcos "without competitive bidding" must
bo passed by Ihe governing body and ehnll
be advortlsod; ana

. W H E R E A S , ihisconiffloUj-
vfflhbTJroompoimve bidding as a Profes
sional Service'' In accordance with
40A:11-S(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are legal servlcos:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tho Board ol Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union lhal James J, Plain. Esq.,
411 Pomplon Avenue, Cedar Grove, Now
Jersey 07000, Is horoby awarded a contract
lo provide the necessary legal services on
bohalf of LI, Robort Davis In the mailer
entitled Slate v. Lt. Robert Davis; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho
Counly Manager and Clerk ol lh» Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contraol upon approval by the Counly
Counsel's tolltco (or the aforesaid project!
and — ' ' "

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Ihe
said surrf of not to exceed S1,000.00 be
c h a r g e d to < A c c o u n t Ha,
eo-001-114-0140-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that •
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law wllhln ten (10) days of lia

I hereby certify the aboW> to be • Irua
copy of • resolution adopted by the Board
of Ohosen Freeholders of the County of
Union o n \ h . d a u • b o j / . ^ l l o n ^

U0734 Worrall Newspapers,
November 1,1000 (Fee: $28.00)

AUTO FOR 'SALT
GOVERNMENT SEIZED\vohldos from
$100. Corvettos, Chevys,; Porsches,'
other confiscated properties. For Buyers
Guide (800)772^212 exfe868. Also
open evenings/ weekends.. \

GOVERNMENT SEIZED.veiiicles (rom .
$100. Corvettes, Cheyys, Rorsches,"
otherconfiscated-propertiesrFqr buyers-
guide (800)772-921,2 Ext. 2798. Open.
evenings/ webkends, \

1990 JEEP RANGLER. Black, 5-speed, 4
wheel drive, air, am/I'm cassette, loaded.
7 year/ 70,000 miles, full warranty.
$11,500. 235-0697. . \

1978 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 90,u00
milos, automatic, leather interior. $1,000/
best ollor. Call 687-9494,8:30a m,-Sp.m, _

1987 MAZDA RX7. Rod, 29,000 miles,
oxcollent conilllon. $11,900. Call
•925-6B2S alter 6pm,

• 1985 MERCURY OOUGAR. V6, loadod.
1 ownor, air, AM/FM storoo cassotto, full

''powor, 56K milos, immaculate. $5200/
best ollor. 381-2803.

1485 MERCURY GRANDiMarqUls LS.
Grey, fully loadod, loathor Interior, oxcol-
lont condilion, ono owner. $4500/ oiler.
Col 331-6057. . '.' '

1965 MERCURY MONTCLAIR Broozo-
way. Good running condition. Immacu-
lato Interior. Transmission noods work.
Bost ollor. 467-3038, ovonlngs.

1977 MERCURY MONARCH, automatic,
v8, 302 onglno, powor .stooring/brakos/
windows,' air condition.. Good running

• condition, 67,000 milos, $1000/bost olfor.
—272=0788; . '

1987 MERCURY TOPAZ, 4 -door, oil
powor, air conditioning. 5 spood, AM/FM
storoo cassotto. Good condition. $3500.

^763-3670. — —

1083 NISSAN STANZA. 5 spood, air,
many now parts. Vory good condition:
$2400. Coll. 687-2139.

1S88 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
promo classic. V-8, all powor, sport
mags, black/ gray Intorior. Excollont con-
dition. 24,600 milos. $8,000. Tom,

. 763-7170. ' ..' ,"" '

1086 OLDSMOBILE REGENCY 98. 4
door, vinyl rool, fully loadod, ItVimaculato,
1 ownor, garago kopt, 70K milos. Asking
$6400. 277-6261.

-PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION NO. 994-00
DATE: 10/25/00

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN.IFREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS. Resolution 772-90 odoplad
aGaptornbor 13,1000 provldod lor a sum not

' to oxepod $17,500.00 for tho rendering of
professional logal sorvlcos to be porformod
by Drown. Brown A Kologl, Ono Gateway
Contor, Nowark, Now Jersey 07102 on
bohalfof Frooholdor Joseph Sullga In pond-
Ing litigation known as Morgan v. Union
Counly, ot al; and

WHEREAS, II Is now doslrod to amond
Rosolutlon 772-00 lo provldo for Iho per-
forming of additional work;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tho Board of Choson Frooholdors of'tho
Counly of Union thai Resolution 772-00 bo
and Iho samo is heroby amondod to pro-
vide for tho performing of additional work
for a sum not to oxcood S7.5OO.OO which

—shall—be—charged—to—Account—No7
QO-001-514-0140-1321; and

^BETTFURTHER RESOLVED lhal Iho
total contract amount shall now be a sum
nol to oxcood 125,000.00; and ,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal a
copy of Ihls Roaolullon bo publlshod
according lo law within ton (10) days of Its
passage.

I horoby corllfy the above lo bo a true
copy of a rosolutlon adopted by Iho Board
of .chosen Frooholdors of the County of
Union on Iho dalo abovo mentioned.

Roso Helns, Clerk
U0735 Worrall Newspapers,

. Novombor 1, 1000 • (Foo: $16.45)

AUTOL FOR SALE.
1980 PLYMOUTH VOLARE. 6 cylinder, •

' automatic transmission, power steering/
brakes, AM/FM. Mechanic's car. Rollabfe
transportation. $1200/ bost offer.
867-8820, 865-0864.

1979 PONTtAC GRAND Prix. V8, full
power, dean, no rust. $800,00jjr-best

-otferrCaH'352-67027~

1981 PONTIAC Grand LeMans. 4 door
sedan, two toned green, automatic, good
condition, good transportlon, $1,000. Call
763-8322. .

1985 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Now V-6
engine/ 8 months, 8,000 mile warranty
from Pontiac. Mechanic's car. Excellent
condition. $4500. 867-8820, 865-0864.

^9B8"SAAff900rBLUEf23oor,5-spood,
air conditioning, hoatod seats, AM/FM
stereo cassette, 39,500 milos. $9,500.
376-8547 alter 6p.m.

1984 SAAB 900 TURBO. 66K milos,
black, maroon Intorior, 5-spood, ovory
option possible plus many oxtras, sun-
roof, alarm. $6,200. 381-5675.

1984 THUNDERBIRD, Fully oqulppod,
Roads or roof, 5.0 litre V-Broxcollont"
condition, 66,000 milos, $3995 or bost
olfor. Call 388-3121. —

r ' \
1985 TOYOTA Mrrl2. Light now. AM/FM
cassette,; sunroof, luggage rack. Boautl-'
fully bluo. 75,000 rtjllos, original ownor.
Asking $4,800. (6OJ))924-2S29.

1983 TOYOTA COROLLA, 83K, light
bluo, 5 spood. Excollent condition. Ask-
Ing $2300. Call 964-7453.

—19B6~TOYOTA CRESSIDA. 28K mHos?
Mint condition. Sunroof, fully loadod,
crulso control. (Just purchasod Irom
Andy's). $10,500. 686-2244.

1981 VOLKSWAGEN • RABBIT^-dlosol,
83,000 milos, ono ownor. $2500/ bost

(offor. .Days, 386-3950.

J1981 VOLKSWAGEN BABBIT. 4 door, 5
pood, 66 K. Groat running-condition,
950 or bost oflor. Call $87-2242.

])986 VOLKSWAGEN QY|.' Loathor, air
' conditioning, sunrool, crumo. Mint condi-

tbn. 64,000 milos. $6000. Call 509-2468,
kjavo mossago. • \

1980 VOLVO DL WAGON. Excollont
condition, olrconditionodj roof-rack,
90,000 highway milos, garadod. $2,400.
379-5883. ' . \

__ PUBLIC -NOTICE;

RESOLUTION NO. 095-90
I DATE: 10/26/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Res'olUllon H46B-09
adoptod December 14', 1089 provided for a
sum not to exceed f$10,ooo.oO for the
rondorlng ot proresslohat logal'servlcos to
bo porformed by Genova, Burns A Scholl,
354 Elsenhower Plaza ll,«LlvIngslon, Now
Jorsoy 07030 on bohalf of tormor Free-
holder Michael Lapolta In pondlng-Ullsnllon
known as Morgan v. Union Counly, el al;
and :

WHEREAS, II Is now doslrod lo amond
Rosoluilon 1146B-89 to provide for Ihe per-
forming of additional work:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tho Board of Choson Frooholdors of tho
county of Union lhat Rosolutlon 1140B-00
bo and Ihe samo Is heroby amondod lo pro-
vldo for Ihe performing of additional work
for a sum noHo-oxcood siBioorOTO-whteH

_Bhall .ibo -charged—to- Acoount—No,
OO-OO1-514-O14O-1321: end

. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat Iho
total coniract amount shall now bo a sum-
nol to oxcaod $25,000.00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution bo publlshod
according lo taw wllhln Ion (10) days of Us .
passage.

I heroby certify tho.above to bo a truo
copy of a rosolutlon adopted by tho Board
of choson FVooholdors of tho County- of
Union on the dale above manlloned.

' Rose Holns, Clerk
UO736 Worrall Nowspapors,
Novombor 1, 1990 (Foo: $17.15)

AUTO TOWING
WE WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNK CARS.
24 HOUR 'SERVICE. 688-7420.

AUTO WANTED
AUTOS WANTED,[AII years; 1950 to
1990. Drive In, ride home. 467-9444 or
379-7040. :

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Care S Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400
- or EVES. -. 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH lor your |Unk car or truck.
J.P. CUNNINGHAM S SONS, 375-1253.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1955 CHE.VY PICK-UP, straight 6 on-
gino. Rostoroblo. $850. Call lor Informa-
tion, 378-2047.. '-• •

1957 CHEVY % ton Pick-up. Sfopsldo
283 V-8, antiquo classic, Turbo 400 auto—
posi-tractlon roar. Call 687-0329, lonvo
mossago. . '. • • •,

1989 FORD PH5C' • 4X4 Custom. Engine
302. 5 spood, mr, Sony AM/FM cassotto,
Vlpor auto security system, sliding roar
window. Extondoa sorvlco plan. Laddor
rnclrtool'bOiCbodmat, black and guns-~
moko gray. ,Must soo. $14,800 or bost
olfor Call 790-7078

Count on the
Classifieds

'to Do the Job'
• • • • • • • • -

'_. PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION NO. 996-90 .
DATE: 10/25/90

UNIpN COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Rosoluilon 11080-69
adoptod December 14,1909 provldod for a
sum not lo exceed $10,000.00 for Ihe
rendering of professional legal services lo
bo performed by Znzzall, -zaxjnll * Kroll. -
Gateway Ono, Newark, Now Jersey 07102
on behalf of Frooholdor Gerald Groon In
ponding, litigation onlllled as Morgan v.
Union County, el al; and

WHEREAS, II Is now deslrod to nmond
Rosolutlon 113BG-89 u> provide for tho per-
forming of additional work: • .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tho Board of Choson Frooholdors of tho
County of Union lhat Rosolutlon 1130G-B9

• bo ana Iho samo is horoby amended lo pro- '
vldo for the performing* ol additional work

_ltor-rrsurji_not-lo exco<"dJ7,500.00_whlch
— o K a i r T o charnod to Account No.
—00=001 -5T4"-0f40"iB2TTand

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho
total contract amount shall now be a sum
not lo excood $17,500.00; nnd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnt a
copy ol ihls Resolution bo publlshod
according 10 law wllhln ten (10) days o| Us .

I horoby certify tho abovo to bo a true
copy of a rosoluilon adopted by Iho Board
ol Choson Frooholdors of Iho Counly of -

- Union on Ihe dale abovo 'monllonod.
Roso Holno, clork

U0737 Worrall Nowspapors,
Novomber 1, 1900 (Foo; $10.45) .

Value!
TRUSTED

NEIGHBORHOOD
FRIEND!

NO. 1 VOLUME DEALER

,rs


